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New and Recent Books.
A. CeAI IM<W AHERD. 1,y S R. roket

autîsor 'f " The Raders.- The Stikit
Minligter. ('luth, ,(),piper, 30e.

LRTTRS A-ND SKETCH ES FR035 lTHE
NEW HEBRIDES. By Mrq. J,. G. Patol.
Bright and liîterestin-. -l 75.

JOHN KNOX A-N])TUE Sl(I'OTISH REFIIR-
MATION. By G. ]arnet Smith. Si.

BIJNYANCHARACTERS: THE H-LY 1WAR.
Be Alexander Whyt,1).D. 90'

8IR JOHN FRANKÎI AN 'dthe Romane
of the North-West Passage. IIy R. larnet
Srnith. 50e.

CHRPIST IN ISAIARI. ly F. K yr îi
or of 'Moet' Tried <,y ire, tc. e. ),

.JRSIJç MY SAVIO)ITR. lBy 1e%..Johi Thoiili-
Soin, D.D., Sarnia, atthor of- Lamb nîî , the

'rFold, etc. 60(,-.
UE CONGO FOR CHRIST. Story of the

Congo Mission. By kev.J..BI. Myers. Col)-

THIR NEW ACTS 0F THE Aî'OSTI.ES, or
The Marvels of Modemn Missions. By

T Arthur T. Pierson. X1.501S0FTE EN
THEGREAT PROPHECIE, FTECN

TITRIES. ('rncerning Israel and the Gue"
tiles. With two coloreil charte. Hy G. H*
I'euîer, MA. x2.50.

COMTE, MILL AND SPENCER. Ain Oi-
line of Philosophy. By John Wat.sonl, 1..1)
Net 6I15

II )NIST (C THEORI ES Froxi Aristipl"i<
TUto Spencer. Oy .John W tson, L.. :.2..

Eli HISTORICAI, DELUGE, in its relation
to Scientille Discovery and tt present
'IOestions. BySir .j. Williami Dawson, LL.D

ASPIRATI0lN AND ACHIEVEMENT. A
Young Mans Message to Young Meii. By
Frederick A. Atkins-. 50.

HiJiMILITY, THE BEAUTY 0F HOIUN ESS.
lOy Rev. Aîdrew 'Murray, author of "Abi'le

in Christ," - Like Christ, etc. 35c.

lerïiig F. BeveiI Companli
140, 142 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

Canadian Short Siories.
We have just issued a Canadian Copy-

right Editionuo!

Old MVan Savarin
And Other Stories

BY

EIDWARD WILLIAM THOMSON
(0f editoriel staff of Yout h's Com-

paniofl, Boston.)
Cioth, l2mo. .. $1.00.

CONTENTS :-Old Man Savarin-The
1"rlvilege of the Limits-MeGrath's Bad
Night - GrAat (*odreys Lament - The
RedHoaded Windego-The Shiniug Cross
Of Rigaud-Littlo Baptiste- The Ride by
Nlighî -Drafted - A Turkoy Apiece -
Orandpepa's Wolf Story-The Waterloo
V9eteran - Johin Bedell - Verbitzsky'g
8tratagem.

Boston Comnumwealth: «'The hum-
Or and pathos of the Canadian village
sketches cal1 several recent Scottiah
WInters into mmnd. But Mr. Thomson
does not imitate any o! them; he eud
thoy have drawn directly from the same
abundant if narrow stream. Ho is more
versatile than the hest o! them, how-

W«illiami Briggs, Pllblisher,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST.

Toronto.

NERCHMANT TAILORS.

ROBERT HOME,
HIEICHANT TAlLeR,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGkLL STREET,

~r cO:tC)T O C.

FALL-- 1895.
Our efforts, in times o! keen competi-

tiOn, to suppiy garments trimmed and
nIaade in good tasto, at a reasonable coat,
hlaVe gainod for us maany friends,

Our FALL SU[0CK is now complote
961d we trust to bs favored with your
Order.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Herchant Tai/ors

57 King St. W., Toronto.

C. W. SEEBRIDA.N,
Wiiî offer during the covaing months

WINTER SUITINGS
lu ahhades made to order et greatly

fleuced prices.
Come early and secure bargains.

CW. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tailor,

%4 Queen Street Eatt Toronto.

]Books.

Nisbet's Theological
Library.

rhe Levitica Sin-offering, hy H. Batehelor
.'hristianity Aecording to Christ, hy J. Munro

Gihoon, D.D.
Christianity and Evoltîtion, Modern Prohlem

of the Faith.
Daniel, an Exposition by Very Rev. R. Payne

Smith.
Future Probiation, a Symposium.
Gospel According to St. Paul, hy J. C. Dykes,

D. D.
mmortaîity, a Clerical Symposium.
Inspiration, a Clerieal Symposiuîm.
Lanî,iarks of New Testament Morality, hy OCeo

Matheson.
iental Characterisis tif Our Lord by H. N.

Bernard.
Non-Bibliea1 Systems o! Religion.
Patriarchal Times, l'y Thos. Whitelaw, D.D.
Sahhatieal Rest of God and Man, by J. Hughes.
St. John'sFirst Epistie, hy J. J. Lias.
St. Paul's FirsLetter to Tinîothy, hy A. Row-

land.
Vox Dei, hy R. Redford.
Zechariah's Visons and War.igs, <y W. L

Alexander.

All pubiaheiu et 6s. sterling, now se-
dssced te 75 cents eech, post-paid.

JOHN YOUNG ..
iJPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
102 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

Mother's Catechism
15c. per Dozen.

Short Catechism for
Young Children

-BT-

BEy. JOHN BROWN

15c. Per Dozen

Postage free anywhere.

THE PRESSYTERIAN BO0K ROOM,
(JAS. BAIN & SON)

'13 KING sir. E., TORLONTO.

The
Christian ConscigusnBss

Its relation to Evolution in
Morals and Doctrine

REV. J. S. BLACK, D.D.

Pri ce, $1.5

W. ORYSOALE & CD.,
Booksellers, Etc.,

232 St. James St., Montreal.

EYESIGHT ET B
DNY OPTICIAN,

159 'Vouge Street, Toroute.

NEW AUTIIMN GOOBSI
Fine Dress Suits from s$25.00,
Beautifli Scotch end Irish Tweeds trom

$18-00.
Fine Unfurnished Woreted and Saxony

Serges !rom $20-00.

Ftrat.Claass ta every respect.

Your esteenied order Soliclted.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

A Special DiScount ta Min-
isters and Stuclents. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,

iproresstoflai

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 1).,
EVE AND EARk SURGEON<

Has retnoved to 223 Church St., Toronto.

D B. L. L. PALMIER,

RTE, EAR. THBROAT,

40 COLLEGE ST., - ToBaoNTO.

s TAMMERINGAuooc
53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance Iee. Cure guarauteed. Stam-
m2ering lu Englisb, German and French
pernianently cured.

DENTISTS.

R. J. C. BANSLEY,

DJ DENTIST,

394 'Yonge St., Over Thompson's
Drug Store.

TW. ELLIOT,J. DEN TIST.
-masamu ED V» O -

144 CARLTON STREF.TDR. HOBACE Bl. BATON,

D DEBN TI1ST.

30 BLnonRT., W. T LPONqE 353

BSYDNEY FAIRBAIBN,

D R.DENTAL SPFCIÂLIST,
S. E. Cor. of Coliege and Spadina

Ave., Toronto.

TH. SEFTON,

Fe . DENTIST,
HÂs BEmovED To

Boom I., Confederation Lite Building.

R.CHAS, W. CORRIGAN,
R. DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronto.

ERBEET G. PAULL,H 1 ARCrnTECT.
May be consulted by Oounty Trustes.

Boards at 106 Wellngton Place, Toronto.

LEGAI.

K ER, MACDONALD, DAVIDSOIN
&PÂATEBSON, Barristers, Soli-

K oltrs, tc. . K.Kerr, 9.0., W.
Macdonald, Wmn. Davldson, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Gr&nt. Offices-Cor. Vic-

toria and Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

The Fîsk Teachers' Agelloy,
Bank of Cemmerce BaUding.

25 King West, Toronto.
We supply teachers wiýh positions

and School Boards with suitable teach-
ers. Terms to toachers on application.
No charge to Boards. When lu the city
cal and see us.

W. O. MOTAGGART, BA.,

(Tor. Univ.) Maen.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

G. Townit FZRGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIR.
Member Tor. tock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKER8 AND INVESTXKENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO BTIREET.

Investments carefully selected
Correspoudeisce Inv ted.

TORONTO SAVUNGS &
LOAN 00

Subscrlbed tCapital ....... $1,000,000

Four Per Cent interest allowed oni
deposits.

Debentures issued at four and one-
half per cent. Money to lend.

A. E. AMER, Manager.

STRONC AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN Y

0F CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Agets over - 81,600,000
Annual Incorne over - - 1:500,000

HEAD OFFICE,
cor. Scott & Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.
1Insurance effected on all1kinds ot property

at lowest carrent rates. Dwelllngs and theircontents insured on the mostfavourable terms.
Loasea Promptly and Liberally Settled

TIRE RELIANCE
Loan and Savings

Company or Ontario.

33 Wellington St. E., TORONTO.
1ION. JoliN DRYDEN, President, Minister of

Agriculture, Provinceof Ontario. JA.mES GUNN,
Esq., Vice-President, Director and Supt. Toron-
to Street Ry. DAVID KEMP, Esq., Sec.-Treas.
'14nod Diocese of Toront.o. REY. (G. 1. TAYLOR,
M.A., Rector of St. Bartholomnew*s, Toronto.

R. TELFER SHIELL, Esq., B.A., MB., 173
Carlton Street, Torooto. ALFRED MACDOU(G.
ALL, Esq., Solicitor to Treasury of Ontario.

Payment of 55c. for 120 months will produce $100
Payment of 4k. for 144 months wlll l)rodoece $100
Payment of 35c. for 180 months will produce $100

N 0 ADMISSION 
EE.

IlFINES.
FORFE W TRWAL
FOITRL E.

Provides endowment.s for eilîdren.
Relief frons paymnents during siekness or loss of

enployment.
Loans ai lowest rates.

Address,
J. BLACKLOCK, Manager.

PATEONIZE THE E ET

WINSOR. & NEWTON'S IBanner Laundry
DIL AND WATER COLORS.

JA11 dealers have them.

A.RAMSAY &SON,
MVONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECARCO., LTD.

MÂNUFÂCTURBI OP

Pure Fruit Vineaar, Curcd
Cider. Pickles, ecuces and
cntsups.

We guarentee our ,'oods pure and
wholesome. Orders sent %;o 22 Francis St.,
Toronto, filled with dospatch. Tele-
phone 1787. Factory et StouOrville.

W. J. MCCORMACR,
Manager

420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST
AUl mendlng doue free Telephonie ,52.

Marriage Certilates,
NEATLY PRINTED
IN COLORS...

5c. Iler Dozess.

à Jordan St., Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SLJPPER.

E P PS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

C OCOÂ0
iBOILING WATER OR MIL K.

financtal.

T HE TEMPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

18 by long oddls the best Comîpany fer

Total Abstainers te unsure lu.

They are classed by themselves, which

ineans a great deal more than can be

shown lu an advertisem6nt.

Ask for literature. Money to boan on

easy terms.

HON. 6. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

TORONO GNEBAI
ÀND fTlr

SAFEDEO IBIRUTS CO
I ________

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital.........ueoe
Rleserve Un........se

Hfon. Bd. Dialke, Q.C., 1.?., Presicent.
B. A. BieresIithg LL.D. Vc-rss
John Hoiakin, Q.C., LL.II.

Chartered to act as Exocutor, Admiln-
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Asslgnee,
Committee, Receiver, Agent, etc., snd for
the falthful performance of al uch
duties Its capital and surplus are liable.

Ail securities and trust lus estments
are inscribed in the Company's books in
the names of the estates or trusts to
which they belong, and apart frorn the
assets o! the Company.

The protection of the Company's
vaulta for the preservation of w lel
offered gratuitously

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brlng
estates or business to the Company are
retained. Ail business entrusted to the
Comnpany 'wll ho economlcally and
promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAQINO DIREOTOR.

The York Coufnty
toall and Savings Co.

0F TORONTO,
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, Presldent

Offeors until f urther notice its 6 per cent.
Coupon Stock. No premium. Sold et
par. $100 per share. -Dividende pdyable
halt.yearly. Certificates redeemable in
tbree years et par.

The funds o! the Comnpany are loaned
ouly on first mortgages. Mortgages non.
negotiehie.

STAN DARD

ASSUIRANCE COIIPANY6

Inuvesiments lu Canada 9,82,30

Low Rate. Free Policy. Liberal Terme
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
TnomÂs REin, Chief Inspector.

Toronto Offices, Bank o! Commerce
Building, Toronto.

f
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The Liste Prof. flsIlMnnl~. f th Sath

Louisvlleo, KCy.. nIlo
'. the Aocîli Modîca on

il ati corîtfally recoin-.
ienîl <fa ts." WI rte for

a aao.slînllaa hi& lottnr.
Itoi. WV. É. Paon. the

noîat avaugalst of Eur-
olta Sprire. sArk.,alys:

1 vas cured of Caitay.IL. ~ thiti DeaIacas ln lm4. by
tire use 0 f tha AorlMocllcatiou, s0uit It bas
»reoitd tu boa lira
enrutlur. I rocomumend
thBl troatisscut wrîlo.
Ovor I go, su n cow of

uaîany en t» 01 Ouisrrh auti Long troull rtal bave
11.o. cured by lts usa.,, 11ev. WV. E. PENN.
.IgeclcIncs tor Threc .1outitils Treatîineit Free.

Ta iutiatiuco this treatulott andi prraii Iaynn
doulit that it 'oii curu J>eatnces, Cat.arrb. Throat
end Luuîg Disolasas, I wlil fr a short trime, senti
illeîticilitfor tlîraa a>aallîs' trealniitfraa.
Addcress, J. Il. MOUiIE. M.D . Cincinnati, 0.

"IST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The 1EV. Dît. COCHRlANE 'oites:
IILt,otDr, ?.iay 23r'i, lîtt

es. J1 S Ilainltôn 1. Co.
C.ELE5lt~.-he t.Auguîatîne Wjàe ustein mi, owfl

rtnsa onîtlîlflsIl ui for the g)tW3403. Its deftred1-

tiat tili wtnestioui-l îlot he. tenii.nîe.t and. g4touk hate a
Jbru;t ai, ' ,n,re&emu ru&i . m u r,.Len, , thiî
Chutrches.

W>î4. CocliftA.r

i Aourîgtine i..))%,1U d-nOf '1.aTl *4 iO
Unfernentet <Iralwt' Jusct. 1 dur- lt&.$ N

P 0. Il. nt Braîîtforst.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

RUGKEYE HR
lIII onI,. azd se wazTsatsed. B«si

13 1111; I m m a p f sa it W o k s~ I i n
li yont3. flighest Awarl lit
Woridsa Pair andi 001< MM-l air;
3id-Wilntcr Fair.

qlý3'til W. tdu C.. - Cadau. til

TH1E LARGESI ESTABLISUMqEiT M1liNUFACTURI*IE6

CHDRCH BELLS
PIItST B3ELL AIxT. t.oPrlL AND N.

seuil for Prlec ant ar ar..
111 .1. Iii 51 I L . 1 lAI. .81 i 5î1.r %10.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLE'<T02 Hi. W.E?<EELY, - Gentral Mlanager,

TioY. 'X. Y.. ANO* Nrw Yotz C=.
MANUFACTURIE SUPERIOIt CIIURCHI BELL8

FAVORACLY KXGSNawiicE182J
67J7177f

0 URî5tUE~

CSEs. ~r.AA0GUE&PRICES FREL-

BeIe Foundry
d hrh e Is hies

a. t l'rl r ial.t 05,rldte

STAINED
x x GL'ASSxx

OF AL. ICINDS
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

H1OTSE OF

JOSE-PH McCAUSLAND & SON

TORO«Tfl.

BA R~CYTL
GluUn Szppf .16~ Diabtki Wir.

Pa phlet anyCo 119m lea Free.
tsflird Su.t ris a" As Dalcesog

WO1yIAN
AN» RER DISEASES1
Paine's Celery Comfpond Poon-

liarIy Adapted to Regnlate
thie cystemi and give

Ber Strellgtli.

A Paragraph of Truth from a
Mffedical Journal.

The iollowing paragraph iromn a mendical
journal published on this continent, demands aur
sctiùus attention. It rends thus -" It is sale Io
say that mare than anc-hall the revenue of the
physicians of the world is derived fromn the
treatment ai fem-ales. Not once is the diagnosis
correct ; flot once ia fty is the treatimeat succcs.
lai tai the patient."

Why hs it that the editar mal-es such a state-
ment ia lits edîtauial in regard ta tht sulfcrings ai
Niomea ? Becauçc tht spis it ai the limes cefft
thcm as much as L. doeà itht men mort, fa thoir
nîlivous systemts are mort drlicate and seniitive.
Ttcîc isa tLause fur every e»ý,. noi ini tht secl'"v
ruomn we cao usualiy fin<l the starting puint of
these hcadaches, bacltaches andi wimuanly ilis
whîch aie grawings Saaamingly common. Wbea
tht great change front chîltihooti ta womanhood
is in prcgiess, the girl is crowded, pusheti, ovs-
wouked, ta kcep up with ber studies. Add ta
this the severe aaxietV andi worry which attend
cxaminaiions, andi wluca the Sc hool lire us oser 12cr
hecailh us scrtotusty derangeti.

Aiter school-days 'ohat camtes ? Art na: tht
dulies ai wounen as weaiinglas those oi mena? Even
'more. Social, boulehaîd, ofîcu business cares,
mîust bce assumeti, wbich aIl lenti a band in hriag-
ing those delicate nerves Enta an irritaieti, îveak-
cnetd, uastruag condition. Is it ta be wanderel
at that the sensziie argas, cavered by a netwuik
of nerves, are derangeti, ant iat fle becomes anc
long. dreary raid af suffeuîng, isithaut an escape
Or turfi.

Paine's Celery Compondi that gîet medical
discovety. shoulti bc uscd. Surn your nerves ovili
bce situen a tio us, and the nutuition. diges.

tin at speciaîly 'womanîy fonctions 'sill be
natural and regular. Rosy checks, sparklinp
eyear, a beauiuai figure, ail the ireshacas ad
btauty ai youtb '.vill lollow the hcalth.g*viag in-
fluience of Painc's Celery Compoundi. When yau
are nervous, weak, titti, casnat sleep. hase head-
aches, or any af tht aameless ilus wbich s0 ucany
wuimSa suffu n silence, uase Paine's Celrry C)m -
pounti, and il woi restarto ta you the t gr atcst
becsing ot lile-heaîih.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AUl kinds Photographie %çorit donc In thobont

Il le of theart. First-cissor<. taire your aitting
hofîoro 4 oclock.Tî.m.. but net later.

324 T01SGE STREET, TOROIÎT0.

IIEÂLT AYD» O USEHOLD IINTS.

lu making layer cakes grease the jelly
tins and dust sanie flour river theni. This
prevents sticking.

How much more happy and comfortable
the baby will be if the lauindress is flot ai-
lowed ta put starch into ils clot'hes.

Rounds of feit placcd between the difier-
enî pieces of a dînner set keep them froni
becuming scratched mare effectually than do
picces ai tissue paper.

If the seams af a new tin pail ar pan arc
iveil greased with fresh lard or swect cilt,and the pail set an a stove sheli or otherwarm place for twenty-faur hours belare il
;s washed, it wili flot rust afterward.

WVlic a han or a large picce a! meat is
balled for slicing cald, use plenty af ivater
and let the ment; stand inail until cold, for by
sa duing the eneat will reabsorb mucli of the
nutriment whicb bas been drawna out during
the boiling pracess.

A simple way ta remove grease spo1t S
froîn wall paper caused by the head resting
against the walls is ta hold a piece af clean
blatting paper over the spot and press a
maderatelv warm fiat iran over It. Repent
the operation until ail the grease is out.

A cleaning fluid for men's clotlies that
the bausewife ili find valuable consists ai
one pint ai deadorized benzine, ane-hall
drachm, sulphuric ether, one-hali dracbm
cbloroform, one drachm alcohol, and a very
little pond cologne. If it is used for
cleansing coat collars and outslde gar-
ments, apply with an aId piece af sait black
silk. For neckties-and il cana bc used an
those ai iaght cotais as çrell as black-apply
witb a picce af white si:k. In washing soil
cd black gonds put a tabie-sp3ot.fil in a gal-
ion af warmn water. Twenty or twenty-five
cents wtli pay the druggist lor a quart boitie
ai the mixture.

White Fruit Cake.-Two cups af sugar,
twn-thirds cup ai butter, ane cup ai stveet
milk, tbrce cups af flour, two teaspoons 0!
baking powder, whites of four eggs, ane cup
ai stancd raisins.

Spice Cake.-Oae cup ai sugar, hall cup
of butter, tbree eggs, ane leaspoon of soda
dissolved in hall cup ai saur niilk, anc and
a hall cups ai flour, anc teaspoon each ai
cinnamon, claves and nutmeg.

Ginger Pears.-Ginger pears are a de-
lictous sweetmeat. Use a bard pear, peel,
cate and cut the fruit ino very thia sluces.
For eîght paands ai fruit ai'er it has beeo
sliced use the sane quaaîity ai sugar, the
juice ai four lemons, anc pint of water, and
half a pounid ai sugar root, sliced thin. Cut
the lemon rinds solo as long and thin strîps
as passible. Place ail together in a preserv-
ing kettle and bail slowly for an hour.

Çhicken Loaf.-Bail the chicken unt-I
you cao cassly temave the bancs. Then
take a comman bread tin butîered, put in a
layer ai the dark meat, season with sait and
pepper ; a layer of the skin ai thc cbickeo,
then a layer oi the white meat seasooed the
saine as the da,.k. Proceed in this way un-
tiI the pan is aeirly fuI', using file skin be-
tween layers. Take a liffle ai thet broth
from the bosting, malle a ricb pravy and
pnur aver ail. Balte until hrown, ta be
sliced and cate cold.

Grape lelley.-Grapes are anc ai the
best fruits tha: we bave for jellîts. Wild
grapes are consîdcred by rnany as cven
better than the t.ultivaied fruit. To malte
jeilcy, stera the grapes carciully and wash
well. Put them îe a prescrvîng ketî le, caver
-nd heat slowly. suîr lrequently and cook
untit tht fruit is irell broken and bas boiled.
Take Irom the tire and squeeze througb a
jelly hag. Measure the joice ini a parce-
tain kettie and set upan the stave ta boul.
For each pint oi juice allaw ont potind af
granulatcd sugar, and.while the juice is bail-
ing place the sugar an the pans and put in
the aven, stirring aiten. When thc juice
bas boiled steadily twenty minutes, add the
hot sugar and stir rapidly until it dissolves.
Ir ivili malle a hissing sound as it faIls iu
and nicîts quickly. Let the je.Ilcy boil up
otce arnd take froni the stove. Have the
glasses beated by standing them in bot water
and pour the liquîd jelley inoa them. Wbcn
il is periectîy cold caver tht glasses.
jeIlly ai two calais and differeot fiavors
may bie made with thte saine grapes by sep-
araig the pulp and skin af tht grapes and
cor king each anc by itscll' O.ie will bc
purpît and ihc allier amber.

Hat weather provea depressing tathase whasu blond iii poor. Stncl people
iihould onrich their blond îvitb Hoad's
sarsaparill.
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1Motez of the WIeeh.
In memor>' ai Jolhn Greenecai Wliittier, the

poetof ireedom and the home, a club lias been
organized iii Haverhill, near Boston, wheîre lie wvas
barn arxd bred, and among its abjects is the pre.
!ervatioan and restoration ai tire Whittier horne-
stead. Loyers ai" the poct in aIl Etiglish.-speakii"g
courtries will be glad ta biear ai this arganization,
and rnany ai them will doubtlcss wish ta partici-
pate in carrying out the design ai the club.

As bearing on tbe present difficulties in China,
the followirig statement made in anc ai the dis-
cussions in the Victoria Institute ai Great Britain is
w'orthy ai notice. The wvriter is the hcad ai a
Chinese higlh school. IlThe question as ta the
effect upon upon ninctcenth century international
relations ai the sacred edict, 'cast out iareign
itcts,' is a very practical anc ici China -That edict
à by lawv read publicl>' by high officiais evcry
Liontb tbrougbout tbe land of China."

An interesting and appropriate figure at the
ceebratian meetings ai the London Missionar>'
Society's .Centenary, beld in London, England,
tasbeen the Africati i uler, King K4ama, with his
ittendant chiefs, Sebele and Bathocii. Khamra has
one ta England on a diplomatic mission, and onie
cf bis abjects is ta secure the riglit ta exclude ini-
imicating liquors irom bis territories, because ai
their baneful cffcct upon tic natives. What an
object lesson is prcscntcd ta English-spcaking
ae:.rs cvcrywhere in the conduct af tis Airican
Chiei.

The pew-bolders ai tIre First Presbyterian
hurch, in Washinrgton, the church ici which L>rc-

oderît Cleveland -warsipis," have voted unani-
-ously ta invite l{ev. T. bleWitt Talma2e ta act
-co-pastor with Rev. Dr. Sunderlanîd. \'hen the
ioposed caîl wvas talked ai, a iew wveeks ago, it
s prctty gencrali>' thought that Talmage, who is

:othîrg if nat Talmagian, wvould irat conscrit ta
play second fidcile ", ta any mal), but the dis-
tcb announcing the action ai the pew-holders

'ates that it bas been said b>' Dr. Talmage that
wo«uld become co-pastar ai the church if the

ewholders wvould make tic cal unanimaus. This
ley have donc, and TaIn-age wvill prabably be at
*post in a short tîrne.

The average American is sa fillcd with the
aîse ai superiarit>' ai everything American aver

ehat is ta be found in any other country that it is
rireshing ta corne now arnd tben upon an excep-
zii. The Bostcn Congregationalist says that
loe miarked superiarity of the British systemn ai
-presentative gaverniment over aur own, is that
;ý;rittcn law which compels parliamentary repre-
'natives ta anstwer directly ta Uic people for their

nduct as legisiators. D.r. Parkhurst docs well ta
~ist that this custom sbould take root in the

'guited States, if for na ailier reason than ta teach
~eaeage legislator .vlîo made hi m. Taa many
thmthink tbey made themselves and bave

îthcmnsclves ta ansxver for and ta."

i %riting latcly ta a friend in England, Rev. Dr.
?ton ai the Nciv Hebrides, wvbosc fame is warld
ý.de says : IlIn my scventy-secand ycar, I can nat
Sc.-pccted ta be long spared ta carry an the

c>Ork cf aur mission aird hclp ta raise fis ex-
casesç, but I liope Gud will raise up anc ta take
,Y place wvien lie calls me, for though the servant
ts, Jesus livcs, and carri es on bis aovn work, and
ilio 1111 Uic îvorld singsthe praises ofhis redeem-
- love. Here my time is spent in teaching,
tachirz, translating, correcting translations, visit-
Stl'c ick, dispensing mcdicinc, anid doing ail eisc

required ta carry on the work of a Christian mission
station. Our mission has now twentV missionaries
and avcr 200 na-tive teacherç, and God ha% given
us some i 5,ooo converts and a glorious wvork rapid-
]y' advancisig."

Tire Pope bas sent a ver>' sensible letter to the
Catholics in Belgitim in view of the great disturb-
ances there over the Socialistic movement and cd-
uication. H-e urges them ta be wiIling to v/aive
personal opinions and preferences, and endeavor ta
labor solely and zealously for what seems to trul>'
tend ta the public welfare. To this end they
should antagonize the socialistic Propaganda, cri-
deavaring ta keep the kingdom free from sedition,
imprave the schools, and secure general accor-i
in the duities of a religious ieé. Above ail, lie
urgcd themn ta unite Ilagainst the wickedness of
socialisai, which evidently threatens ta bring about
great injur>' and evil, and1 ceases not from tur-
bulently promoting its designs against religion and
society, striving continuali>' ta confound ail rights
human and divine.

A portrait af the Rev. B. B. Warfield, D.D.,
LL.D., whol this wveek is giving a course of theolo-
gical lectures in Knox College, adorns the first page
af last week's issue ai the Pittsburg ZWesse;zgr,
which says: " He needs no introduction ta, aur read-
ers or ta the Presbyterian Church. As a prafessor
in the Western Theological Seminary and in the
Princeton Theological Seminar>', as editor of the
Presbyvt1rian anzd Refoi,ieii RLzDieiv and as a ivriter
on ail current theological tapics, bis name is wvell
known, not on!>' thraughout the Presbyterian
Church in this country, but throughout the Chris-
tian wvorld." The Rev. Doctor is well known ta
aur ministers in Canada cspecially by Iiis varîed
and able contributions ta the Reoicu, named. It
wvill be a great pleasure ta many ta sec him face ta
face, ta hear bis voice and profit by lis lectures.

Illinois bas now a law providing for the retire-
ment ai public school teachers aiter twenty-five
years' service in the case ai men and after twenty
years' service in the case of wamen. The fund is
ta bc maintained by the deductio*n of one per
cent. each year f rom the salaries af ail public school
teachers employed in the state. At first glance a
dcductian af ane per cent, a year from salaries for
twenty-five years seems grossI>' inadequate ta pro-
vide a pension of fifty per cent. each year there-
after. It is possible, hawever, that b>' the retire-
ment of prabably nineteen teachers out af twenty
because of marriage, or for other work, and by the
introduce af the tontine principle the deduction
proposed wvill be sufficient. If the effect af the lawv
is ta, make casier the retirement ai teachers who
have ceased ta be efficient, this form ai aid age
pensions will find defenders among those wvho
wvould nat like ta sec the principle af campulsory
insurance extended.

Four hundred and scventy-six delegates from
ten countr;es met lately i BasIc, Switzerland at
the International Alcohol Cangress. The Pope
wvas representedi by the Bishap ai St. Gall and the
French Minister af Education wvas also represent-
ed. The secretary af cammittc ai arrangements
wvas Dr. John Ha>', an English gentleman long
resident in Basle. The president wvas the ivell-
known Prafessor Burckhard. Amang the English
delegates 'vas the Dean ai Hereford, jaseph Ma-
lins, Mr. and Mrs. I-. J. Osborn, Mrs. Selmer and
other wvell-known temperance workers. Valuable
papers were rcad by eminent au thori tics pravingfrom
man>' points ai view the disastrous effects af alcohol
fa every'way uponicehunan system. On the last
day's session it wvas resolved with but three nega-
tive votes that the IlCongress decides respcctfully

ta approach ail the Eurapean gavernments re-
questine tlîein ta take effective steps for the total
and definite P>rohibitian af the traffic ini spirits
among the natives of Airica'"

Under the auspices af an advisory couticil in
London, England, composed ai meni and wornen
whose namnes are a guarantee for wise and Chris-
tian management, a n important mocvement has
been inauguratt d in the decisian ta found a mis-
sianary settlement for universit>' womcn at Bam-
bay. That city cantains a Parsec population ai
6ao,ooo, as yet almost untouched by missionary
effort, and it is believcd t}iat anîong the wvamen ai
this enlighterred race, unhampcred by Mohammed-
an and 1-indoa, restrictions, excellent missianary
wark can be done an educational lines. Parse
converts wvould becomne a powverful instrument for
the evangelization ai the raccs around them.
In districts about anc hundred miles frorn BDmbay
there is pressing need for lady dactors, among 2, -
ooo,ooo native wamen, and a medical mission
wvould find the fullest scope. The reflex action of
the work, it is believed, wvould be ïmast beneficial on
the colleges at home. Offers of service have
already been reccived, and if the nccessary fiunds
are secured, it is hoped to send out a first band af
wvorkers in October, 1896.

The centenary month just passed of the Lon-
don Missionary Society bas beeri the occasion ai
recalling, in variaus aspects ai it, a marvellous
histor>', and anc ai the utmost beneficence ta mani-
kind. Nat orly the cause af Christ but even trade
and commerce hav'e incidental>' been mightily ad-
vanced by its means , nat onl>' heathen and unen-
lightened races have been lifted out ai barbarism
and heathenism, but the science and learning ai the
mast educated peaples have been greatly furthere-ci.
Tbe names ai man>' ai its missianerics have be-
camne household ivords not only in Christian but in
ail intelligent homes ; John Williams, Moffat,
Livingstan, Marrison, Medhurst, Ellis, Mullens,
Gilmour and Dr. Mackenzie ai Tient-sin are ini the
galax>' ai its illustrions names. Its chief fields ai
labor are China, witlî twelve chief centres ; North
India, the Madras Presidency and Trancore,
Madagascar, South Airica, Central Africa, West
Indies, Polynesia and New Guinea. Thepossibi-
lities ai gaing iorward are simply limited by the
means af $Yaing forivard. 0f a centenary fund ai
,S5oo,ooo. 12- 1c,ooo have been promiised.

It is said ta bc an open secret, -ind wvhether it is
actual fact or flot, it may very wvell be ihat the
later Viccroys ai India have been chosen îvith due
regard ta, the capabilîties ai tbeir ivives in one par-
ticular direction at least. If it be sa, wvbat a flood
of light does it pour upon the advance ofiworen
and the regard for the dlaims ai Indian 'vomen
upan the interest and help af their sisters in Brit-
ain. This direction is in that ai niedical assist-
ance for tbem. The scheme nowv known as Lad>'
Duffcrin's was suggcsted and talked aver b>' ler
Majesty zong before it became an accamplished
fact, and na one takes a deeper and mare practUcp.
interest in the provision ai female medical assistance
ta the wvomen ai India than the Qucen, and Lady
Elgin, the fé efa the present \7 iceroy af India, is
in constant private communication with the Queen
cancerning the medical education ai native ladies.
Lady Elgin is shortly ta start with lier husband on
a seven week's tour ta, aIl parts ai the empire, and
îvbilc she is imprcssing an the native mind the iact
that India is urider anc rule, and that the Gover-
nor-GeneraI is the great Queen's right hand,she
wili use ber time in consolidiating and organizing
the Queen's H-ygienic Association for thc ivomen
of India.
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11V K')ONIAN,

Sne ai Our thealogicat colleges are Dot
reccîving the finiacial support at tht present
lime ihat thev should receive. tloue ai
îhem are trnuhled with a surplus, and one or
twa are afflicted with deficits ia revenue
that threatea la become chranîc.

It Rats unsaid that these institutions
neyer dcserved ltberal treatment more thia
îhty deserve il naw. Tht number ai slud
cals in training for the ministry is larger,
perhaps, than it ever was. Tht tritin-ng is
as good as it ever was. The coîleges are
solidly entrcnchcd in the confidence of the
people. There neyer was l ime when bet-
ter feeli.ng prevatlcd mn or between aur
thealogical seminaries. *ro any ont familiar
wicb the hlsîory of some ai ,be Presbyter-aa
theolagical schaolin Scotiand andîthe United
States for tht past fcw years, the history aond
condition ai aur awa must seem almost
muraculous. The Fret Church ai Scntiand
and tht Preshyterian Churcb ai tht United
States have been torn witb dissension, and
in cach case tht sîorm centre was a theo-
logical college. W'e have bail scarcely
enough ai friction ta make us thankfal for
peace. Pcnhaps indeed if their bad been
mareir;ctinn there wauld bave heca more
money. Tht ane thiag painiully clear !s
that teaching ai ihe most undoubted orîha-
doxy bas not always beca rewarded by
generous liberalily.

Tht amount given for aIt purposes hy
tht Cburch lasI year was tht largest ever
givea in a year, and tht year was a bard
ont fiaancially ia some parts ai the Damia.
ion. \Vhy sbould tht revenue oi saime ai
the colleges have heen behind ?

Tht General Assemnbly is partly ta blamne,
Theoingiral education dots ual receive tht
amnount ai attention in the Supreme Court
that is importance demaads. Tht mode
in wbicb tht work is laid belote tht court is
radically defective. Tht church neyer sets
the work as a whale, neyer discusses il as a
whnle, neyer treats ît any way as a wholt.
Each callege preseals a report. A fcw
words are said about tht college and the
report gots îhraugh la a ;i5ro forina sort ai
style. How would tht Foreign Mission
work oi tht cburch look if divided up int
six parts? What kind ai an appearance
would Home Mission wark make ifsa divid-
cd. Tht officiais cannected wiîh these
schernts bring them before tht Assembly
and hy the press belare tht people as a unit.
Tht people feel that Foreign work is a
great work, that Homne Worlc Is also a
greal work, and, impressed with tbis idea,
they find tht money ta carry on the wark.
It is truc that we bave an Eastern and
Westein Section in both tht Home and
Foreign work, but samebody always man-
ages ta hriag the totais belore tht Assembly.

'\Vhtn was tht Church ever asked ta
look upon theolagical teducational as a unit?
How many Preshyterians la or oui ai the
Assembly could tell tht number ni studenîs
we bave in training, or tht amouat raiscd
for theolagicai education, any ont thiag
about aur educatianal wark as a wholt ? It is
Knox, and Qucen's, and Montreal, and Pîne
Hill, and Manitaba, and Morrin. 13y ail
aneans have these institutions repart, but
wby n01 bave a standing comnailtre an
thealogical education that wiil lay the work
belote tht people in sucb a torm that the
people may know ail about it wilhauî
wading through six reports. Mast ai tht
people wbo fiod the maney for colteges bave
neither lime nor inclination to wade.

Tht Assembly bas ils Home Mission
eveaing and its Foreign Missiaa evening.
Wby nai have an evening an theological
educational? Can the Supreme Court do
noîhing marc or better for ibis great work
tban rush through six reports in a few
minutes ta tht music ai au occasional growl
about deficitr ? There as grim humour ln
the coatrast bttwcen the ianer la whicb

Sie Assembly figbts for absolute contrat af
the colieges and the e>yrtions it makes ta
ald therm in getting iunds. If the Supreme
court would show as mach vigar ln gettlng
adequate salaries for a sufficîcat ntimber of
professors as it wnuld show at any moment
ln tryiog the best of tibea for allegcd heresy
the calieges would be ln a better condition.

Anather reasan why the calieges are
having a bard tinte inancilly is that the
other great scherncs

&REw vIGOROUS1vL'tIW'

But aabody is pusbing theological educatiop
Men like Patan and George Leslie MeK,,y
rouse the people in regard ta Foreign Mis
sion work. Our Home Mission work is
pushed hy some ai the ablest men la the
Church. Nahady is pusbing theological
education ex\cept the Raad mian who is sent
ta collect arrears. Who evez made the peo-
ple entbustastic by collecting arrear- The
women of aur Missionary Societies ga ta
every corner of the Presbyteries ta push mis-
sion work. The colleges scnd a circular.
Anybody wha expects a dead circular ta
compete successfully with a live womnan bas
a gond deal ta learn about raising money.

Aie the missianary people daing to
much ? Not by any means. Even in these
anti-popery days we ciau easily get absolu «
lion for ail we do ar give aver and above
aur duty. There is not toa mnuch danc for
missions, but there Is almnost nolhing donc
for cafleges exccpt what people do withaut
pusbing af any kind.

Mistakea views witb regards ta endow-
maents bave done much ta lower the revenue
ai saime of aur colleges. Il aught not ta be
necessary ta say that no college in the
Cburch bas an endawmient that caa tara
eaough, or anything like enaugb, ta maintii
the Institution. Had any eadc'wment heen
sufficleat a few years ago lt would n ot be
sufficient iiow. The rate of intzrest bas lai-
len s0 low that a very large sumn is needed
ta raise a very moderate amiuat if revenue.

The fact that the supply af ministers
about meets the demand, though il should
bave the caatrary, bas we believe an
injurlous eftect on college revenue. Wbeîa
Preshyteries bad ta wait ta the end af thbs
session for mea ta S ipply their vacancles
when conveners went ta tht college a week
before the close ai the sess"oa and laid hold
ai every fairly gaod student they cauld get
their bands an, calleges were highly valucd.
Now that preachers bave to look for mork
colleges do nat scem such a pressing neces-
sity. Even parîiaily sarctified bumnan
nature neyer puis t00 higb a value on that
wbich ls pleatiful.

Tht clamaur for youag men dots tht
colleges ne good. la fact it would be easy
ta show that it dots tbem hartu.

It is more than lime that the stalwart
portion of Presbyterianism should give this
qu.estion ai tbeological educatian their
"scareful coosideraton" as Sir Oliver wauld
say. ________

.e SUND.;Yl SOLILO QUI.

RW A. 0. C.

Thase very clever " Monday Musings"
ta Tîît. CAFF P~~tRIAN tell us ai
many of the under curreats ai thougbt that
arc in tht pulpit, and Dow it is onlV [air ta
bear oaine ai thet houghts of the occu-
pants of the pew. To begia with, tht one
joy that carnes wiîh each reîurning Sabbath,
là; the opportunity for dreaming ia those
early moraîag haurs when the whole bouise
bas that peculiar calmness that betokeas the
Sabbath day. Who bas not experlenced
tht luxury ai those long stretches accam-
panied by bealîhy but sleepy yawas, and
then tht gratefni relaxation af the muscles
that leaves une ia a most fit condition for
si'ioquising ? lndeed, lhese first sensa-
tions ai tht Sabbath really begia an Saltr-
day night-as did the observance ai the
Sabbath in those good old ditys about which
aur grandiathers talk - for there is Ibat
innate feeling that It will be ane

long, comifortable finie before catty
cares and warries agaia tbrust tbemselves
farward. Na rising bell ai six a'clock, but
iastead, a happy period ai sleeping, daziag
and dreaing : ditys, weeks, and vears,
eveD, are recnlled wlîb ai iheir rougb,
jagged edges, that cul gin kecnly, softened
and toaed dowa hy tht lapse ai limie, untîl
anly tht pîcasures are remnemhered. Pacîs
who waader about in the wtt grass scarcb-
îng for paeîic inspi ration ln the carly
tmaraing, tht dewy leaves, twltcring birds,
koow aothiag ai tht delighîs ai Sabbath
morts, hillcd with dreams that rcach fram
eîernity ta eternity-drcams that mere words
cannai express, but whlch came turablling
down with. ovonderful rapidity, froin tht
sublime ta tht rîdiculous, unît! it is break-
fast tinte and then cburch. Why do people
go tb cburch ? If aaly tht muliariaus Mo-
tives could be known, wbat a curiaus coin-
complcxlty o' reasans Ibere wotild bc? Per-
haps il is as well tirit tht diverse reasonb
remaîn hiddea, and it is only knowa that wc
go. A stranger in the pulpit (this is thoonghî
with n feeling ai disappointment) i This
man dots not kow us, ar wt him ; where
is aur owa pastor ? Simple trntbs tram hîm
whom we love carry mort weight and com-
fort than the mosi learaed discourse" ai a
stranger. Ta be sure Ibis stranger may not
be learned, but wc shitîl smon knawn. Cian
tht theory ofmetenipsychosis ht truc? Tht
sermon seems straagely familiar. Tht idcas
thal are ta iollow sein ta be floating in an
intangible way througb my brain ta be
recognized onty aller tht miaister trames
thern int words. 1 must ask Eider White-
viay wha he is. Dr. Small i Dr. Smnall af
St. Martlas i My hast summer vacation at
St. Manians camnes like a flash-just anc
year ago and tht good aId Doctor bas tara-
cd bis barrel over, and ibis was tht hnîîom-.
most, but now is tht upper-most sermon.
la a year most rhings go out ot fashion;.

smail sîceves give way ta big anes isquare
toed shats ta pointedl ones , but sermons go
on forever, so it would secm.

Hymn tweaîy 1 Why dots Miss Brown
look sa consciaus, and tidicuiously happy ?

1Unto tht bills around do 1 lift up My JOnR-
îng eyes." Well, tveryoae knows that she
as ta marry Mr. Hill, and those blushes and
glances are out of place in a cburch. la
annîher year that byman which begîns,
" Mach ia saîrow, ait in woe," may be
equally appropriate.

My fniend nexi me bas a mosi peculiar
way ai giving collection. fIe invariably
takes a five or tea cent piece, as well as a
quarter, and on the menit ai tht sermon de.
pends which coin shaih be placed upon tht
plate. 1 watch blm aaxiousiy, fa. surely
tbis sîranger who bas mcrely turned, or per-
haps reîurned, bis barre!, wîll not mave hlm
ta give a quarter such as was sa unhesutat.
ingly given last Sanday, aller tht earnest
words of aur owa pastar. Why duts bc de-
lay ? 0f wbat can be be thiak-îng? Arn I
jealous ? Tht plate bas came and it is
the five cent picce. Good i

A IIUNDRED YE.IR4SOFMlsSIONS.*

lIi RE. %V. G. 11ANNA, .. A.

There bas beea a growing demand for a
concise, popalar bistory of modern missions
Brown, Chowles, Warnrc, and George
Smith have made valuable contributions ta
tht subject. But there was no single work
covernag tht whole field, in tht ligbî oi
recet lacts and present day aspects af the
question, until tht appeariance af Ibis book.
As associat editar ai the Af issioiliry

ircview Dr. Leonard bas long felt tht pulse
ai the movement, and ibis tact is manifested
in tht inttrest with which lie invests the
narrative.

Tht opening chapters dealiag wiîh tht
Chnîstian idea ai missions, and its slow ad-
vance through tht ages, lead ta a remark-

0 "A Hundrel Ytnrs of N14sionsl';- er " Tht Sîory
oi prorrcsi% sirce Carcq's liing , By Delaven, L.
Leonard. D.D. Usrciale edutor of Mms,,ionary Rt.

ýi:w of the Wîild ) ý!oth z2m4 paes. 81.50. Funk,
&k %VaZnaiî Co., New York. Lonidon 'aid Toronto.

ably fuîl and vivid sîntement ai the forais.
tive farces at wark belore the Carey Epochb
Tht genesis ai missions and tht phen.
omena ai missianarv expansion are preiern.
cd la four chapters wvhich are unique as a
lucid, condenscd, graphie prescnaaîoz to>
tacts.

A chapter is thea dévoled ta each ai tht
great mi5sio fields. Beginaing with India,
tht author points out the special difficulties
ai mission wark, tht vast hetcrogcntous
population, wiîh diverse aad conlicing
racial laleresîs, tht linguistic Babel ai 2oo
tangues, the tenacity ai native religiaus idem
and the formidable caste sys51cm w"î!i fi%
5,383 divisions. Aller skeîcbiag carefil7
tht bcglnnings ai mission work there, lie
traces lis prngress up ta date, and givea
accurate statements oi prestatt resulis, thbl,
showing canclusivelv that il so much bas
beca accamplishcd dt ring the periad sinct
tht inauguration ai tIse work, there is amp.
lest grotînd for encouragement for tht future.

la a similar way, China, Ca.ea, japaz,
tht Istes ai the sers, Africa and Madagas-
car, the TurkCsh Empire, Spaaish Amnericé.
and tht North Ansericia indians cornt
under revicw, and tht: narrative is closed
wiîh a îhaughtful suggestive cansideration
af "Ithe land whicb remains t0 be possess
cd. " Of course in such a wide, rapid sur
vey, only tht cbaracteristic: (catures af rais.
sian blstory cauld receive foul attentin, yetia
augbî ta be said tbat no Important tact thaý
mnight be expected ta receive natice in suct
a work bas been overlooked or exclajded
Tht amouat ai hîstarical Information that a
candensed and presenîed bere Is surprasint
ly large.

Tht author writes in an easy, cItas,
vivld style, fre tram extravagant superla.
tives and " crises " forms ai expressio2
that have becamne s0 meaaiagless. But bis
catin, gober recital of resolve, struggle and
conquest cannot (ail ta rnake an abidiag
impression an bis readers by lncreasiDî
their information and deepeaing their sysa
pathy wath the subjeci. This history should
be rcad wuhb care in every home, and stadtei
in every socieîy interestcd in mission wo:i.
For theological studeats it is an apolOgtK
of tht bigbesl value, and it shauld have à
place in tht class work of diviaity halit
Tht book is well printed, ia large ciras
type, neatly and substaniially bound, ai~
furnished wlth a gond index.

Uxbrldge.

21IIE PLYMOUTHII HMNAL.'

Several Canadian Churcbes are interci-
cd in tht subjeci af Cburcb hyma books. Mr
direct their attention to tht Plymauth HIyn
na], reccatly published by Tht Outlook Coý
New York, ediîcd by Dr. Lyman Abbo .
It is ia Most respects tht very finest hyni
publîshcd. There is a characteristic catbo
licity la tht selectin of b;mns. AIt schoob
are represeated, and mca ai no schod
There is no doggerel, and very iew hynta
that do ot deserve ta tive. There are fi
prose selections arranged for chanting, 1i
selectians (romi the ?salter arranged for te
ponsive or chorus reading, 638 hymas, k
sides opening sentences, respanses, etc. 11!
tunes are higb class but generally wtt! se!
cd for congregational singing. Sever!
suggtsted orders af service, a prefac;, z
intcresting historical introduction and i

camplele sysîcmn ai Indexes are incldrict
The niechanical niake-up-ype, paper, Sig
binding-is the very best. 4itagtbr tI
Plymouth Hyninal is ft and away thter
pîcce ai bymn-book makiag ytt producedh
Amnerica.

A medical prolessor ia Sydney bas'
vented an artificial larynx for a man iii
badl lost bis vaice. Tht changiag ai ceriah
reeds containcd ia the instrument, makesth
voice soprano, tenor, contralto, ar baus

wll.
Tht lyuuu,, 1yansit:l,* for the (.hurch. the,

clal meting and the onc Edited by Lyman Att
with the ç..-opriat.on ofr.harits H. litrc and lie
Vaughen Abt. Nelw York. 7hr Outloo1Co. 244
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àMR. EDKTcR,-From time te time we
heàr or reid statements regarding the mis-
sianary wvork of aur Ohurch in wbicb tht
Home and Foreign tids are compared and
cintrasted te tht detriment of ane or the
alter, and otten, we car, ta tht positive in-
jury of bath. We citen wondered how sucb
one.sided Impressionis ai eut werk sheuid
gel abroad. 0ur missionarles, geoerally
speaking, la the home filds are believers in,
and ardent supporters ef, Foreign missions
whit aur ioreîgn missionarles rejoice in the
pragrcss cf tht work nt home and coatribute
iiberaily towards its maintenance.

%Ve can readily uaderstand Dr. Robert-
son and Dr. Cochrane emphasizing tht im.
partance cf that part cf tht Chnrchs' work
which is sptclaliy committed ta their cure
and appealing ta us for a mare liberal sup-
port. Neither are We surprised when out
Foreign Mission convener and secretary
direct Or attention te tht condition cf the

Ebeattien la distant tauds and strive ta ealist
our sympathies Ia the Cbnrch wark ai seuid-
ing ta them the blessed gospel of or Lard
and Mfaster. We expect this of lhem, tbey
recognize il as a duty and apply theniselves
ta it with commendlabit diligence. Tht
responsibtiity of propagaing sucb unfortua-
aie impressions as those reterred ta, evi-
dentiy tests upon others wbo make use cf
ihe press or piaîform ta air their pecu-
tiat bias, and pose as champions ai tither
flome or Foreign missions.

A fercihie illustration ot this teck place
at tht recent Christian Endeavor Canven-
tien in Brantford, when at a raily ai Presby-
ttfraan Endeavarers, a preminent minister cf
our Cburch, speakîng an the subjcr, l'How
shail ne bring aur forces iota lice for united
effort for missions ?" miade a number ai
siatements, whicb, if believed by tht young
people preserit, were caicuiaîed ta leave an
mourons impression regardîng cut mission
fields, tht character aud tv.ork cf aur mis-
fionaries, and tht wisdom ai aur Home and
Foreign Boards.

Tht tîme cf the meceting, atter tht ad-
dresses were delivered, was taken up iargely
in the consideration of important resalutions,
sa that no lime was ieft for discussing the
address ta whicb reference is here made. I
irisb siniply ta mention sorte cf tht posi-
tions taken by the speaker and endeavor ta
insîver tbem, or at ieast ta affer a few words
clexpanatian whicb may tender them less
taifui.

Ia supporting an appeal for a deeper
itrest in Home Missions, tht speaker

stated (in substance, il net in the exact
words): x. IlThat the Hame Mission Corn-
mittee barely escaped a deficît whiie
he Fcreign Mission Cemmittte hail
nnncy encugha and ta spart." It is
encouraginf; tc know that bath cscaped a
eficit, but if tht Foreign Fond made a bel-

tir showiag than the Home Fnnd, is tht
cause nt ta be found in tht large bequests
ade durîng tht year ta tht former rather

ban ta any talliig oli cf interest in the iat-
er? Are not Loth b Dards equaiiy wiiling ta
. sely e.xptnd ail tht Iunds placed at their
*iSposal.

2. "'Tfat tht fareiga missionary gels a
rloiîgh cf ont year in seven whlle we

tirer fieat of a homne missionary getting
ch a test." Naw, w7e do not deny tht
alement, but surely a few words o! expila-
ation mIght have accamnpanied it, especi-
y la au audience of yong people, sanie

i ieast cf whomn migbt net take in ta con-
eration the enarmons tax upan a mission-
's v1'ahity by expasure te a tropical cil
te. Snch furiougb i deerned a necesity

ythe medical advisors cf tht B3oard and
is aecessity bas beca paînfuliv demon-
ted, by tht msnaîsWho were te-
.aDný'> compelled te retura ta their native
dl in order ta sage their lives as well as
tbose wha have been calicd ta thelr te.

frain their distant fild cf labor.

WC have net hpsrd' that our Haine Mis
Sien Committec has advocated sncb a fur-
lough on behahi ai our home missionaries
nor have we beard cf our homc missionaries
askiag for it. On tht coatrary they dlaim
It ta be their happy lot ta live and labor in
thehbealthiest climate under tbe suit.

3. IlThat fareign missionaries on being
sent out arc furnished wîth a complete "e ut.
fit," white we neyer hear of the home nis-
sianary helng thus furnished.' Tht neces-
sity cf this was ciaimed ta be as great in
the anc case as the ether. The convention
was thus icit ta choose between blamlng the
Foreign Mission Committee for giving the
autfit, or blamlog the Home Mission Cern-
mittee for not givmng it.

il. "lThat the foreiga missionarV'i wife
keeps hait a dazen servants, wbîle the home
mîssionary's wiie bas ta do ber own
drudgery.»

It is a tact that many of the wives cf aur
homne mIssionaries net along withaut a
servant cubher through chuice er necessîtyJ
and the sainie is true cf the wives of maey cf
aur Ontario pastors. Surciy ne one wonid
blame a home missianary if he should cm-
play a servant, hc is the best guide ai bis
awn needs and resources. Why then ia the
name af commun justice shouid we questian
the wisdom af a iorcign missïonary employ.
ing as niany servants as he rcquired, in
order that bis wlte might be eaabied te give
more time and energy ta that waric ta wbich
bath bave devoied their livts ? This seerns
clearer whea we are intormed that even baif
a dozen servants in China or India would
cost ne mare than ont in the North West.

5. The speaker then gave a vicer et the
hardships af the home field and stated that
three niissionaries had been driven insane,
tbrough being sa far removed trom the tel-
lowsbip cf their brethren and that seventy-flve
had remaved ta the UJnited States because
the people bad faiied ta irn.plement their
floancial engagements.

If the above statements are correct, tbey
do not speak very favarably fer the surround-
ings cf the three untortunate bretbren, and
go far towards convinciog us that mauch af
the praise 'given ta the Ptesbyterians cf
Manitoba and the North West on account
ofitheir llberaiity and devotion bas bten mis-
piaced. Tht periad cavercd by this exedus
wvas net stated-probably it was întended ta
cover tht whoie histary cf aur work there.
Saime deiegatcs were gaing away with tht
impression that this badl taken place during
tht past Vear. I arn inclined, however, te
tht opinion that tht statements are nct
strictly correct, especially tht latter. It
may bc truc that somte bave ieft f-)r that
reason but is it nat equaliy truc that athiers
may have left the aider provinces and gone
ta tht North West for the very sanie reasen?
If tht rail were calied cf ail who took a part
in tht pioncer wark cf Manitoba during the
early part of their ministry, quite a number
wanld reply item Ontario and othtr parts af
Canada as Weil as from tht States.

Some are knewn ta have gant ta Dakota,
mnainly because a large portion of their con-
gregations bad Itft Manitoba ta settle south
of tht fine. Let us hope, hewever, that in
the near future, when tht reign cf oppres.
sien shail be ever, these temporary exiles
may return ta Canada and briag their
pastors with tbem. It seems probable that
if an investigation were n.ade, a great variety
af reasous would be brougbt forward for
these removais. Surcly. then, nothiog is ta
be gained by throwing suspicion tither upon
these mren wbo bave left us or lapon tht con-
gregations ta wham they ministered. If vie
are ta bring tht forces cf out young people
"mbt lice fer united effart,"~ i is not ta be
accomplished by such representations cf the
field cpening up belote tbem ; but rather by
keeping before themr tht fact that aur Home
and Foreiga Missions are cnt, that when
properly nnderstaod there is no scblsm, and
that it is theït dluty and privilege te pray for
bath, ta coatribute ta bath, and ta use their
utmost diligence in these exercises in order
that they may bie tht bter fittedl for bigher

servIce. May there bermacy la the ranks
of out Endeavour Society who shail hear
the Master's cali ta hoid forth the Word af
Lite in out Home or Foreign field and who
shalt answer; Il Etre amn 1, Sena me."

DELEGArE

ELDERC'S SECOND RRPLY lO
r.n~ DR 3aifULLA'N ONV
TI1E PLI)EIM1P.

NIR Er'PiiR-ln repiy ta Rev. Dr.
McMuiltn i may say that 1 arncither a
Congregationalist Dor a Quaker, but, as 1
sign myseif, a Preshyterian "Eider." I
believe in a stated ministry and in associai-
cd and supervisdsry gavernment by Sessions,
Presbyteries, Synods and Assemblies ; but
I do not helieve that aur Courts as at pre-
sent constituted and reguiated arc neces-
sarlly perfect or incapable of impravement.
On the caatrary the worid bas made pro-
gress and gained experience In the science
af goverament since their institution of
which 1 tbînk it is aur duîy ta avait aur-
selves. Furthermare there is a feeling
abroaci in the Church that the administra.
tion afi us aflairs bas net been as disinterest-
cd as it ought ta have been, and that but
scant and tardy justice is meted out ta con-
gregatians in their untortunate and ail ton
frequent conficts wlth the rninistry.

The exclusive and exceptianal priviieges
whicb the ciergy enjey and by which tbey
have been enabled ta override Sessions and
averwhelmn Presbyteries, is a travesty upon
responsibie gavernment and bas tended ta
alienate the sympatby of the people as it
bas rabbed tbem ai power and representa-
tien.

I consider the abolition of these privi.
leges and the improvement af the popular
represenatian the anly permanent carrec-
tive cf these abuses, and 1 attach import-
ance ta the Eider-maderatarship question
anly as it aflects this greater crne.

1 advocate no change in the relative
unctions of minister and eider athier than in

maîters ef gaverrament. This is my posi-
tion and tbese are the considerations which
led ta my cbaltenging the dactor by asking
for the Scripîure for bis extraardiaary con-
tention, that by ordînance ai Christ, eiders
were irretreviabiy excluded froni the gav-
erning offices af the Courts, firrespective
of any constderation afIl personai fltness. "

How fat his letters are ta bc considered
a reply it will be fer cach reader ta judge
far itimseif. Prababiy we shall difler in2
opinion according ta aur sympathies and
leanings. Ta me be scarce seems ta bave
treated the subject Seriousiy s0 littie bave
bis letters even the semblance ai a reply.
He quotes three passages of Scripture,
the first in support ai a standing mînistry
which bas neyer beea questioned, tbz second
in support af Apostolic ElderShip which is
irrelevant as the office is extinct, tbe third
in support cf geverniment by eldersbip which
was aise unquestioned and which s0 far as
relevant supports niy contention. if
tggoverament bas ail aieng been the fnc-
tian cf the eidership,' then a minister can-
nat participat unless he dc sa as an eider.
Assurmg tbat be can do this, then tht
dactor praceeds ta make the further as-
sumptian that he actes sa in supremacy te
ail others. The assumptian Is, I submit, con-
trary ta the ivboie spirit af *be gospel, and
is sn accordance with a spirit cf ecclesiasti-
cismu which bas been the banc af Christian-
ity ever since the Apostaiic era.

T am giad ta Icare that the doctor's views
are by no mrans generaiiy entertained by
aur niinistry. The diversiîy cf opinion
upan this and upon kindred subjects shows
tipon wbat flumsy and indefinite faundations
sucb far Ietcbed doctrines are based.

There tan be no doubt about the rights
ef the peple and no miistake in incteasIng
their facilities for self-government. How
tbis shouid bc accomplished is a malter for
careful consideration, but 1 wouid suggest a
term service for bath ministry and eidership,
the increase cf eidcrship representaîlon,
passibiy by giving congregatians representa-
tien according te memhership and the aboli-
tiOn of ail disqualîfyîng distinctions in mat-
ters of govetament. LE.

OiFlDIE.iCE lO 6'OD- l!1L1T
DOES IT JI'OL 17E?

Na ont caoe read carefnhly tht aPening
chaaters cf the Bible wibeut beîag iri-
pressedi ylth thetfact that ahedience is very
strcntgiy Iisied upon. Adam was tld ta
bc abeditot. Gad gracieusiv condescendcd
ta enter ino a covenant with hîm, but, as
aut Shorier Catechisni says, il was an the
condition of ptrtect obedienc.e cn tht part et
Adam. Se allen is tbis subiect et obedience
îouched upon in tbe Scripltes that unc
finds refeces t0 it an aimat every page,
and if vie takre a Concordance we shahi set
that the word " Obey "and ils cogoates
occur verv Ireqnenîly. ha his "lKeys te tht
Word," Dr. Pierson gives "l Ohedience " as
tht key.word ai tht book of Dcuteronomy.
It is net difficuit ta understand wby ohedi-
ence sbould be so strocgiy empbastzcd. Il
pupîls refuse te Obey îbeut teachet they Witt
make no pragress in their studies. If sub-
Jects cast off the autharity af their ruiers
we may loak fat confusion, anarchy and
cvery cvii work. If seidiers de nat ebey
their commanders there is niutiny, aad tht
batit, which might have been won, i5 tost.
Every general stiouid be able ta say as tht
Centurtan did : "lFor 1 arn a man under
authorîty, i2aving undet me soidiers, and I
say tc this mian, Go, and be gaeth ; and ta
another, Come, and be camctb and ta my
servant, Do Ibis, and bc doeth it." If chil.
dren scara ta obýey their parents tht bouse
is turn"'d int a bediani. If, ia tht relations
between rulers and ruled, beiween superiors
and inferiars, abedience îs se necessary, ont
can readiiy uodersîand why it sbouid be in-
sisted upen wben man's duty te God is set
fortha. God is our creatar, Preserver and
bountiful Beociactar, and as such Hie bas
tht righî ta command us, and to demaod
abedience ta Hîs laws. Ht bas, bebides,
endowecd us vcith the 1P .)'er cf chwicce; Ht
bas made us responsibie moral agents ; and
H-, will bless us oaly wben we recogoize His
authority and yield curselves impicitiy te
Bus guidance.

Tht obedience we tender God sheuld be
exact, prompt and cheerfut. A bey la
schoei niny be tala ta study bis grarrimar,
and be maï choose to write ioste.ad ; but
thaugh tic may de remaikably gond woîk
witb tht pen, yet tht excellence ct tht writ.

ig wii net atone for bis disobedience.
Lis obedience is nat exact. Or, he may

take up bis grammar, but as long as bis
cyts are on the place, bis lip is curled witb
score. Again be is at fanit for bis obedi-
coce is net chaeerfül. Or, bc may take tmp
bis grammer, but on ly after be bas arnused
biniseif with sorrletbing tise for several
miautes. Once more be is biamtwortby
because bis obedience was nat prompt.
Perhaps kirng Saut veutld have offertd a
very li.xge sacrifice ai tht sbeep and oxea
'wbich bch aît taktn ftarr tht Amalekites
but the iargeness et tht sacrifice lIouid nat
bave covered tht sin cammitted in sparîog
what ht bad been told ta destroy til. Sam.
xv. 22).

Obedience ta Divint law invoives suc-
cess jusi as the opposite involves tailure.
Those laws in themselves are god; they
are framed by Ont Whao cati make no mis-
take ; His cbject in issuing thets %mas te
advance eut highest and besi interests, but
if these iaws which were se wiseiy devised
for sncb a wertby purpase are respccted,
and if tht commandmcaîs cf Gad are obey-
td tbey will prarnot out truest welfare.
Success bas beca defincd as usefuluess bere
and beavea bereatter ; and we can be use-
fnl here and we cari secure heaven bereafter
oniy wben we waik la tht way of Goals
ccmmandimeots, accept bis invitations and
close with bis overtures ai mercy. "Il e
that keepeth the cemmandment keepetti bis
awn seul " (Prcv. xix. 16). IlObedience is
tht crowning grace ai the fallowet ai Cbris>
-nay il is tht very essence cf holiness."1
"O0 that rap ways were dîrected ta keep
Thy statues. Then shah .1 net bic ashamed
when 1 bave respect unie ail Thy canimand-
meats I (Ps. cxix. 5 .6).

Dr. Pierson says the foliowing seven
principles af obedîtoce are t0 be found in
Denteroomy. (i) Tht Fathetbaod of
God and His Proptîetership tn ELs people.
(2) The duty of separatian unto Him and
His service. (3) Worship to b liocaiized
and ceoîraized. (4> Ail idalatrens relics ta
be detrcyed. t5) Ail idalatraus acts ta
bce tteated as treason against God-punish-
cd as capital crimes. (6) AhU ethical rela-
tions ta bie regulated by God's law. (1) Tht
hrctbtrhoed of man lmplied in tht Father-
bond cf God.
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pIastor alib [p~eople,
.1 )ul: buA~ E VIR ' DAI.

l'lie Wrna.y woriti s a --hery place
For tthase With tireait la toin it

Thank Gaîl ihere's flot a iriman face
Buti lias aonme laughrer in il I

tune suut tnat ,umes% îv.ith ta3 iiht
à t-tigl. I.ealil ai .fýtairi Vary,

Bririg 1-ick rIre -Iiiltihood ai the carili,
Ar.ît kerps si sotinl and nierry.

The pinditing worid's au e3ger place
For iliase Wrth Wrt ta nie il-

WVhete att are brdden ta rte race
Let ta ahu dires iefu>c ét 1'

Thse siniplesi îask the baud eau try,
'ihe dullesi round of duty,

Jxnot-iedge cin tml)t) glcnaily,
Ai.da&î tanr t.iwma t% à h bcjnaýy.

A iiusy, bonay. ktnud,> place
Is ihl5 tuugli WolId tj utfS.

For tîluse whu love and woik- apacc,
And tliti Iheir bands wi'i tlowers.

ru kausd a flusi anJ giàîc.îL fieatis
The lireber, ;.ir isat g ive',

Ta' fin-i a heavea in themselves,
Aud tind thenisclves ru treaven I

Di,,ril Aci'd G700olk, la éde con.$ r«.4t~aa:

,r ý,T £ C-ýé a pou vi'

Z'11E CII UBCI AN!1) 1111 YOIUX

11Y JANRiS GIiiSON4.

Tht importance ai the religtus training
ai tht Vong cannai bc aver-estrmated.

ILeara youag, tenra fair " is an aid prcv-
t b, and rs as applicable ta matiers ai rlig -

ion as ta aay altier. Religious traiaing
should begma when tht chîld begins to apeak,
if not enrîrer ; and contrnte orever, in ibis
world and tht nexi.

For aur present purpose wt shaîl pre-
sumne that tht infant feet have been led ino
tht firsi sieps ai tht wny ai tile in the homne;
and shall take up tht subjeci af the training
of tht youog frnm thetlime they begin ta at-
tend tht public services af religion. Chris-
tian parents very properly brrng their chiu-
drea ta church at an early age. For a'-
though îhey do flot uaderstand these îhings,
yet do îhey thus early iorm, impressions and
habits wbach arelo permanent i7alue. But
it is when tht chiîd enters tht Sunday-school
that defiaite religions instruction by, the
Church begins. Fromn ibat point tht Home
and tht Sunday-schotu. must go hand in
band ln tht religiaus instruction af tht
young. There exisîs ia somne mînds an idea
ihat there is antaganism belween tht homne
and tht Sunday-school. They speak ns if
tberc was adanger oftheSunday-schonl usurp-
ingîthe place af the home. Thisis averygreat
misînke. Parents are either canscienîrous
and painstaking ia giving ibeir children
religinus instruction at home, or they are
cnreless and negleciul. lf tht former,
wbat better ally can they have thnn tht
Sunday-scbool, which gives direction, con-
tinuity and stimulus to tht instruction cf ihe
home; il tbelatter, thethour's instruction once
a week is surely a hit betier than nathrng.
Tht fact is that even in Christian homes,'
tht instruction ai tht young is ta danger ai
becoming intermittent, or falîrng rata dîsuse,
unless there is tht stimulus of prepnring
wttb a defiatte obj ctian view, nnmely, tht
meeting ai scholar and tencher on tht fi.
lowing Snnday. Tht ideat ai religions in-
sîruciion is for tht wholt fnmrly ta rend and
dîscuss and study togeiher, say at famîîV
warsbip, or aiher suiîable limes thraughouî
tht week, the scripture lesson for tht follow-
ing Sunday. Then ail tht members ai tht
family between tht ages of live and seventy-
five, or as many as cao make it convtuient,
praceed ta Suaday-school, and there camne
inta contact with cîher minds, wiîb teacher
and tellow pupits, and sa gel iresh îboughîs,
new igut, deteper insighît, flmer grasp of tht
truths ihey iiave heen studying ail tht
week. Childrea lose much by flot belang-
ing ta tht Sunday-schocl, even il canscien-
zrously and sysîemnaîrcnlly îaughî ait home.
There as a power ia numbers; at ils heipful
and siimulating for a chiid ta mcci other
children, and join wiih them in singing
God's prarse, and taking part in the various

*A parer tead -il - Ptesbytruial Sun-day Sclîooi Con-
fct: o f bn etesbytc ry of <>igawa.

exercises ofithe school, and there is sonne-
tbtag inspmring la the tbought ai belonging
ta the great Sunday-schaol army of cleven
mitions of scholars and teachers an this
continent atone, nil studying cach Sunday
the selisame passage ai the Word of God.

Many parents mity be wilting ta teach
their childien nt home, but have tittle
fac.ulty and ao training for il. Such may bc
rhanktui ta secure the help of a itbli and
devated man or woman, wba, by training
and experience, bas specmat qualifications for
the work af teaching the yaung. But, we
repeat, tet the parents do their part first in
the borne preparatian, otherwt the work
ai the best ai teachers is atmast thrawn
away. Why is il that aur teachers sa alta
fiad their work t:.!couraging ? Cbiefly be-
cause the schoiars cante whotty unprepared;
the teacher finds no ground-ookl ai know-
tedge ta begin upon, and consequtntly lttie
or no inttest on the part ai the pupit. The
(tbàrty minutes ut lesson. siady art vaty
accupitd in getîing the schotar ta the point
be aught ta have reached before caming ta
schoof. Homt preparaJon wauld change
ait thaï,t tht scholars wuuid be interested
in tellisg what tbey knew of tht facis, and
the teacher wautd be abte ta enforce tht
practicat teachings ai tht tesson ; and bath
would fecI thai the cime had been pleasani-
ty and profitably spent.

To compare smal things with great,
each home shauld be, as it were, a iittte
schoaf or cilege, let us say, and tht Suaday
scbaol the uoiversity, tht examiniag body
whîch tests what bas been Iearned, tabulates
and records ; and (carrying tht analagy
sutil further) confers noaars and degrees in
tht shape al diplomas and prizes upan its
successilt students. Tht Sunday.schooi
age begins ai five or six years, ard il need
neyer cease, excepi from circumstances
quite independent ai age. No ont is to
otd ta derîve benefit from united systematic
study af the scriptures. Adutt classes are
much mare numerous in tht United States
than wîrh us ;and in Canada, they are mare
numerous in saime alter denaminaîrans
tbau amongst us Presbyterians. Tisere is
no good reasan why ibis shoutd bt tht case,
and it is flot ta aur credit as Preshyrerians
that wt art not ia tht front rack ia comn-
bined adut Bible study. Sunday-school
methods admit ai greater freedamn than is
possible ai tht regular preacbîng services-
a catechetical and canversational, style ai
teaching can be emploved tagether witb the
use ai maps and blackboard, drills and re-
views and writtea examinations ; and there
is na reason why mort ai aur aduit member-
ship shautd flot avait tbemselves ai these
aids and inceatives ta the sîudy af tht
Bible. Nearty ail ai aur church members
are graduates af the Sunday Scbool. If
îbey desire ta keep up, and add ta, thelr
stock ai Biblical kawledge, lt therr. camne
back ta ibeir Sunday Schoal Aima Mater
and takt a post graduate course. Admit
Bible classes art att the mort nteded
now that tht expasitary sermon or tht
lecture, as it was called in Scotland, bas
gêne out ai fashion.

Ia tht religiaus training af tht yauag we
bave ta face tÉt fact that tht Bible as a ttxt
book is prahibitd in aur public schools. Il
would apen up far tao large a subject for
discussion bere and naw ta go rata tht mer-
its af ibis vexed question. But we canni
ignore tht fact. We must deal wiîbh Ilas bav-
ing an important bearing an tht subjeci be-
fore us. As tnings are at present, and we
sec no reason ta expect a change, and even
Christian people are by fia means tinani-
mous in tbinking a change desirable, tht
Siate dots naîhing for the religious educa-
tran ai youth. It wilI flot even use aay por.
tion ai tht Scriptures as literature in tht
course ai Instruction. Att religious instruc-
tion then, must bc given by and through the
Churcb. There are ibret agencies which
may be employed by tht Church in diming
ibis work: îst-Thc Christian homes of i1.e
People. zsîd-Sunday.schaols and Bible-
classes. 3rd-Tht preaching af the Word,

New, ns ta the first ai these tbree, tht homes
of tht people, we must admit that fair itao
mnny ai them are fiat Christian, even nomia*
nllyi and maay are Christian la unmt and
notbiag mare. Large numbers ai chitdren,
then, aire getîing fia religious training in their
homes and fiat in the day-schaols. WVhat
is ta become ai îhem, and vvhnî Is ta be-
camne ao ur count.ry, if we do not get these
chiîdrea inro car Sunday-scboals and iat
aur churches ? Looked ai in ibis light,
who cain fail ta sec tht vast importance ai
the Suaday-scbaal ns au institution in aur
land.

The second ngency reierred ta, tht Sun-
day schaol, is doing n great, important and
ever hncrcasiaig work, but il bas same weak
points whicb grcatly Impair ils usefulatss.
Tht firsi ai these ta wblcb we wauld caîl
attention, is that il bas hold ai tht pupîl
for only ont heur or less per week, whercas
ail ather subjects af study wbich are con
sidered important are sîudied many hours
per weck. What cau bcancquirtd ia an
bour a week, or hall an bour it is rather, af
actual teaching? Tht second is that ils
teachers are not trnined teachers. Faîîhful,
enrnest, zealaus, pattent, godly mca and
wornen thty are, but anly anc here and
ibere bas any idea cf teacbing as an art.
la aur public schos we do not allow .a
teacher ta îeach ihat iwict two are four
withaut producîag a certificat from a Nor-mal school. But hai aur Sunday schools wtare canstrained ta tnke wbat materint WI
cau gel ; oiîeaest a young girl oui ai tht
Bible cînass, witbout training or experience,
fully cansciaus ai ber deficitacies, but wil.
ling ta cansecrate whaî talent she bas ta
ibis service for Christ ; white tao ofiea
others, better endowed and equipped, hold
aloof.

The third wenk point ia aur Suaday
schools is tht lenkage which takes place in
tht senior boys' classes. Go imit tht in-
fant class ofiaay ai aut Sunday schools, and
Vau whtl find il composed ai an equal nura-
ber ai boys and girls. Ia tht intermediate
-lasses you stili fiad tne sexes evenly bal-"anced. But whea yan camne te tht senior
classes, from i5 yenrs af age ana upward,
you will observe a serions disproportion
betwtea the sexes. Tht girls will stili bt lan
evidence, but yau ,viIl find yourself "short"'
on boys. Wben a boy arrives at tht age
ibat be is particular about tht cut ai bis
callar and tht shade ofihis tic, ht sometimeS
makes tht startling dlscovery ibat ht is tao
big for Sunday school. Ht XVill tell vou tht
Sunday school is ibr " kids," sucb as bis
littlt brother ai ten, but not for bim any
more. Il is grev'ions that just ai tht agt
when masi in need of instruction and guid-
ance, ht breaks away, ft-om ihat whicb mighî
be tht strongest factor ia bis spiritual deve-
iopment, tht influence af a wise, earnest,
godly Sunday schoal tencher. New these
weak places ln tht Sunday scbool can ail be
made strong.

Fîrst Tao littît time dtvated ta Bible
study. Parents must bcetnjohned ta devte
a f:ýw minutes dnily ta tht home study ai
the lessan with their- cbildren. Tht short
bour or less per week for Scripture study
will thus bc enlarged ta an exient in saint
measure proportianate ta its importance.
Scholars sbonld bheucouraged by parents
and tenchers ta take- part ia tht written ex-
aminations af the Higher Religlous Instruc.
tion Scheme. We sametimes hear the ab-
jection, "QaOr cbildrea have tao much homne
woik and to mnny wriîîça exnniinaîîons
alrendy without tht Sunday Scheol adding
ta them." Do parents realîze wbat îbey art
saying, %ahen tbev make this objection ?
Art they willrng that matbtmnatics, histary,
geagraphy, French, music, and wbnt not,
are ta have tht wholt af thecir cbildrens
tinit ta the exclusion of tht stady ai tht
Book af books ? Christin Parents are bound
ta sec thai religious instruction i!els fair
play in competition with ail other kinds of
instruction. Tht childrea gel everyîbing
tIse in the day-schools,; then give tht San-
day scbaal a chance ta tcach îbema what is
Most impotiant ai ail.

Tht second weakntss meatioaed, tht
inck af trained tenchers, must be remedied
by aîîaching grenier value and importance
Ie the office of teachers. The best mca and

women la aut churches shonld be eugiged
in thîs work. Sunday scbool teachers ait
perbaps tee modest. They sbould migoî 1?
their officet; and ihey sbould be esteerne,
very lîmghly in love for tir work's .. kt.
lasiead af tht cholce ai teacisers b-îu>g leli
ta baphazard, tl.ey should be seleted and
appninîed by the session, and farmliy
recograired and set apart ir saine distinctive
way as holding an Important office rn the
Cburch. This wauld raise tht whole tout
ai Sunday school wark ; and tenchers %vjl
be encouiragcd ta rise ta tht dignity af ibelr
oifice, and equip themselves more thorough.
ly for the work hy making a special sîudy el
teachîing as an art and profession.

The third weak point, the leakage ahanre
reierred ta, waould be siopped, wholly or At
great mensure, If teachers ai ability and tact,
and perservance taok hold oi ihese ladsa:,
that crîtîcal age, and held on te tbem,_.
neyer relaxing îbec vigilan-;e, ibtîr eatues.
mess, their wise and loving grip ai tht boy;
In our experieuce we bave seen class asier
class af big lads wrecked and scaiiered
tijrough icachers lasmng beart, Or losîag
bald,-giving up for sumne cause or ollier ai
a iritical tume, wheo, if tbey hd held on, &br
boys would bave been saved ta tht scboc;,,
ta the Bible class, and ta thetmembership or
tht Church. Wt have sard above ihat the
thîrd great instrument in tht bands o! the
Cîrurcb for tht religtous instruction ai yuî
is tht preaching ofîthe Word. Ia somere
specîs it is tht mosi patent of ail. IlThe
Spirit ai God maketh the rending, but es.
pecially the preachîng of tht Word, a;
eflectual meas af caaviucing and canver.
ing sinners." Let il be noted bawever thal
tbere is a distinction betwecu preaching and
teachirig. Ltt no ont think thai if y0ung
people L.lend the preacbîng services ai ris
Cliurch, il tatters lillée whcrber they aueaau
a Bible class or not. Ail good preachings
tenching in a certain sense but flot ha the
strict educational stase. There may be
thte pouring in ai ideas, but there is no
drawing oui and aiter ail, yau bave reamîy
taught aly that whica yau cao dravw oui
again from vour pupil. EspecinlîV for
young minds, preacbing requires ta be sup.
plemented by teachhng la Bible classes.
There is abondant evidence ta prove (hal
preachiag atone dots not accomplish ail
tbat is needed for tht religions instrucioanof
tht youog. Tht ignorance oi the Bible
sbawn by young people evea af the educatef
and church going classes is deplorable.
Charles Dudley Waraer in tht .March nant.
ber oi Harb5er's Afa4'-a.-iie wr-jtes ibl

i gnorance ai tht Bie among colege
students exists ta an extot that is incon.
ceivabît bynany persan a gyentration azo:
Anoîher wrtter iu a recet issue of the Sun.
day Schoo! 7ine- states thai an experiment
avas made lately in one oc he United Ststes
colieges. Tat professer vraie an tht black.
board îwentv-two quatains frami Teunyson
eacb ont ai avhich contnined a Scrip-urai
allusion, la a clnss ai 34 studenîs, 1t did
not know wbat was reitrred te by tht rai-
na in the wilderness,-s6 knew nothsg
about Jacob's wvrestling wiîh tht augel,-2o
were ignorant ai «"Joshua's mon," and 28
afIl Jouah's gourd." Ia view ai facîs litre
these, surely it is high lime for tht Cburcb
ta throiv herseli with redoubled energy iro
the religiaus training ai the voung and rising
generatron, se that we Presbyîerins shat
maintain tht traditions ai " Bibl.loig
Scotland." May aur childre,' bc like
Timoîhy wbo irom acbîld knew tht bo:y
Scriptures, whacb are able ta ma,ýe wis.
unie salvation ; aur yauag menannd wornes
like tht Bereaus, searcbing the Scriports
daily ; aur teachers like Apa)las, Ilmrigbty
ia the Scriptures " wbo 'lspoke nd rnogbt
diligently thetîhîags ai tht Lird."

la aur homes let il be as in that af the
devaur laraclite ai aId, who obeyed ibis
divine comrmand : "iThese words itio2
sbnlt teacb diligenily uio thy chuldren, nd
shalt inlk ai theni wben thon sitiesi in thine
bouse and wben thon walkest bythe way, and
avben îhou liesi clown, and whea thoz
risesi up. And thon shaîl biad them fora
sigu upon tib and, and they shali bc as
frontleis beîween thîne tyts, and thou shat
write them upon the pasta ai thîne bouse,
and on thy gaies." ID our Sazsdav scsooha
let us take for aur model the grent Bible
school held in Jerusalemt iwenîv ibret cen.
turies ago for " mea and wamea and ai, tbis
could hcar: lwath uaderstnng 'tht
mec women and childton ; wben Ez.a and
bis sta-f assistant tenchers " rend in th-
book, hn tht law ai Gad, di;îincîiy, atm
gave tht sease, and caused tht people te
understaad tht reacling."

la aur churches let ilJesus Christs and
Him cruciiied " be tht great theme ofour
pieachers, their preaching , flot wiîh etruc
Ing words ai man's wisdomn, but in demon-
stration af tht spirit and af power."

"1Thea aIl thy chidren shall be inogi
ai tht Lord, and great shaîl be tht pence el
thy chiJdren."
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The Rain'j 1f.rn rcceis'ed ironi a cotrcs-
pondient la J up in, a verbatimncopy of a let-
ter trami Li Huag Chang, the mast influen-

liai Persan in China, la viewv ai the Open-
1 lng door wbîcis that great empire Is present-

îng ta tise Gospel just aawi, this [etter is

significant :L5 85

A few days ni.cr the attemp: on the life
ai tise Vaceray Lit thse Christians ni tis
place sent a letter ai svmpatby ta bîm, ex-
pressing tiseir regret nt tbe occurrence, and
theirisape "fbis spcedy recaveîy, saying
tisattisey avaulal pray tbat God mligbt restane
bim ta fuIl healtis.

Thse fnlawing is the reply wbîch, coosial-
ering tisat over ten tisousand such lcîters
anal telegrams oftie same nature avere sent
tram different arganizations and Persans in
Japan, is certainly remnatkabile.

R. 'a'aMK,- j, '.la:gaya, japan.
Deaîr Sir ;-iMy fatbcî bas dtrected me

ta mitle tbe following, dîctatel huom lias
bed, in reply ta your address ta him, dateal
the i9th day ai the 3d montis ai 28ilh ycar
oi Mteiji, in bebaîf ai the Cignistians ai
Nagoya.

His deeply maya al by thc sentiments
of kadly solîcitude for bas avellare expressed
in yoor address, anal Jecîs tisat the prayers

i you bave offéed for bis ret-avery cannas
bave been unhccded by the power aviao con-
trais aIl isuntan destînies. He feels that
bis escape tram sudalea deatis aas lîttle
sbort ai miraculans, for lias .sssatlant souglit
bis fle and misscd taking it by a fraction af
an inch. FIe feels that bis lite bas been
spareal ta bim for some wase purpose beyand

1ibe capacaty af man ta fatliom ; btat lie avili
ventulre ta interpret bis gond fortune as an
andicatmon tisat bis lfe's wark is Dot cnm-
plete ; sisat ise may yet do some gond la the
world, and perisâps render service ta bis
country by cndeavoring ta restare peace andl
good-will wvisre strafe now prevaîls.

He wiII bcecicuraged in bis efforts by
bis belief in tise continued sympatisy yon sa
kindly promiseal, and ise begs you ta :isank,
la bis Dame, aIl tise kind friends wiso bave
uniteal witb you ln tiss taucing expression
of a benevalent feeling wicis bas no tirait
ot nationality.

Bas excellency scoals bis regards ta ail
andl bis sincere avisises for ynur healtis andl
bappiness.

Your abedient servant,
Li CIInNG FoNG,

OLD CALiIBAIî.

[Tise following notice tram tise United
Pre.rbytcr an dlissionary .Re.od gaves,àint
et an anterestinm fecature ai the wark oi that
churcls an Oad Calabar, Arc.L.

Mr. George Kerr Clark, wbo as a meni-
ber aftie Free Church, bas been appoanteal
ta O!d Catahar as misslonsary printer. Mr.
Clark offered for ibis wnrk in the end ni
Y893 ; thse testimonials as ta, bis avork and
shle excellence af bas tbaugistful andl dcvatc
cbaracter, andl the resuîts af personal inter-
vaews, tivere enrrly favorable ; but lias
îoutis aas icI:tabe a dsadvantage. Belte
blis final appaoment tben, an aller ai
Servace was received trami Mr. W. A. Patan.
andl in view ai bis maturer age andl experi-
ecce, Mr. Paton avas appointed. Mr. Clark
as ow appointed to the post made vacant
bY'iMr. Patoo's lamenteal deatis, and it be-
*wg desirable that tise work sisould not be
interruptcd, Mr. Clark's depirture a
"ea"ea 'dor 31st August. Mr. Tournas

Graham Campohli bas beco appaanted ta
04d alabaras massîoaary carpenter. Hc pas-
sessts certificates for building, construction
andl architectural dmawving ; besides super-
iftcadlng tise crection ai variaus extensive
buildings, be bas made tava voyages as a
sbip's carpenter. Hle is a man oi solial
Chais'ian character and kindly spir.-a, and
blas bad a large amaunt of expericoce la
Sabbatis-scbooi and evangelical svork. Hie
bas loang been seekîng ta prepare hamseli an
raIious ways for thse foreaga fieud, and
IPromes ta prove an able andl successiol
rorker --ere.

I>VrJl>I7', l'h' RSS .4ND I'LA 7FOL' if.

Rukin : Neither days nor lives can be
agide baly by daiug notbing in them.

Cralts :Success is doing your best
every day. One is not ta excuse blmself
because he bas but ane tzalent.

Young Men"s Lt Ptublc sentiment
loaded against public cvils, dues more ex-
ecution than rapid-firing Cuns.

Ram"s Ilbri Put the devii clear out af
the church, and it won't be long until be will
bave Ia give up the liquior business.

Thomas Hughes: Blessed is the inau
wba bas the git of making friends, for it ks
une af God's best gits. It involves rnany
things, but above ait the power of going out
of oue's self, and secing and apprcuatiog
wbatever is noble and lovaasg in anotiser
ma n.

A. E. Kýittie3ge. The cause ai the Chis-
liants tanîest is Iliat vou have not vet '« re-
ceived jesuis juta the sbap.' Y'oo bave
given your bcart ta Him, but you have not
wbolly grasped 1I.m by faith. Absuranca
cornes only (rom thse ablding prebence in
your sout af a personal, living lestas.

joseph P>arkcer, D.D. : Hie preaches ta
the times wha says I Carne uinta ne, ail
y.e that .abat and are heaven laden, and I,
the Son af God, wII Jive you rest." These
are the eternal tmes, the other so Latied
tsignes di1e fl...kcrtng inamnea,., <..b.sg&og thtaea
color, cbanging their tnrob and pulse by an
incalculable process ;but the eternal nccd
is forgivcre>.s, the everi.ssrîng waat as test
for the sout.

The Ioierior . If Hamaa bal su,ýze cd-
cd in hanging Mordecai lie wauld bave set
a precedent for depopulating the world ai
everybndy in it who as of aný accouant.
Every man, womian or child wbo wins
recognition by ment bas a Haman looking
an. If Haman avants ta ride let bim do gond
honest work atoot, and the horse wilI be
sure to corne aloaig and afier btm a stirrup
and a seat.

United Presbyteriano There would no t

be so manti unhappy mamniages as there are,
if Christians would always bave regard ta
the caunsel ai tbe apostle wben lie says,
mnarry, Il ouly in the Lard." Spiritual anc-
ness is essential ta truc miarriage. If tbe
union is One ongly ai mere natural relation-
ship, alienation is liable ta result. But if
there is religions sympt thy and sont iellow.v
ship, existing betwveen those united as bus
band and wile, tbe union wili be complete
and bappy tilt deatb.

Rev. Andrew Murray : Faith as fellow.
sbip. I give myseli up ta tise influence of
tise fiend who makes me a promise and be-
came linked ta him by st. And at as when
ave enter inta ibis living fellowihip witb Gad
Haimscli, in a faath tbat always secs and
hears Hsmr, that lit becames easy and naturai
ta believe His promnise as ta prayer....
Surely for one visho knosvs bis Fatiser well,
and laves an constant, close antercourse witb
isian, it is a simple tbing ta believe tbe
promise tisat be avili do tise wilI af bis cbîld
wbo laves ia union wîtb btmself.

Philadelpiîa Presbyteriau . Tahe evil
tangue ib lever active, camrymog dîscord and
strîfe ino t bas, caties and nations, severing
tise strongest bonds nf frieadsbýp, stirring op
hatred and vengeance, causing dt-,turbince
and confusion ail alongits paîli and marring
camfart, peace and happiness. It is a dcadly
poison whicb bligbts and destroys. It as
like an infectious disease. Xenam Iuiks in
itS praise, malice in its applause, peri! in ats
silence and death an its stabs. Lt as horrible
and dascredita- le In any faim and by wbom-
soever exhibited, but especially in those wvio
proiess ta be folloavers af thse meek and haly
jestîs.

JIOME IMSION COMA! T2'EE
EXVRCUT! VI.

A mectiisg of this Important committce was
belli on the 8th mîtt. in Toronto, 11ev. Dr. Cadi-
fanle. converier, presiding. Otisci members pre.
sent avere 11ev. Dr. WVsrden, of Montreal, secre-
tary ; 11ev. Dr. Robertson, Winnipeg ; 11ev. Dr.
Armnstrong, Ottawa ; Rcv. Mcssirs. NI. WV.
Maclean, Blelleville ; A. Findlay andl I. Mandie,
Barrie ; A. Gilray. Toronto, and A. A. Scott,
Catleton P:ace.

A motion was passed ai lîcartfelt sympathy
with 11ev. D). J. Mfacdannell, an active mirailer
aI the commiutee. an hîs illness, uad wirli 1ev.
Messrs. Gilray, Rennie and Scott, in the sevcre
hereaivements with which it lias plrcascd Goal ta
visit (lit m.

The commautc passeal the follawing dlaimgs
f'r Honte Mission wQrkc lor the paît hlhiycar :
I'rcsliYteries - Quehec, $1.o79.5a ; Montreal,
$1.4S9 50 ; Ottawa, $1 047 ; La2nark and Rien-
frcw, $1,1 57 ; ttruckville, $15 ; Kingston, $[,-
193 ; Peiterboroughi, 5410 ; Lindlay. $314-70
l'Oronte. $248 ; Itar,îc. $1,685 96 ; Owen
S.11r.,1, 533() ; Saugeen. $26 Aille, $a,7b8.-
50 ; tha-iilon, e52 ; lâtis. $104 C hath~am,
$o7 ; !Sa:rnia, $52 ; baiperiar. $20,0 ; Wannipce,
$i.bco.5o ;Rock L kir. $578 t.uenhiorn', $104;
Portage la P'rairie, 5591 , lirandon, $s82 ;Min.
nre.loça, $2 085 , M ton, $1,139 ; Rirgina. $2,-
987 50 ;"algâry, S3 442 5o Kianoap-. $1,807..
50 ; Wecstmnsster- $907.S5 ;V.ctuaia. $ 9 SoSS.
These, with allier special payrunns, mnike a tat
ai $30.000.

Applicatins wvere receiveal front Presbyteries
for changes in the granis ta saine af their fieldls
fur the enauîigng hall.year, as wcll as fur grants go a
týnlc J.. aaew fichis rcently optinedi. ranse

weeýn.àXlrd, andi sucis acLiun taken askâ
best advance thie iniereîts of the work gena±rally.

l'le tollowing appoantmienîs ta Presbyteraes,
dtc., werc made

Niuntreal 11ev. \'Maqphe and Res. J. N.
Guthrie.

Ottawa-Rev. WV. Christie and D. Craag.
L2natk and Renfrew-Rev. ]. A.Le.,,.

13EKagatn -"R1ev.. G. Lujohnston, 11ev. D. W.
Manin, W. T. B. Crowlae, H-ector MacLcan. S.
A. WVouds.

l'e elaburouli 11ev. D. M. Jamieson.
Lindsay -Mir. 1. D. Smith.
Tononto-Mr. T. Il. Adams.
Barrar - Rer. W. E. Wallace. W. II. _ngers,

j W. MicLuan, A Nlunru, H1. W. Puttea. J. G.
J-tckton, A. F Samith, I. Locînre, J. Gedales, R.
li. Thaampson. J. C. Bain. J. fi. Rogers, J. T.
R..haidsuc, J. R. Millet, A. Rueluck, R. J.
Wilson. W. A. Alexander, W J. McLcan, J. j.
Ilanaa'son. L. Mason.

Algoana-Rev. G. E Lougheed, J. E. S niih,
A. G. Bzil. Il. %Iosclipwt W. S. MýatàaL. T. M.
Dallas, K. MNcRat. G. S. Wovad. D. Foibes, D.
%McKcnzie. W. C. Nixon.

Guelzph-Rtv. Il. Knnx,
Paris-l(ev. J. S. Stewart.
Chathamn-aessrs. P. Uzelîr anal A. Macie.n.
Synoal of Manitba and the North west-IZev.

A. Kerala, 11ev J S. Hamilton, 11ev J. S. Dub.
bit,, 11ev. I. McLean, 11ev. A. Moore, Rev. S.
WV. Thomsur, 11ev. J. Laing, Rev. W. Ilodneit,
Rer. R. A. u-.,Rev. D. M..cvicar. A. E.
Cimp, A. M. lloyd. J. N. Byunion. J. ilood. lý.
J. Haitley, P. Stranz, Mi. MeIKer. W. T. McKen
zie, G Taylor, A. E. Douglasj. R. Elmhurst andl
WVin. Lealger.

Synoal of British Columtia-Rev. W. Placla,
Rev. G. S Scott, Rer. A S. Thomnson, Rýv. J.
E. WVallace, 'M. Bokholder, W. L. Atkinson.

Applications fur granîs for the avinter months
having been made an bebaîl cf a large number
of missi In fields for whicb ano applications wetc
made at the full meesing of the Home Mission
Cùmrnue in March la.t, these fields haisng

St ut' 1,r ýisc cale oi the miasiunary societies oi
fome of the c -urges during the sommer, it was
resolveal hereaficr ta make no grants tram the
Ilnme 'M.ssion Fund to any filhd supplied by
any oi these socieiie-ç unless tbe sanction afibis
committec andl of the Preshytery ai the B3oards hie
first gar for the placang oi sucis fields gandier tti
cane ar said iccieties.

The convener reported tbat No. 2 of tise mis-
sinnary leallets tliat arc being preparcd for circula-
tion among tic Young Peoplo's Matssionary
Süce:lics ansd Christian Etideavor Societies wouîd
bc TCady in a ieW 3ays, and aikea the membets
-r( the txecu'ive t0 assist in baviog gîtem cirLulat-
rAI in the va, icus Presbyterics andl congregationals
socieltes.

The Mideraton, lZev. Ur. Robertson, was te-
qonsieal t-, prepire andl publish an historical
sketcha of the home mission avarI oi tise Western
Section ai the Church sincc tbe date of the union
nf thse Pre3byterian Cborch ia 1875.

Th'le conveaser stated that unleszi special efforts
.vrre put forth la tise différent congregations ta
increase tbe revenuoe for Hlome Massions, largely
abrve shat oi lest >eae, there wuulad bc a similar,
iflacrt arger, indebtedoe.sthan therc aasat the
close af the last financial ycar. Tise appcal made
last ycar ia May bad enabcal the Comaaittec to
p2 in fll ail the missionaries, tilt it aa bardly
Inbe expecîrd that brr avoola bc iuch another
rcsponse ibis year, nor avas it desirable that tisere
shaulal be any necessity for il.

ceacher anli %cholar.
DY uazv. W. A. 1. MiARTIN, TORSONTO.

Oct. a7 tt't 1THE CHILO SAMUEL .
OantNTxT.-I. Samuel iii. 9

hIaN oaav VRSKSI.-.4.
CArecalasil.-Q. ia.13.

HlOMEi RCAIs,»4GS.- Al. 1. SamCIse i. 21-28.
Tif I. Satinuel il. a Io. IV I. S'amnuel aila1i2..
T. Il. Chin. xxxiv. 1-7 F. Lu. il. 40.52.
Il. Tins. i. 1-13. Su. Mat. xviii. 1-6; xix. 13-
15-

Samuel was thc hast ai those juadges whom tlic
Lard raaied up lair tise lp atllii peuple, as aveu
as the firît ni those recognizeal as Ilproashets,"
througli wbom the Lord was vait ta speik unie
I>raeh. Our leasan for thais aveek recounts tise
fuîst message Jeisovah sent thrugs His servant,
then bot a cisilalo cpnobably about tavelve yesrs.
Thec hesson naturally divides itseli in - rhe
Lord's Caîli" and l "The Lird's Message."

I. The Lord's Gall.-Thie hone rend-
inrs teIl us tise touching stary ai Samuel's bî,th
and dedicatin ta the Lord. Being a chilal given
in answer Io prayer, te can be no doubt that
se wsa tise subject ai bis mother's prayers, bots
before anal afler bis hitali,an.i tlus a lad ni devout,
cannest revereace for Jehovah; ni evhicis, isow
ever, lie knew Lot littlercomparel with avhat ave
mnay know in or day. There avas a tinie whisc
the WVord cf tise Lord was precious-precinus ot

1 n the sense ni beanR haghay valocal, but an the
scase that it avas rare. The people lied the
records ai their past histary. They hadl (lie Lavi
wbicis iad bren avritten for their study ; bot it
was not a tinie aviea Goal aas avont ta reveal
Iimsehi entier by valsaua air specaal communication
to the peuple. WeJ have the fll anal perfect
revelation of ti.od in lits Son ; Samuel bad anly
vety. meagae records oi uacis dealangs and of
Goû s ali, anal lia neveu kouwai tise Luni tu
speak tistcugh oe oi Ilii servants. But tha: thse
lad nad hseen well traineal and taught ta [car the
Lod, a, ciear irons uhe perfect obedience bie gave
.rien tise .ail came. Obedience ta parentz, ami
tlose whonî we serve, lane aon aly a preparation ior
seuving God, but an evideaice tisat there as ai-
ready a avell-trainea disatacter, aeaay ta terrIer
ubedience, the momenat tise Lord lis t.; ugnazeal.
Parents anal teachers shoulal train children ta
recognize anal yield theanselves to ptoî)crly donîti-
tuled auubnniiy as the hast preparatîn for securîng
siseir ubedaence ta God. Samsuel isad been
dedîcateal by bis mother ta tise Lord's ser-
vice, anal tisezetone, as scon as lie aas w canes!,
prubably whien about tbree or foot years
if age, he was iaken ta tise tabernacle

ai tise Lord in Sbiîob, anal leit there ta
a. muiter ta tise Lard as lie coolal. Ei avas
biga pracas, a man very poual bot very eaisy.goainq,
tiaîling more ni lii onai case than ai Goal s
baonir ; always reaidy ta pot off an unpheasant duty
in hope that someîhing avaulal occun ta rentier bas
daiaig uliat duîy uasoecessary. He was now gel-
tîng aid, anal at aas patt of Samuel's duntes to
avait on the iselpless cIa] man. Thcnefoire when
ocam to morniaig as lie slrpt ane night an bhe
aibernacle, Samuiel beard hîs aae cahier!. lie

pramptly arose anal aent tu sec avhat Eh avanies!,
for lie natunally supposeil that tise caîl came trant
haam. lie lay down agaîn on Eliss assurance that
bha as nul calles!, but snon heard tit voice
again, anad aigain respondes! promptly. Anal soit
avas a tîsard bunie, tlie lad neyer tbankina tisait the
voice was tisa, aI tise Laid, fut he had neyer
iseard oi such a thing. Eli perceiveti that it was
no dreairn, anal tisereiore instrocteti Samuel isnw
ta ainswer, if the vaice as iseard again. Can ave
imagine the awc with whiicis Samuel avoulti alivaît
tise avondetitil voice again anal tise iayous fear
avîti avicli hîs laps trembcal out tise wards

«*Speak fot thy servant beart.'. He coula] not
bring himself ta otter the Lord's camne, not
thtou4h urblie, but tlirougb tise trembling re-
verence whicb moist bave tialec lis heart. Goal
kaiuws (tic naimes of toc: boys and] girls anal an
many arays is calang îliem tu-day. Let us try ta
aet the paît ai Ehi, anal iotcrpret tbe voace ta
lises, sa that rliey may bc ready te sa " p k
for Tny servant heanetis."ay'Spa

IL. The Lord's Messa.ge.-Is avas a
terrible message wvih avsli yaun2g Samsuel avas
charges!. Etiloveti the lad anal lias showna tsat
love an many avays, anal isis made it ail tbc liard-
ci for Samuel ta tell flint wlia tise Lordtallt saad.
Hioaever wheai Eh presse! for a statemeof aiheb
message, as avas ot avithitelal. Tweaty years
belote th.s time Eh bad rcceîved srmlar avaraiags.

i h ave tata] hans tbat i wall joalge is bouse for-
ever,' God repeats ; and bbýa joigmeait wil be
terrible whien it camnes. It wal! make thc cars af
thin, Whio btax iR lingle Nvitis botter, 1 wisrn I
tegin, I avili aiso make an enda.' " ht must have
causci Samuel terrible asrtow ta delaver sucli a
message ta Eli, yet fldchity ta Gar!, as aveU as ta
lits benefactor, tornade that at snouls! be suppres-
se i anal thereiore bc declacdthe bb aord af t±sc
Lord faaistully. Sosetnses Goal gives harsi
dassies to Hîs young servants et tbe vcry commen-
cement ai thear cateer, jus: in order ta test them.
If ave binc an anclination tau sbrk tbe dualaes te.
cause tbey arc uapleasant, ave have ocesi t0 ex-
amine ourselvcs aviseber ave are not lackang in
loyaty a Ciod , if ave liumbiy undertake ta do in
Gudis sîteagri what He laya opon us wr. wrai tina]
bis grace sufficient fui us andl wali bave tise blesa-
ing ai tisose witb avions ae are caîheti ta deal
faitisfully.
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T JIERIÏ is no particular neccssity for raklngz

men. The suppiy of living subjects is ample.

A PIRESS despatchi says that the presenice of
the Biritish flect at the entranceaofthe Dar-

danelles gives the Sultan of Turkey much aný.iety.
That is right. An.iety is the praper feeling for
him ta have.

WE have reccivcd, too iate we rcgret ta sayWfor publication in this issue, a communi-
cation from Rev. R. P. Mackay dealing with the
letter in aur Iast of Rev. Charles W. Gordon, of
Winnipeg. ________

T IE liquor men cuntcnd that closcd saloons
Ton Sabbath mean a loss uf $3,.>oo_,o -o a year

in Indiana and of $;,vuuc., a ycar in the city of
Newv Yorkc. It ntver secms ta daivn on their

- is that the greater part of this immense sumn
g .s ta help the families ùi the men %vho drink

XEARS aga missianary speeches used tu %vindYup with an appeal for men, money and
prayers. The men are here in sufficient numbers,
and the women too. Undaubtedly many pravers
are daily offered for the success of our mission
work. We have everything asked for now except
enough af noney.

'HILDREN'S DAY is evidently grawing inCfavor with the Chiurch. We are glad ta s, :
bath by notices sent us and fromn aur cxchanges
that it has bren sa gcnerally observed and in a way
wbich must liave praved not anly interesting, but
alsa profitable ta those for whose benefit it is
specially intended.

SU RELY it becomes thase people who waitSfor members of the graduating class and who
wviil have no pastar, if they cannot get a young
mau-surely it becomes theni to put their hands
inta their pockets and sustain the colieges. The
clamnour for young ministers and the college deficits
seern ta have came tagether.

ADISTRESSING case in a Western Countrv
shows clearly that a mian may die froni thé

efecs of poison without having any insurance an
his life. There bas been such a mania lately an
" murder for insurance " that a man who had his
life well insured could hardly die suddenly without
getting his friends inta trouble.

TWO reasons are given for having aur national
TThanksgiving Da), at the end ai November

the dullest time in the year. One is that there
is not much work going on in the country at that
time! The other is that the American Thanks-
giving Day came at the saine tume. Each af these
reasons is severai times worse tîîat no0 reasan at ail

A ÇCORDING ta, Professar Lindsay, convener
aof the Free Church af Scotland Foreign

Mission Committee, the Presbyteriansof the %vorld
maintain one-fourth the Evangelical Foreign mis-
sianaries of the wvarld. That is a great work.
Those paople who think that Presbytcrians have
little or na religion shauld explain why they do so
much for the salvation af others.

ITHE CANADA PREsI3Y'ERIAN.

T IIE size ofthe Foreign Mission difficuty with,
I which aur lVethodigt neiglibors arc wrestl-

111g May bc learncd from the fact that the secretary
rend papcrs on the case the othcr day at a meeting
af thue Mission Board for nine and anc haîf-haurs
and wvas nat donc then. Wc cannot ail under-
stand the points at issue, but wvc cari ail hope anud
p)ray that, the difficulty may soon bc settled , and
the good wvork go on mart succcssiully thait
eVer.

O N Tucsday the i 5th inst.. lit noon a large
company ai iriends, including the President

and sevcral other wvell-known officiais ai the
W.F.Mý.S., collccted at the Union Station ta bld
farewcll ta Miss Dr. Mclntash and Miss Dr. Dow
who were then leaving for H-onan, China. It 'vas
an intcrcsting occasion, and the two ladies wvho
wcrc setting out on their Io",Z journcy appeared ta
be among the happiest and hecartiest in the coin-
pany. We tvish them God speed.

TH1E excellent article which appears ln this is-
Tsue*by Mr. Gibson on " The Cliurcli and the

Young " is most timely, and will be felt heiplul b>'
aur readers in view ai the Provincial Sabbath School
Convention ta be held next week. Mr. Gibson
speaks ironi ycars of experience bath, as a Bible
class and Sabbath schoai teacher and superintend-
cnt. Wc hope ta fallowv up his article witlî thrce
more on Sabbath school subjects froni the able pen
ai Rev. Prof. Beattie, D.D., of Louisvîie Theologi-
cal Seminary, Kentucky, U.S.

Tvwas pleasant ta sec again in his place in
church last Sabbath the veteran Premier of

Ontario, Sir Oliver Mowat. It cannot be expect-
cd that amnt carry ing the weight ai over three
score anud ten years, Sa, many of theni spent ln
vcry active and responsible service for his country,
should retain uniunpaired his physical activity.
We join hcartily in the rejoicing and congratula-
tions af his hast ai friends af ail parties in his. re-
turning ta Ontario ln good health and spirits, and
trust that he may yet bc long spared lu the enjoy-
ment ai a hale, hcarty, and useful aid age.

MR. MOODXi' is reparted to have said thatMwhen he wants $aoo,ooo for any Christian
wvork he expects ta get $Saooo ai it iram Presby-
terians. No doubt he does. And while his expec-
tations are being- realizcd Presbyterian inissionaries
and their familles are beirTg pinched for want of
the necessaries of 111e and sanie Prcsbyterian peo-
pie are without the means ai grace because the
Church does nat raise money enough ta send the
gospel ta theni. Some afi Mr. Moady's fellaw
Evangelists show their gratitude for the $8oooo by
disturbing or breaking up Presbyterian congrega-
tions.

THE Rev. Professor B. B. Warfield preachcd
hast Sabbath evening ta a large congrega-

tin St. James Square Church. In addition ta
the pastor, Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., Rev.
Principal Caven took part in the opening devo-
tional services. Dr. Warfield took for his text
1-eb. il. 6-9, inclusive. His subject wvas "The
Revelation ai Man made ta Man ln the Incarnate
God-Man. The discourse, thaugh longer than
usual, measured by minutes was not fcît ta be long,
as svas evident froni the close attention it received
froni beginning ta, end. The sermon was not only
a magnificent anc froni its grasp and presentation
af a noble thenie, it wvas also comforting, yet
humbling, encauraging, and inspiring.

THE highest tribunal in the Empire has de-
Tcided that the minority ln Manitoba have a

grievance. Their Iordships have not said how great
that grievance is, nor have th.ey said hov, it should
be remedied. The Dominion Government have
ordered the Manitoba Goverument ta remedy the
grievance. The Manitoba Goverument have re-
plied that they sec na grievance ta remedy, but are
willing that the matter should be investigated ;
and, presumably, that the grievance shouid be re-
moved, if there is ane. Now what . could be mare
natural and praper than the appaintmneut of a comn-
mission ai experts ta, investigate and repart. Is

nat that the course that would be taî<en by sensi-
ble business mcen under simuflar circumistances, if
thcy did nat wvish ta have a lawv suit.

CHOULD thc old trouble break aut at theSj Toronto University this session it will bethe
dutyof cvcry loverai order ta, standS>' the authoritic%
af the institution until insubordination is stamped
out. Not anc single change should 'be made in
the iaculty, however desirabie it may be in itscll,
until perfect order is observed. It is pravalcing to
think that hundrcds ai dcserving young inen
throughout the Province arc prevented by their
paverty frani getting a universitv training svhile
sanie ai tiiose tvho have a good education easil).
within thecir reach can find no Setter work: at college
than raising a disturbance. This wave ai insubor.
dination %vhlich sens ta, have arisen in Toronto
Univer3ity may easily pass ta ather institutions
The sooner it is stopped the Setter. The people if
Ontario have no money ta spend in cducating
students wvho sen ta think: that it is their businesî
ta, govern the institution they attend.

HOME MVISSIOiV WIiVTER WORK.

T H1E accaunt ai the meeting ai the Executive
ai the Homne Mission Committee, which ap.

pears lu this issue> ought ta be feit over the whole
Church like a caîl ta active work lu this depart.'
ment ai aur Christian activities. Many appoint.
ments have been made Sy the Western Executve,
and thausands ai dollars vated iu paynient of
tvark done or ta be donc. Siniiar action, if notas
so, large a scale, is taken by the Eastern Section.
Aitogether the transactions at this time, af those
committees, suggest an amount and kind ai Chris.
tian svork to be done by aur Church froni ane end
ai the Dominion ta the other, that may tweIi ex-cite
the intercst, and attract ta it the sympathy and
prayers, ai the svhoIc Church. Its success is v~ita,
ta the whole Ch.:rch's prosperity, and ta the spir.
itual wchlbeing ai vers- ma-ny individual familles and
cominunitieà over ail the land.

lu the closing sentencc ai the account o>f tht
wark of the Executive, a note ai wvarning is saund-
ed in the statemnent that, last year, a large deficit,
and very seriaus sufféring ln many ai aur Houe
Missionaries homes, svere aniy averted by
special efforts put forth at the ]ast Moment, to
wvhich the Church very nobly respanidcd, but that
such another response cannot be expected this
year, and that it is desirable there should *be no
nccessity for it. This wvarning note it is hoped
tvill bc heeded by the Church throughout its en-
tire extent. The aperation, s0 successful Sy the
blcssing ai God last spring, cannat be often repeat-
cd successfuliy, and this fact, wvith that ai hav-
ing had ta make it Sa recently, shiould stir Up ail
ta make such a steady and earnest effort that it wvi11
not be needed. This can be donc wvîthout doubt,
and the statements or leaflets issued from tume to
trne by the committee ought ta be greatly help-
ful in securing this resuit. There can be no doubt
that ta the constant supply of full and frcsh iîîfon-
mation given by the Chiurch's Foreign Mission
Committee, together with the ever increasing
sense ai responsibility coming upon the Church to
send the gospel ta the utmost ends ai the earth, is
due thc large mecasure af support svhich lows5
into the Foreign Mission treasury. We rejaice in
this. Every devout and consecrated heart viilI le-
jaice in it. To ail such the two, Home and Foreign
Missions, arc anc. Bath say lu act by the efforts
put forth, -Thy Kingdom camne," and seek to
hasten its coming. The most liberal supporters and
earnest labourers lu the cause ai Foreign Missions
are s0 of Holme Missions as wvell, and, though
perhaps witli some exceptions, vice verser.

While this is true it aught neyer ta be lost sight
ai that, the very faundation and base on which rests
aIl aur work is Homne Missions. Their success
lu any right and tvarthy sense is essential, and
means success ta ail aur work ai every kind what.
soever. This is the natural way ai carrying an Gods
work, and ai evangelizing the whole warld,
Though God sent forth His Son that «Iwhsoever
believeth iu Hlm shouid not perish but have ever-
lasting 111e," H1e sent Hlm first af aIl ta, His o;0
people, the lost sheep ai the bouse ai Isracl. "Be-
gin at jerusalem," was the Saviour's cammand to
His disciples before He ascended ta the right
hand ai I-is Father, and it ivas not until the dis-1
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ciples at jeruýalem numbered tîtausantis that they
began ta, carry the gospel ta Samaria, Jude-.t, anti
ta the uttermast o f the earth. WVherever
Paul jaurnaed, even though hie was the apostie to
the Gentiles, the missionary apastie, hie %vent to
the Jewv first. Strong, sustaineti, aggrcssive îvork
abroad is only possible, canoanlybe maintaincti by
strong, sustaincti, aggrcssive îvark at home Sur-
cessful Holme Mission %vork provides the base of
supplies for succc8sil Foreign Mission worlc. If
there is wveakncss or failure here, ait the Church s
heart, the extremities must become paralyzeci anti
(lie We neeti go nofarther than outrown country for
evidcnce ar the absolute necessity af maintaining
vigorousty our Home Mission work, to, provoke ta,
andi pravide for Foreigîî Missions andi ai] our Chuircli
..iemes. Why is it that in large sections of Canada
our Church to-day is weak, and receives but lit tic
support for any part of our îvork? Why? but
that Missions at home tn an earl 1er time %vere more
or less neglecteti. Andi let it be caret ully noted
that, at that very time, Foreign Missions, too, îvere
neglecteti ; in fact, coulti hardly be saiti to, cxist.

Just because, then, ive are deeoly interesteti in
«anti concerned for the liberal support anti vigorous
prosecution of Foreign Missions, aught ive ta bc
vigilant, vatchfiil, ahvays aboundinLg in the prose-
cutions of Home Missions. Thc different parts of
aur Ohurch work may be likeneti ta the mcinbcrs
of ane andi the saille family, the initerest. the iveli-
being anti vcll-tioing af ane is that ai aIl, but in
this iamily Haine anti Foreign Missions are twîin
brothers, anti of the tîvo, the eider, IHome Missions,
shiaîl serve the younger. Anti ane chief reasan
îvhy we -are sointeresteti in anti concerniet for the
eIder brother is for the sake of the yauinger. ' _
stint anti impoverish the former is ta enfeeble anti
eifectually retard the growth af the latter, s0 that
it shall be a poor stunteti thing, anti if carried far
enough must came ta a stand still altogether.
The highest success af every anc of aur Churcla
schemes, anti mare especially, because af their
being sa closely andi indissolubly linketi together,
of aur Foreign Missions, ultimately depentis upan
the hearty, uniteti, earncst and liberal support andi
extension af aur Holme Missions. This carnecs with
itin every living church the assured,vigorous, success-
fulprosecution af Foreign Missions, tur in the heart
that is fashianeti aiter the moulti of Christ's,
ta lave anti serve aur brother whom ive ]lave seen,
implies by a blesseti necessity, loving anti serving
the brother whom wc have not scec; but if wc do
not love andi serve him whom ive have seen, lîow
can it bc expectet that wveshail love anti serve Him
whom ive have not seen ?

KNOX COLLE CE I;INVAA6ES.

IN aur columns iast wveek ive publisheti a cîrcu-
lar from the Boardi of Knox College present-

ing a statement af the deficit for the past year in
the ivorking expenses, ai the College, anti ai the
amount urgently requireti ta carry it on in its pres-
cnt somewhat impcrfectiy equippeti state for the
year 189 -s 96, without largely increasing the defi-
cits ai past years. To do this the smallest possible
amaount is $22,ooo.00. The state af things which
the circular reveals is sufficiently seriaus, anti its
tone is almost more seriaus. If this îvere ail the
position would be bati enough, but it is very far
from beîng ah. Represerntations have been matie
ta the Assembly, as the circular states, year aiter
year, circulars have been issueti, anti statements
have been matie negularly, more or iess vague, at
the opening anti ciosîng ai College, respecting the
urgency oi its nectis bel are it can bc considereti ta,
bc fully provideti for the work it ought ta do. In
spite ai aIl, the condition af the College, insteati af
being better, is getting worse. Little or no re-
sponce has been matie ta ail these statements; anti
appeals. No doubt the issuing of a circular is the
best means iwhich the Board sawv ivithin its reach
at prescrnt ta effect an inipravement. But if state-
ments yearly matie ta the Gencral Assembly, anti
other ilans wvhich have been trieti, have hati little
o. no effect, itte very much fcar the result in this
catse wvill be the aId story over again:; another de ficît
ta report ta another General Assembly.

Sanie of the causes ai this inatiequate support
are stateti in the circular, anti they have been matie
known ta, the Church before, sa that they are pur-
fectly well knowvn ta, ail who, cane enough for the
Lollege ta acquaint themselves with iLs necessities.
It lies notv with those atidresseti in this circular to,
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take ino their seriaus consîieratian its statements,
antimeanwhiîetiosomething. Thefloartihaspointeti
out the state of matters, anti as the College is the
property ofithe Churcli andi a part oi its nachinery
îvhithout which it cannot do its îvork, cvcry min-
ister, officebearer anti momber of the Chuncli ought
ta, fuel his individual nesponsibility for its mainten-
ance in fuili efficiency. If this nespon'ibility ivere
fecit anti evey congregatian pledgc'd to, the qupport

.Knox Callcge wouti contribute but a few dol-
3irs, as Dr. Cavell stateti at the apening ai the Col-

lege, its neetis would be met. Sureiy the Ohurch,
if only tire ministers; anti other officebears; %vill do
thecir duty in ieading it, %vill not ailotv so import-
ant anl institution ta suifer, anc ai such lung stand-
ing, anîd îvhich bas rendereti for fifty years such tri-
valtiable servicc ta the Church, anti thrcaugh it ta
evcry gooti cause. It is for them noîv ta do their
part.

But if this is donc it %vill afford onîy a very
temparary vclief. Very much more is needeti
if Knox College is ta kcep abreast ai the tumes
anti the equipîient ai other colleges, eveîi of
ofatîr oîv Church. Unlcss a great deal more is
donc, this callege %vill flot bc able to II keep i.ts
heati above water," ta quate the sadly express;Ive
language ai Dr. Caven in speakiniZ ai its financial
position andi neetis. Possibiy iL is not vet the
time ta discuss; fully the requirements af Knox
Coilege, Lhough what is gaing ta be gaineti by
delay ive do flot sue, ant ive fuel that this shouiti
be donc with the sanction ai the Board ta have
fli] ieiglit with the Church. But cansidering the
state ai affairs now, anti vhat inust bc provitict
for in the near future, iL is clear that unless sorte-
tliing very considerable is donc within a reasonable

ime, a crises in its afiairs is impending, a crisis
ivhich îviii give pain ta ail immediately connecteti
%vith the callege, anti so discreditable ta the Churcli,
that railher than lie under it, iL îvill have, for the
sake ai its gooti name,ta do at fast, anti whetn it
îvill bc mare difficuit ta do, what iL ought ta do
now. With thc utmast deference anti respect for
the Board ive venture ta raise the question if it is
naL making a mistake, in oniy hinting vaguely tru n
year La ycar luhat ought ta, be, but has flot been
donc for the coliege, in the wvay ai professorships;,
Convocation Hall, iibrary anti other things, anti
yet -,ot taking definite anti determineti action La
geL these thlings. Vie fear it begins ta, sounti
to the Churchlike the aid cryof" Woi.wahf," 50 oiten
now has it heard about thcmn vithout anything
bcbng donc, or any intelligible plan laid before
iL îvhercby ta, do theni. Every frieîit ai the
qollege ivill be glati ta knaiv that the Board has
dcliberately anti fully taken into its considera-
tion îvhat the college actually nectis ant in»ust have
ta do the wvork îvhich in these days a îvell-cquipprti
theological college must do. A plan is bcbng
m-aturcýd, ive are iniormeti, îvhereby the means ta ac-
complish this may be obtaineti. When this is settieti
upofi, anti the Church is taken fully anti heartily
into the confidence ai the Boarti anti showo what
oitçltt to be done anti itou it cao be accomplisheti,
%ve believe the Church,apprised ai ail the facts 10 de-
tail anti properly appealeti ta, anti led, îvould rise
ta the occasion. One thing is dlear anti absoiutely
certain that, if Knox College caninot bu set in a pro-
per position by some such methoï as this, it neyer
ivill bu accomplisheti by a circular or by any num-
ber af circulars. The hope ai the college bcbng
hielpui l)efore matters; get worse lies, we bclieve, in
the incasures unider contemplation not being alloîv-
cd ta lag anti drag before thcy are put belore the
whie Church ; but not until this is donc cao any,
even the best deviseti plans for the gooti of the
college bu carricti into effect anti it be matie îvhat
aIl iccil it ought tai bu anti vhat ail its fnientis
%voulti like ta sec it. A committee has been ap-
pointeti by the Board ta attend ta this matter anti
îve hope for much from it. IL consists ai Messrs.
W. 'Mortimer Clark, Convener ; Robert Kilgour,
J, K. Mactionalti, anti Revs. Louis Il. Jordan,
Dr. McLaren, Dr. Cavenl anti Dr. J. D. Macdionald,
af 1-lamilton, îvith the Secnetary, Rev. Wm. Burns.
It is instructeti ta, take the neccssary stops for
securing an increase ta te endowvment af $200,0oo,
andi ta increase as far as possible the ondinary
revenue, anti ta report at the next meeting ai the
Boardi in April.__________

Mn. S. R. Crockett, in declining ta, lecture in the
Castie-Douglas Mechanics' institute, says bu is
aitoguthur "off the stump," anti atidrusses people
only with the pen.

THE GOSPEL 0F BL'DDIIA ACCOR DING TO OLP)
RECORDS TOLD 13V PAUL CARUS. Third
revîsed editioti. The Open Codrt Publîsbang Co.,
Chicago, Ill., U. S.

Sa much Is becbg said in these days ni Buddhisn that it
is desirable ta learn sometbing of it. Knowledge on this
subject bas hitherto been hidden a'vay in stranRe ianguagris
or expensive volumes. This Ilbooklet," as it is called, vilt
give at least a gllmpse af the doctrines of I3uddha. It is
dlvided into sections trcating of diflerent doctrines af this
oriental religion, and these again arc divided ino chapters
and verses. The most important passages in it arc I liter-
ally copied fram the translations of the original texts." i-or
canvenience of comparison and use, it caiansa table of
relerence glving the original sources and shawing paraill-
lsmns af leaching with the New Testament, a glossary of
trames and terrms, and a vcry full index ai subjects.

THE BlOUSE 0F HOLLISTER. By Fannie E. New-
berry, author af IlNot for Profit," étc. Pp. 28o.
$î.oo. [A. J. Bradley & Co., Boston.]

This !s a story of famlly lire with boys and g.rls and
young mien and maldens la it, and love and sufferung and
wrong-doing, and repentance and marriage. The storV is
well tald and characiers weil drawn. People may differ as
ta the wlsdam of the autcome and end af the whole story.
It certalnly is a risk we would bave few Young ladies tun Ia
marry a foolish. tboughtless and even convivial yaung mnan,
even though in love with hlm in the hope ai saving him.
ln this case, and it is easy.ta do it in a book, i ends well,
but bow often ini real life it ends only in mlsery or worse.

FOOTBALL AND LOVE. ByBurrW.McIniosh;illusîrat-
ed by B. West Clincdinst ,decoratîve desigus oy %Vill Phliip
Cooper. A stary of the Yale-Princeton game ai '94 Read
befare 'IUncut Leaves," New York, JanUary 20 h, 1895.
Price Soc. Beautiiully baund in beavv japarirse ppper,
with handsome colored desigri. [The Tran.-atlaDtac Pub-
lishing Company, 63 Fîlab Avenue, New York, and 26
Henrietta Street, Cavenant Garden, London.]

THE PURPLE IIYACINTIH. A Fairy Siory. By
junlata Salsbury. Pralusely illusiraied by WVîJI Pbîlip
Hiooper. Cloth, $x.aa. [The Transatlantic Pubhsbïing
Company, 63 Fiith Avenue, New Ypik, and 26 1lenrictia
Street, Cavent Garden, London.]

In the ilomi/etil, Reziew for October. Dr. Gregory con-
tinues his valuable series of articles on IlThe Preacbeir
and thse Preaching for the Present Crisis." Professor T.
Harwaod Pattison insists in a fresh and forcible way upon
IlCangregatlanal WVarship," especially tisa. fi sisould be
congregational. Dr. A. T. Plersan contrîbutes "Holy
Spirît Pawer as Exemplîfied an Adoniram judsan Gardon,
D.D." Professor Hunt, of Princeton, lays the mnnstry
under obligation by discussing IIThe English Language as a
Study for the Clergy." Drs. Ward, Puerson, and Wayland
Hoyt fL nisb fresh thoughts under IlAncient Myths in the
Hebrew Scriptures ;" IlHelps and Hints, Textual and
Topical ;" and "The Prayer Meeting Service." The Scr-
monîc Sectian is peculiarly ricb and varied. Rev, B. WVebb-
Peploe, T. T. Eatoan, D.D., LL.D., editor af ihe Western
Recorder, Rev. J. Sanderson, Union, Oregon ; Rev. S. Rey-
nolds Hole, Dean oi Rochester, England ; and o1tys, en-
ricbing li by selections tram them. The Exegetical and
Expositoryt Section cantains, besides other things, a beauta-
ful exposition, by Dr. Talbot W. Chambers, of "The
Ninety-Ninris Psalm." "lThe Social Problem," thse IIMis-
cellaneous Sectian," and IlPreacisers E-xcbangîn)g Views,"
dlscuss many topicsaof living interesr. [Funk & Wagnail's
Ca-, 30 Lafayette Piace, New 3totk. $3 a Vear.]

In tise October àAissionarY Review of the Wor/d, tise
Editor-in-cilet gaves No. xxiv. ot Miracles of Missions, the
instance given bcing IlThe Romarce of the Hava Bible."
Otiser countries, v*ith mission wcurk In thero, passed tn teview
are japan: Arabia, Pers a. Articles on more general sub.
jects are: "lDiversity of Opetatiot*s in thse Mission Field,"
IlCrltcism on thse Christian Endeavar Canvention," IIThe
Latest Blow ta the African Slave Poçwer," " The Law ai
Spiritual Heredity," by Dr. Pierson. The other dtpait-
ments-the Internationa), thse Field af Monthly Survey,
Cenerai Missionary Intelligence-abound in valuablesharter
papers and latesi items ai interest in the world-wude ield ai
missions. [Funk & Wagualls Conipany, 3c, Lafayette Place,
New York.]

Commenting an an article in tise ;l~teseinçtcr Revic,
which bas awakened cansiderablIt interest in this country-
"Canada and ber relations ta thse Empire "-Thie Interior,

ai Chicago, gives expression to is sentiments in these
words :-"' Colonel G. T. Denison niakes violent proîest
against Canadian annexation, a protest ss bigoted, sa bat-
headed, sa unamenable ta anytbing but insular brag that he
niakes bimself suifer by compatison with the extract tram
Goldwin Smltis's article which he inserted witb a far differ-
ent hope. Thse patriotism of Proiessor Smith is ai a larger
sort altogetiser, and altisouRis anc may feel, with Colonel
Denison in bis general protest, ane admires bimn littIe for
thse violence af it."

Thse September Saniitari'at,just to and, contains among
articles af local interest, more or less, tise followaog on im-
portant points ai mare general interest ."I Thse Mecbaism
of the Respiratory Organs and tise Cultivation ai these
Fonctions, as a means ai preventing and curang Disease."
IlThse proper Teacising af Physioiogy In the Public Scisool.,
as a means cf preventing Intemperance and \Tenercal
Diseases," I Sewage DisposaI i n Small Tawns-practicat
examples iii England, Cardaiff," "Gas-fîttîng and 1Totat Gas
Accidents," "An Unhygeniec Custom, at Clubs and Recep-
tions." [The Sanitarlan, the Anierîcan News Company,
New X7otk.]
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Zbe Jfanft! Circle.

I-vet- tiail as hunp %'itia kaze.
Wicyw ,adhînJ li.lrncrs 1J.ftze;

Till ite uising of tire moon
Ail day Jung rite cricket,% cr-un.

Suili the robin kers his ilute,
Sali the waîaj Sb ike a1 lute
Why sltcul-1 %r desire the Joune
Ail day long the crickets croon.

Now ishlived the lionqed ci Ilrd
.NLOw is every granazy sinerd,

&li 4tàcu.c b U 8i.. t i afluvcb &là .(ne
Alt day lnng the- crckt Cernw)

\V;,Ià endian:e.l 1;. ks. ý.I th)me
Let us set a iare fur Tiroire:
ien wvere lite intierci a boon

-CnanS.olltnd.

A LOSP L.;1.11.

'IL

littty 61100k lier blad, aud ber bIne
Cyte lllled witlî tesrs. Sho bcad noecllild,
aud the bIne eyed Nancie wss the oe
possession silo cuvied WVcsterlaw. But
she nover suffercd the only disappoint.
ment of ber wifehood te depress otbers,
thiough it gave lier many a sad linur.

'Naucio hasna heen hao. Archie,à
silice lest harvest, wheun Jeanile brocbt
lier. But boa did iL happen tijat sho get
oot ? Is't nacbady's business te cee te
the bairn ?"

"Yes, but tbey were terribly busy in
tho kitchen, saltin' park sud tho mistress
bakin'. The bairu vas playiu' shoot,
ueabody hedin' bier muck-le ; an' Blho
just dîeappearcd like mrsie.'

"àAu' hae yo soolit everywhoe '
\%Vesterlaw made a gesture of imnpati-

ence aua despair.
"àThere's na a haole or corner shoot

the place WC hima rakit. Bat look nt
tho suaw ! Shoe's feL deep in tho drift
by new ; nu' we ne kenu' w haro te Lura.
If Ged Aliuiclity wautit te puuish me for
My ill.aeu' n1e micbt bac La'cu aw tbing,
au' wolcome, hall ho but loft me my
litile hairu."

Now Betty bail neyer secu the soft
aide of bier hrotber-in-law, and nt sigbt
of bis awful grief bier haart meltcd witb-
in ber lika tain.

" Jamio', lit Edaiubiirgb, an' hoe righit
fi'a'li îme scein' the weather, or tic
mamu. Bide a meenit, au' l'Il gang
back wi' yen te Joanie."

no eutercd at ber hiddling, but would
corne ne fnrtber than the hall, wliero lhe
sat down stupidly, the Ilicture o! despair.
Býetty rau tethohkitcben sud bade thera
get tie dogca-rt ont, Westarlaw baving
evideuxly walked over'the bills, In ten
minutes tboy vore on the road, driviug
rapidly round t1ît long siveep itLtook nt
the foot of the bills te \Vesterlar,,
Betty Ilaldane liad net crossed Lte thres-
heMd o! Westerlaw for two whole yenr,
but tho twe vives wcro fricndly enougli
ou their oiwu acconut, sud Mi\rs. Arablie
la paid a stolen visit te Easterlaw the

proviens suînmcr, wben the respective
huabauds voeo absent nt the Highlanîd
Socicty's alîow nt lu vernese. She found
the astracted motlier waniering iu and
ont the lieuse lîke a ma Lbîng, aud wlîcn
sbe saw ber sistar-in-law enter, a strange
feeling o! relief sud streugth sud hope
cama te ber, aud abc juet rau cryiug inte
ber arme.

.. ÏC -es, M'Y dear,- 3aid Botty
croonîng ovor ber as if shec bad beau a
baby, ber ample arme protecting tho
sieuder, droupang L'gare uet teuder,éy.
-Dinna grcet, onr swaot weo Nancie's

au Iuzit. (X>d las lier Baro. ]) 0o ne
mind hoo Ile took the Iambs 'n hie
armas."

But tiotig li aif a ceuntry-sido wft5
ont louking fur Nancio Haldane, niglit
I*l Itnd lier boa ivas (eMPLy , and thoro
waH no doulbt iii the mind of any main or
%vomn that the bairn wae, as ber father
Put it, Ilftat doop ini the dIrift.»

IL faired in thei oveuiiig, and the slIy
clearokd, 8howing patehles of benveuly bine,
lit by tho stars of eternal promise.
Abunlt Lità( û'CIOCli, the aOCtor blaVing
given pour Mrs. Arcbie a draugbt wlîich
nu&&ldl cali ber nervos and perliapti givo
lier tho morciful ublivion of sloep, Betty
Iitlîîuu druvu huiu to her own Louse.
Sho was weary witlî ber own grief snd
tho pain of witnessing the desolation of
\Testerlftw, and ahe boeheld the light of

lier own Windows with a little rush of joy
at ber hocart. F or that liglit meaut that
Jamie was bonte. lo badl not beau in
the bouse twenty minutes sad was but
swallewiug a bit of supper beforo follow
iiug hie wife to Wcsterlaw. She came iii-
to tlbc room trembling aud burst iute
tter.

SOh, my man, for the tiret, Lime 1
eau say Fin glad wa';e nao bairu. 'Yon's
awiil, awful. ].uir Janie, pair Archie 1
It breaks my very heart."

Jamie lIaldane was not lackin- in
responsive syrnpathy, sud tbey mourned,
for tbe stricken bouse of Westerlaw as if
thore nover had been discord of atrife in
the past.

That niglit in lier troubled sloop Betty
Ilaldane dreame1 a dream. The firat
part of it was confused aud bail to do
with tho qnarrcl about tho Binuhili, but
suddcnly ovcrything grew cloar, sud she
saw a siglit iu the owo-bucbt which made
lier huart Icap within lier. Sho thouglit
iL wag fuil of sbeep witb their Iambs, and
that in a far corner, crouching close te
the dyke in the bieldiet bit of ail vas
au old geutle groy-faced ewe with ber
owvri littie lamb beside bier; but 'thero
was somothing cisce, a bit of briglit color,
and a glearn of white above it, aud the
shen of a cbuld'a golden bond.

Sile awoko with a great star t, lier face
wet with tesrs, aud springiug out of bod
began te put on ber clothes.

IlJamie, Jamie Jlanei" ebe criea,
"geL up an' corne wi'me-Nancie je

foinda! Sbo's in the buclit on Binubili
-corne an' bielp me te carry ber to
W'cstorlaw'

14 dare say you're daft, Betty," bier
husbad arepliced; Ilthe tbing's gotten on
.your brain. Lie doivu and sleop.",

I tell yen sbe's thora. 1 saw bier
in my droam. Ged sent that dream. 1
prayed ore I tell asicop that the bairu
miclit bie savad, an' sho ie savea. Ten
en sloop if yo ilie, i'm ne fearcd te gang

mysel'."
IlWhat o'clock is it, my wemanV

inquircd Easterlaw, mildly. observing
that bis wifo would net bo put past ber
set purpose.

I alf-past threc," she replied, short-
].y, aà. sbc buttoned on ber gown.

Fiftcen minutes thercafter the twe
stopped eut iute tho nipping morning air
and set eut for Bînubuli. Easterlaw did
neot for a moment believo that nnytbing
would corne of thia ma exploit, bu,

i3t.y waikcd on confidently, lier bnie
bineoi8 glowing likeo two stars under

bcr crimson liod. It took thora bnlf an
làuur Lgu ge e tho alippry L*.'11. ana
Betty8a beart almoet stood still as tbey

approaohed, the bucht. But protiently
abe gave a littie ery ani dased iu among
thle sbeep, causing theux te start up with
affrighted cries. And thoro iL was, ail
ahe liad seen ini ber Qedsent dreain-
the old ewo with lier litti lamb nt ber
breaet, and tho othor lesit larnb ouddling
close te it, fast asîco». And the Woen-
der of iL eank into Jamie Haldaue's seul,
hiolding bima sptill hond. Betty stooped
down with a great sob and gatberea tbe
hairu close te ber warm breaat, scareely
wakiug ber, thougli abc crooued over ber
ini a fashion whceh muade a strange stir
at ber husband's beart.

IlAuntie'8 honnie bairnie, ber ain wee
doo 1 Sleop, sloep, bairnie, ye'Il sunte ho
ini your ai littIe bed."

ihey woe now half way betiveen the
farine, sud the ouly course seemed te. be
te walk etraight into Westerlaw, 'wbich
tbey reachied about five o'elock! The
poor inother waa stili mercifnlly asloep ;
but Archbald Haldane, hewed te the
earth with bis ageny, roamed tbe bouse
miserably, tbinking enly of hie little
hairu beneatli tbe snow.

He beard thora before tbey lLnoekea
lit the dour. and when Betty laid Naucie
in Lis arme, safe sud sleeping, thengli
ber curla wcre aami>ed ont by the snowv
wbieh liad kissed tbera, ho bad ne
strength loft in him, but est down hold-
ing lier bcelplessly, er5ing like a ehuld.
Betty badl aIl lier vite about ber, and sho
ran te the kitee and broke up tbe fire,
which is nover ont niglit or- day in sncb
kitchene, and in a minute had hiot milk
reacly for the hairu, wbe woko up won-
deringly, tee alcepy te remember any-
thing. But slle took the milk cagcrly,
ana thon Betty relled ber in a zhawl and
laid hcr in lier motber's bcd aud kissed
them botb.

,New, Jamie," cho said, bravoly,
"wo'l tramp haine again, my mian, if

ye lke."3

But Arcbie liarred tlie way.
IINa' yot. l'vo beau a brute, Jamie,

but l'Il mak' iL np toi yen: if ya'Il Lak' my
baud.,,

-"wbeosht, man," said Jamie, in that
sly, paiuod way. peculiar te icticont
natures who bute dispinys of feeling.
",Bna your tongue. The buclit was ne
wortb quarrellin' over. It's yours, if
yc liko te keep iL At least, it'a Nancio's
-eh, Betty ?-ho's settlcd the ques-
tion.",

And they pesitively ran eut of tho
bouse, mer bad thoy any sensE of ime or
distauce as they 'walked the frozen ficida,
on accounit of the joy aud tbank-fulucss
in their bearte.

Thoe thinge bappencd some Sears
ago, alld now the two lieuses are as oeo
and thora are bairns lith aud honnie in
Easterlaw, but 'anoie roma ins the one
ewo lamb of .Archibaid Ilaiaane aud
Jeanie bis vite.

I muet net forget te mention that
wlicu M're. Gray, of Stauarigg, board the
wenderfnl aud iboart-moving 8tery, whidhi
aceu becamo the taik of tho country-sides
aber seeing in it, as in mest eartbly affaira,
tie tinger ef Goa, said, with a deop,
sweet liglit ini ber oves:

,«i wad liae a picter e't, se tiat iL may
ho seen oftho bairni' bairns in a time te
coma, an' show thora the Lord's loving.
kindness. An' what I paid I wadna caro,
but itsbuidbe wciI done by thohat in

IL se liapponcd that the fidowing
summor a groat paînter [rom London,

thougli net of London huta, was iu tL,
ueighherhood, aud waa cutertaiuod lit
Stauerigg, whoro goutle and simple alle
wero muade wolcome. And vile thora
ho paiuted the pioturo, whieb le cailod

Mbe Lost Lamb." Arehibald IHaldanu
paid the price for iL ungrudgingly sudt
ecerfully, thougb it wae the value of a
year's an u; but wben the paintor, lie.
Iioving iL would bu tho pioture ef thto
year, spake of taking iL away to LendoLn
to lot others sc iL, Westerlaw miade bis
meuth long and thin and sbouk bis boia.
Thon tht paiutor, who was aie a mash ut
spiritual dit3cernuiont, forbore te prosti,
thongli bis disappointmont was very ken,
becauso ho saw that the inwarduese aud
seredues of tho inatter dwolt witb '.he
man, aud that lieshrank te aubmit it te
the publie gaze.

Se the great picture, whieli they say
will ho worth ai kiuig'a ransom sorneday,
bouge upon the waIl at WVesterlaw, and
ite duplicata at Easterlaw, wbere tley
may ho seeeù of the nubelieving te this
day.-BritisltWeky

ENGLISI! KITC IEN.i VOGA BULARY.

Tho early Euglisb vocabulary is a
curious oa A recipe was formeriy
cailed a "nym," frem tho Salon Word
n-vm or "take," with wbicb it is general.
ly liegu. To givo a pet Ilwalm" ' meant
te ]et iL bail up, frein the Saxon vorb, te
boil, or bnbblo.

To "Iswing" oggs meant te boat
thoea. Currants and raisins wero dis.
tinguished respectively as 'àraisons '*or

eiorranco ",n Id raisa"qi of the sun."
A. disb was calcd a trap," and a

a pastry %,' e f any kind a "«coffyn.*
To "1taise a fair coffyn *' was the firet
proccess in making a veuison pastry or a
gaie pie; while, if yen wantcd a dlish of
castards, the proper number of -"littIe
coffyns " must bie geL ready te recsive
thom.

In its bigeet branches, tho terms of
the saient as of the modern art wec
Frenchi, or of immediate French deriva-
tien. Thua te sLow, as in our Fren.li,
is usuaily calledS "te steve"' (etuver), the
primitive maing of a "Isteve " as a
aewing opparatus being thus miade ovid.
ent A aish dîressod with a sauce at once
sweet sud scid is called an -egg douce
(aigre doux). An ex touguo is a Illang
do be," ard a log of mutton, as at tho
pireaent Lime in Edinbnrg, a 41gigget "
cinnamon je invariably called Scanenl"
(cannelle), sud a'whito mixture of Donna.
cd diken aud aimonade je a -hlank
desiro"1 (blanc coire).

lu the maLter of uteusils, tho kitchons
nt any rate, in a largo bonres, seoin toi
havealicou véry well fnmnisbed. That of
St. John Fastolfo, according to au invon-
tory ta*Ken iu 1453, contaiued among
otior things, fourtean brass pots of dif.
ferent sizes, throo brase fisi kottios uud.
Cr the Darne Of!« piko panel" a postle sud
mortar bath of brass, a cars (sioe or
colander) of brasa, sud another of '<tracs"
(VYoed>, a dropping (dripping) Pan, a
griiron, a frying pan, two Ilgratte square
spitty," aud two littie round - brocieys"1
(spits for smaîl thingi;), a caidron, a flash
book. twe pothbooks, cloyen trayasu ann
strainor.

Rev. WV. hluir, B.D., B.L., Bairgowrie,
bas bren counselling temperance people to
ccar.e aimiog nt ideals impossible of realira-
tien in citber tbis century or the nexi. He
urges action Ia Prcvenî botel license, brin&
grauted In the town for prernises tbat arc
rsally net botels.

[OCT. lGth, 1895.
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(Dur 1L'ouniç_folJts.
0 VER 1111E RIVTE 0F DROOIING

Over te River et Drooping Lyes
la the wa.aderrui jalad of lileami.

Wltere litiies grew as wilte as the snow,
/And f'ields of green and watm wiruds Itow,
And lte tailtreds quiver, ail in a rowv-

And no ue ever clics
For it's a beautifut place for girls and boeys,
And there's ne scolding. and lots of noise,
And no lest halls or broken toys--

Over the River of fJrooping Eyes
In the lteau!iful lanud of Dreams.

Over lte River et Diooping Eyes
In tiii wondeitut lanud et Dreams.

There rare horrus toiîlow and drums to beat,
And ptenty of candy and calkes te cal.
And ne onte ever ceiaes itucar tee:.

And no ane ever lires !
iie are ptenty or vrassy places fer play,

And birds and becs. they tltrong aIl the day-
Oh, wauldn't you tike te go and siay

Over lte River of Droopinîr Eyes,
Irn thei beautitul land et Dre2mi?

C'.ilYJED 2T0CE2'HER&.

The mail-car stand ai the garden gaie,
witb baby strapped ino Il. Maiber waitcd
ai the ball door ta give Mary, wba badl just
tified te tnaitcar doive tbe cteps, saune
directions about the dinner.

h

jack and, Oscear came rusblng tbrough
the hall, saatching tbeir caps as tbey pas-
sed ; îhey were goleg eut, ton, for a walk
witb mather and baby.

IlIt's my lurn te pusb the mail-car,"
shouted Jack, jumpiug tbe sîeps with al
beund and seizing the handie.

"No. iiij .»c" said Oscar.
"You bad it att the way te the past-office

on WVednesday. Let go !" And jack rough-
ly twlsied Oscar's bands tram their grasp an
the car.

Oscar struck at bim, and then began te
cry, wbile baby looked with salema blue
cyes i tbem bath.

IBoys, bush! I amn ashamed et you.
Whal are you.quarrelllng about V'

"Maothcr, Oscar wants te wbeel the mail-
car, and iî's nat bis lurn, and he knows il,
mean sneak 1"'

IFor shame, jack! Doaît lei me bear
yen cali vaut little brother suc-h namnes.
Na malter wbose tuti lis, 1 coutd ual ai.
lew eitber af you te roll the car to-day afier
sbowing sucb selfish lltemper ta eacb
other."

IlLet me," pleaded Oscar, white jack
walked suîlenîy ahcad.

INo, Oscar, certaiely ual. 1 could net
trust baby ta cubher et yau. It makes me
very sad te sec yau se otten quarrelling witia

eaé.b other. Ooly ibis nrning at breàk
fast your father had ta speak te vou, and

Pnow again il is the same.
As the boys waikcd on, silent and asbamn-

cd, ail their pleasure gorne, therc was a
qtuick, light sound of horse's boots coming
down the bridge acrass the river, and a
harseman cantered past.

IlLook, boys 1" said Mother.
jack raised bis hcad, and Oscar turned

quickly.
Then bath stood stili and laugbed.
Two litile dogs wcre running swiftly,

keeping close ta the borse's beels, lu quick,
even trot îbey wcnt, bead ta bead, cbained
togeiber by a short steel chain which glis-
tened brigîtly in the ahîernoan sun. As il
with ont purpose straight on tbey rau, s0
evenly tbat the litile chain bung laosely
between themt wiîhaut a strain.

Oscar ciappcd bis bands witb delfgbt.
IAiea't they funny, nuotber ? How fast

tbey go ; and they don't pull eacb other a

'lTuey don't secun te know îbey are
cbained ai aIl," said jack.

Ttc boys sîood and watcbed until the
little dogs were only a specle sa tbe cloud et
dust at the borse's heels, then they ran aiter
iheir motber, who had sai dowo on thte batik
eft he river.

«I wisb,' sald she, " mvivu ~~~é
.as wise as tbose litile dogs.'

"1As wise as the dogs, maiher," exclalun
cd jack.

Il es. You are bath cbained together
by the chain ef relatiousbip wvhich kceps
broîhers or sisters, living in one bouse,
sbaring ngeals, lessons, play, everytbieg.
Your livesi rua as close togeiber every day
ns these two littlu dogs. But untîke îhem,
insitad cf riun:g tventy, 'jeu aie alvtays
pulting each aiber in différent directions.
jack wauts ibis, aed tiscar waaîs that, and
neither is wiltrng te gave up their own way,
and se tbe chuta, wbnch ought te be the
brigbî chaie of love, is atways claekiog and
straining iegstead ef banging easily. And
nietber feels se disappointed and ashamed
ibai site wisbes site bad batie boys like the
two lttle dags."

"Ob, mother 1" sald Oscar.

t ry te belike te dogs, moiber,"

said jack, smiling at Oscar; and Oscar
smiled back. And preseogtly ibey were rac-
ing, band in band, down the bridge.

ilWe'lt neyer let motber wisb us ta bc
like dogs, argatn,' sald jack, as thty paused
for breatb.

"Ne-zcr 1" said Oscar, dec.,dedy.-P.K.
in Great Tllougls.

John' Kay Son & Co.,
34 KING STREET WEST.

John Kayq, Son & Co.,
34 KING STREET WEST.

CARPETS. CARPETS. CARPETS.
IZEATS are in store foi- evervoîîc hotisefîîrnishingi to ;în <:te this .îuttain. In .inunitciliçi the rcc-ipt of aur Fal

înportatiowxs. wce can say-t that owing to thle constant girc;a iiicrc.lîsu( in oir l>iius. inr.tutb llced mith nianuflîcturers
for tiq season have becn on a Lîgrsaet;îa xytuci h og.dsî~srIhs of ti r busincss. (Qua1itics

and designs itever recei"cd i i.rc comiplete attention. iand ni.înN cf thcsc( cannolt be ha in l.mn% aLler pîa..e- ini Canada, th(: goocIs being
made Up speciafly for our own tr.îde. 1 t is .11so %% CI] 1kn)Wn thai. w% c a thc CtzNclbîiî (: sale ii'i Canlada of thi: g0ods of' somle of the
best niiaiiufacturers iii Eu trope. The extent aînd ch.îracter.of our traite mnake these advantages possible.

NEW "TEPRAK " CARPET.
Thtis is sonmcth ing ivorthyo *f Our becst atîctniin. II Tcprak ' il, .1 Icw carpicî

fabric. A Wilton. il is suld ai pricc of extra .iuahity of Brusscis. Ilh l. au
Axiînstcr top. is of very cl.,se binri, and plactically výCars 111.£ trou, Il is %cry
suitablc for squarcs, being sa durable. WC %vanite aatcrcst y.u lu Tepra, [Iil
it lans sa unuicli to rcconmcnd il.

MECCA BRUSSELS.
Yll1 rcilicmhlcr Niecca l1uscsas:-1t.rc rdods, weigitîiiug lits. F) oz. ta lhc

yard. Only a liluse dls.îg a traile %ucli as nîtrs cuttild LtcCp) g.udq et titis class.
1711 stucce>.s 1.1%t seao th %tI n- carpel lha% eleuti.'nract mz Ie cnlac hvrti
of its grcat ie-.cru cairpet. A sîtctal lot ot bc-st Fivc and Six F-raine
Blr.,%scts. aile aud ttve uicces, s$ 1u ntct.

AXM INSTERS. WOOL CARPETS. RUGS AND SQUARES.
Thc range cmbraees a superb scicctoîtuof Tcemple

toru's 'Victorias, in plain trolor cfficcis aual %ii: 1'oadcrs
ta match. A spcciali nah-c. gis.r-.tlcced to %%car and
givc saýtisfatciou, i Su.3o)net pier yard.

Iirctavy Artisto, with wutul back, fuhilars
r-zWlE ARE C.AUGOUT OUR T.AI'E5.,;

TRIES AT VERY LONý FIGURES.

Do you rcalizc %vîtat il incans %%hlcn %c s;y tai A grcat rantge 4f 1.rqtuc Scînarcs. in fine andi
àaV..Ul Caripcis nc lè.t%-. tihe lI.ggesi and iàrei .Sctcçtiiln licavy lanu.adc I'RI .AX2MINSTEIIS. '%"f-

cv-cr Lnuwn tu the firin C)î, î'ls :n.iii:facturc 1 9L>S\ and VlL-TS )trttcilial sixcs :4;xe, rx:
houtll-i, and Ilhcsc ll:c besl q ua-Ility ai g0c. IG\13 Çp, b.i1 Xt7.11.

Stain's Inln.id Linoletus for officcs. hal.s, clicaip lit jubt trrived cf stralitAAOL
hct.and -il] pi.iccs %,lîcrc Ilicre as ;nuicla tr.4ffc, A.lAH anîd IiIijlE'J]N STRII'S. Inveiccs

i..r lte wcarzng qualitics tif tis Linciuxu arc like %ule nt. a lar-ge cinsîguxcnt vi hicavy Ja-pancsc Rugs, in
wod.dark Inciian colors, -ail sizcç, auJ vcr. chcap.

Sole Agents for Nairn's Qilcloths, Linoleums, and Cork Carpets. Japanese Mattings in Stock ail the year round. .Ask for
" TEE PREMIER," a new Sweeper, mnade Sxpressly for oursolves Iy Bissell.

There's a world'of satisfaîction ini buying Carpets wherc youi know the tlss(.rtiiieiit both iii varictv of kinds and qinflity
is to bc fiund. Thesc arc here -as nowhere eise, and !turc aIso vou have the guarante o nil firni whosc record ofi many yenrs is
1-nown to'you, and whosc policy of Keecping iii closest touch with the rcquircmnicis of shojapers vv.îs neyecr more practically nwuifést
than to-day.

JiOHN KAY,9 SON & C0O49
34 KING STREET W EST TOR ONTO.
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You eau carry
- the littie 'vial of

Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets riglit
in the ver.tpocket
of vour d S suit,
aind it will flot
i.niake even a littie

S lunip. The '' Pel-
lets " are s0 small
thlat 42 to 44 Of
tlmemn go in a vial
scarcelv more than
aniinich long, and
as big round as a
lead pencil.

They cur-e con-
stipation.

One '' Pellet
is a laxative; two
a nmild cathartie.
One taken after
chunier xiiil nn

late digestive action and palliate
the effects of over-eating. Thev
act witlh geîîtle efficieilcy on stomni-
achi, liver and bowels. They don't
do the work themselves. They
sinmply stimuiate the natuiral action
of the organs thernselves. Thiat
is where tliey differ fronail other
pis. That is wvhat makes themi
better than ail other pis. You
don' t become a slave to their use as
with othier pis, because their hielp
lasis. Once used, they ar.e always
in favor.

CAUTTION.-Dr. Pie-res Pleasant Pellet-
t's ani easy ziame to rernember. Dont let a de-

signilig druggist talk you izito "sominig just
as goodi." Ile makes 11101-V nzoncy 0on the "just
as good - kinid. Thts ;why lie wotild rather
seli thern. Tiats why yon ladi betticr not take
them.

For a free sample (4 to 7 doses) of" Plea'saut
Pelletsq," address \Vorld's Dispencarv '%e(iical
Association. BSuffalo. N. Y.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
M Patterns.-

WRITE FOR ]IRICEB8.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

I&J. JIJUNTEIR
iVerehant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
<Formeriy Cor. King and Church Sts.)

Toronto.

CIH UPCi

About to purchase an Organ

will find it interesting to comn-

T/,te B el/lOrgan & Pianlo
L. Ltd.

- Oil/aria.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev W. G. Milîs aud wife, uf Lus Angeles,
Cal., bave bren vi iting fiends in tise counties
of Victoria sud Ontario.

Wr are glad 13 learu tisat tise Rev. Dr. Laing,
of Dundas, jr mucis improved in healtis, altisougis
rot yul able lu taku bis work.

It is reportrd tisat Rev. M. N. Betisune uf
Knox Churcis, Beaverton, will resigu bis charge
inside of a monts or twu, cM accouontuof iii
huats.

Mn. Wmn. Wallis, wiso iabouned aI Krlwortby
dur ing the part season, under tise auspices of Knox
Courege Missionari' Society, bas bren beartili' in-
vited tu returunrxt summer.

On leaving fors brief holiday trip tise Rev. J.
Little was prerrnted by tise young peuple of tise
Latona congregation with a punse uf $25 lu aid in
defraying bis vacation expenses.

Tise Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., of St. James
Square Prurbyterian Cisurcis, Toronto, is announc-
ed lu preacistise anniversari' services in Division
Street Chu rcis, Owen Sound, on tise 2uois inst.

Tise sacrament of tise Lond's Supper was dis-
pensed aI Oneida on Sabbatis Oct. 6tis. There
wure added seven members ; six on profession of
ails. Tisree uew members bave just bren added

10 tise session.

The anniversari' services ufthtie Betisel Prerbi'-
tetian Churcis, Harwich, were beld on Sutiday
29tb ult. and were largeli' attended. Tise Rev.
Wm. Patterson, B.A., of Leamington, preacbed
morning sud evening witis great power.

Mr. H. A. McPherson, student of Knox Col-
luge, wiso bar bren acting as assistant to Rev.
Dr. Macdonald, Seafortis, was presented wilb au
affuctionateli' wurded address by tise Christian En-
deavour Society' on tise uve of bis returu lu Kuox.

Rev. P. Wright, of Portage La Prairie, was in
Winnipeg last week attending a meeting ufthtie
Augmentation Committer of tise Prerbyterian
Synod, uf wiichh is rcouvener. Damng tiseyear
fi vu congregations have become seif-supporting.

Mr. Dow, a student ut Knox Collrge, whu
took lise Rev. Dr. Battisby's work in St. &ndrew's
Churcis, Chsatham, duning the pastor's absence in
Europe, was presented witis an address and a wel
filîrd purse on bis leaving for Toronto to resume
b!r studirs.

Tise cungregation of St. John's Prerbytenian
Cisurcis, Almonte (Rev. Albrt E. Mitchell),
celebrated ils 50,h auniversary hi'as-"Jubilce
service" on Sunday, wbeu Rev. James Stuart,
of Prurcott, preacised. Tise attendance was
large, sud tise services were a great succers.

Rev. Dr. Sexton preacised aI Peterboroughs un
Sundai' Oct. 6th, in tise morning in St. Andrew's
Churcis, sud in tise eveuing in St. Paut's Cisurcis.
Large cungregationi attended on bots occasions.
Tise Doctor aIro deliverrd a lecture in St.
Audrew's Churcis un tise following Tuesdai'
uvening.

Tise auditorium ut Knox Chtircis, Canninglun,
is uow completeli' ligisîrd with electricity. Tise
uffect is stiking compared witistise lamps for-
memli usrd. This congregation bas prospered in
otiser ways under tise pastorale ofthtie Rev. David
Y. Ross, M.A. Eigisty-une uew members have
bren received lu threr yeas.

Que year ago tise Rev. Donald Guthrie, B.A.,
became pastor of Knox Cisurcis, Walkertou. Thse
settlement bas bren a happy' une and tise year bas
witnessed a greal advance in ahl deparîmeuts of
cisunci work. Anuiversari' services were beld ou
Sunday iasî y hitse Rev. W. J. Clark, uf Loudon,
wbo preacbed two powerful sud impressive ser-
mons tu good cungregations.

Miss Sinclair, missionari' romn India, expectr
bu address a union meeting at Markbam, ou
Wednesday Octuber 16ths at 2 P. m., aIgu a union1
meeting ut auxiliaries sud Mission Bauds in West-
minister Churcis, Toronto, on Tisursday, October
17tis aI 8 p.m. suad tise semi-annual meeting ut
tise Toronto Prerbyterial Societi' aI Brampton on
Fridai' October i8tb, aI 2 P. M.

On Sabbats, September ast, twenty uew
members were added lu tise Cisurcis aI Sault Ste.
Marie, bru isy ceriiflcate sud ten hi' profession ut
faitis, Tse .pasto " -ev11W.A. Duncan- BD.,

The Rev. 1. K.MacGillivray, wiso has labored
over four years ini the mission fields of Gore Bay
and Tsrbutt, Algoma District, sud has been cierk
of the Presbytery of Algoma rince itr organization
in 1892, bas accepted a cail to Octonagen, Micis.
He leaves for bis new field of lahor about the ist
of October.

Children's Day wvas most beartily obsenved by
St. Paul's Church, Smith's Falls, on tise 6th inst.
The entire murning service was given up in tise
intrsts of the little folks and the wisole congre-
gation, old and young, joined in tise prepared
service. «I'The Days of thy Youth." The partor,
Rev. Thsomas Nixon, gave a short addruss to tise
cbildren rom the words, " Despise not the day
of small thing." Mr. F. T. Frost, superintend-
ent, led in the responsive readingr and addressed
a few timely words to the parents about assisting
their cbildren in thse preparation of the lessons
and catechism. The speciai collection amounted
to $16-40.

A veny enjoyable ruception was given on the
251h uIt., by the congregation of First Prerbyter.
ian church, Victoria, B.C., to tise pa;tor, Dr.
Campbell, and bis wife, upon thrir returu romn
tiseir holiday. A goofd programme war rendered.
The pastor gave an outline of bis trip to Alaska.
Thse scenery of the country is unsurpassed. He
dwrlt at some Iength on the Indian missions
unden thse American trebyerian Board at Juneau
unil Sitka. and Mr. Duncan's mission at Metls.
kaistîs, ail of which are a marvel of wbat tise
gospel is doing for tise Indians. He said that
wordr could nul adequately describe the Muir
Glacier which covered an area uf 350 square
miles, and moved into tise ses at tise rate of 1o
fret a day, and carIs off isundreds of icebergs daily
to tbe delight and terror of tourists.

Rev. John Rohisins, wbo for 9 yesrs has bren
tise pastor of Firrt Presisyterian Church, Truro,
N.S., goes to Britain iu the interestr of the French
Evangelization Board. Intending tu devote him-
self tu Ibis cause, hie bas resignrd bis congregation,
after a successful pastorale sud is followrd by tise
isest wisises of the cummuniti' in wisich bu is 50
wrll known. Wr clip tise foliowing rom tbe
Halifax Herald of Mondai' October 7tb:. "*Ruv.
John Robisins exprcts to saiI by the S.S. Teutonic,
for Liverpool, rom New York on the o0th. His
London headquarters will bu at 63 Cornhill. Mr.
Roishins leaves Truro, ssys tise News, foliowed by
the best and kinderî wishes of borts of bis fellow
cîtizens, amung whom tir bas livud, respuctud in
state and cburch, and our burt wishus <ollow himi
to bis new field of work for tise great denomination
witb which he ir conrcted.

Thse Prerbyterian congregation of Zion, Mani-
tuba, bas jurt bren presentrd with a brautitul
communion set hi' Mr. sud Mrs. D. McEwan, as
a tbank.offening for tise rus! uration tu healtis of
their daugister, Mai'. On the rame occasion,
Mrs. Woods, uf Hamilton, Ont., prusented tise
cungregation witb a heautiful puipit Bible, Pralter
and Hymnal. This Churchis i one ufthtie burt
equipprd country churcises in tise Prairie Pro-
vince snd has in connection with it an excel-
lent Young Peuple's Society of Christian En-
deavor, an active Womrn>s Foreign Mission
Society known by tise naine of tise Rugby Wo-
men's Missionary Society, also s good Sabisatis
Scisool, sud is known as a centre of Ctiristian
activiti'. Mrs. McEwan bar bren for many
yeas president of tise Women's Foreign Mission.
an' Society and Bible class teacher, aud bar dune
very mucis lu bring the congregation 10 its plu-
rent degrer of prosperity.

Since the clore uf the recent serier of union
evangelistic services in Carleton Place, in wbich
the Rev. J. W. Mitchell assirîrd tise Rrvs.
Messrs. Crossley snd bunter, communion service
have bren iselin botis Preshyterian Chiucies.
Zion Churcis, of wbicistise Rev. A. A. Scott ir
pastor, received 73 new communicants and St.
Andrew's, Rev. R. McNair, paston, 63, In botis
cases the numbens weru in uxcess of Ibore retururd
to tise pastors by tise workrrs in tise Inquiry roum
Aireadi' 236 bave hem formalli' recrived b htse
tbree cungregations that unitrd in tisese services.
Messrs Crossiri' snd Hunter leave next week for
tise Easterru Provinces sud Bermuda where tise'
wiil probabli' spend a couple of years in filling
engagements, and Mr. Mitchell, after tise close of
work in Guelphs, wi)l procurd lu meet the invita.
tions ise bas receivud b isoid evangeiistic ser vices
in cungrugations beionging to our own cisurcis.

A CIIUJ?6H IELCO ME.

DR, C, P, ÇOBBAN, LADSI, Dentîst,
1 S herbouw»e Street, betweêfl E&rl

and Isabella Ste.
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onyx-marbie cdock of rare beauty and great
value finished in gold. Alter Mr. MacWilliam5s
had suitably responded, an address of welcone
was presented fromn the junior Christian FEn-
deavor, a society in whicb Mr. MacWilliam

5s bas
taken great in'lerest. The address being read the
society presented Mr. and Mrs. MacWillîams'
with a silver fruit dish and a large bouquet of
flowers. A very handsome bouquet with kind
Wishes was also sent from tbe Local Union of the
County Christian Endeavor,Mr a ilam
being president of the County Union. After lhiS
some time was spent i handshaking witb the
congregation, ahl preFent being introduced tO
bride and groom. The choir discoursed at itC-
vals suitable music under their able leader, Mts.
Milligan. Seldom indeed has any partor and
biie rec.-ived such a weîcome. It sek
volumes for the esteem in which M r. MacWîî-
liarus is held by his congregation, also for bis bride
who is already well-known tbrougbout Ontario
as a talented Christian worker.

FOREIGN AMISSION GO.JLfITTEIE.

The Foreign Mission Committee met on1 Tues,
day the 24 th and 25th of September. at wbicb
were present Mr. Hamilton Cassels (Gonvee)o
Principal Grant, Dr. Maclaren, Principal 9c"
Vicar, Dr. Wardrope, Dr. A. D. McDoiald, Dr.
Moore, Dr. McTavish, Dr. 1. B. Fraser, Dr. J.
Thompson, Messrs. Cornie, Shearer, R. _JohnrtO"'g
A. Jeff(ey, J. R. Macrîllie, A. Bartlet, W. D.
McKenzie and R. P. McKay. In connectiOn
with the opening of Dhar, a new station inl Cenit-
rai India. It was reported that the Mabaraiss
very cordially received the missionarYMs
O'I-ara, M.D., who had already entered upon the
work, and had presentrd the mission with a fill
of over seven acres for the necessary bungalows$
and another field of over one acre as a site fOr a
hospital. The question of bungalows for 0111
missionarirs in India is a perplexing one to the
committue. To rend missionaries into such.a
climate as that of India witbout suitable hours 5
whicb to live ir feit to bt- a grave responsibîîityy
and yet Mr. Wilkie is living in a bungalow thiat
was condemnrd twu years ago by a civil
engineer. It is damp and unhralthy, and in tie
rainy season Mr. Wilkiu had to desert it alto'
gether and occupy rooms in the college. Mr. Led'
ingbam ha% been appointed to co-operalte with Mr.
Wiikiu in Indore, and bu also needs a bungalOo
and there is a bungalow needed in Dbar for Rrv. F.
H. Russell who has been appointed to that field, as
weli as for Miss O'Hara snd Miss Dougan. It woJ
agreed to make these facts icnown to the ChurCh.
The resignation of Rev. 1. Fraser Smith Was
read snd accepted by the Committeee, with eXý
pressions of deep sympathy snd sincere regret
tbat Dr. Smith is compelled on accournt of the
state of bis health to abandon for the present bis
woik in Honan. Letters were read 1 ,rom Honan
stating that the Chinese are friendly, and the work
is becomaing more and more hopeful.- Mr. Sl1il
mon baptized six converts in one village, in tbe
montis of July, after having had to wade for twenty
miles through a fl 3oded country in order to get
there. A resolution wss read rom the 1-loflaf
Presbytery recommending that ail missioflaries
going tu Honan remaïn unmarried for at Irast
two years, whicb is tise practice in several 01 the
langer missionary societies in that country. Dr.
G. L. MacKay appeared bufore thse Gommlitter
and gave an interesting statement of his views 0
to the probable effects of Japanese rude in For«
musa, giving reasons for his belief that the work is
lu be more difficuit tban formerry, uwing to thse
change of goverument. The work amongst the
Chinese in Victoria is suffering very much romn

tmohusIi
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Ovewored en Ad wornler],
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BIR THS, MARRIA4GBS AND D.Rd lTUS,.
NOT EXOEEDING POUR LINEs 25 CENTS.

DEATHS.
In Brampton, on Friday morninc, October

!11h, Helen Wright Hosie, wife of Andrew Hosie,
ln1 the 6oth year of ber age.

Suddenly, at Houston, Texas, on September
201h, Mr. William C. Rennie, aged 29 years, son
0i Rev. J. Rennie of Manitowaning, Ont.

At ber late residence, 6 Oide street, on Thurs-
day morning, the ioch October, Isabella Mac-
kenzie, beloved wife of Wm. Munro, in her 69îh
Year.

the want of suitable buildings in wbich 10 meet.
Strong resolutions were read from the Fureign
Missionl Committee, of the Synod of British
Columbia, urginz the erection of a new building
irl Victoria, and',also asking help in New West-
Irinster, Vancouver and Uaion Mines. In view
Of the apparently unlîxnited demand of the
Chinese work in Briuish Coiumbia, on the funds
Of the Comrittee, and the 5carcity of funds, it
Was agreed to undertake no further expenditures
OUtil the situation is again considered by te
General Assembly. The Girls' Home at Aibtrni
is about compieted. Mr. Swartout is urging
Strongly an extension of the work amongst other
tribes in the same regin. Miss Rachel W.
Chase was appointed to Indore, Central India,
and will probably sail in company with Miss
13ella Ptolemy, and Mr. J. j. Thompson, M.D.,
about the first of Nivember. Dr. Reid reported
that the funds are coming in slowiy. Alieady
baver $io,ooo have been borrowed from lte

PRESBYTERY 3IEEIINOS.

VICTORIA. This Presbylery heîd an adjourned
meeting in St. Columba Church, on the 16th uit.
After examination, Mr. Forster, licentiate in theo.
logy trom Knox College, was duly ordained tb
the gospel ministry. Dr. Robertson, superinten-
dent of missions, preacbed, Dr. Campbell addres-
sed the newly ordained. candidate, and Mr. Mc-
Rae the people. Mr. Clay presided. 'James Bay
Congregation was granted permission to secure
their own supply tili next meeing of Presbytery.
An extract minute of the General Assembly re the
appeal of the Presbytery against the decision of
the Synod of British Columbia in the Garrow case
Was read wbicb set f,rth " that the session of the
First Presbyterian Church of Victoria was justified
in tefusing 10 grant Dr. Garrow a dismissory cer-
tificate of membersbip, and that reusal of the
certificate is hereby sustained.' The moderatur
0f the sesion craved an extract whicb was grar.ted.
À vote of thanks was passed 10 Rev. Professor
MacLaren, D.D., for representing the Preshytery
at the General Assembly in the above case, and
Was assured of the entire satisfaction to the Pres-
bytery of the above decision of the Supreme
Court. The congregation o! St. Paul, Victoria
West, desired, tbrough the sup.-rintendent o!
missions, to be transferred from the status of a
mission station to tbat of a regular charge, and
Placed on the list of Augmented corigregations,
they continuing to contrihute towards their pas-
tors salary $675 per annum. This was agreed to,
and application was made 10 the Synod's commit-
tee for the usual supplementary grant.-J. CAMP-
BELL, Clerk.

SAUGEEN: This Presbytery met in Knox
Churcb, Harriston, on the ioth ult. Mr. Jansen
Was appointeci Moderator for the next six mnonilis.
Mr. Xý oung on behaîf o! the deputation appointed
o meet witb Knox ChurCh, Noirnanby reported

that said congregation was willing t ) accept the
services of a student ho be a'sociated with the

astor in order that St. Andrews, Proton, and
East Normanby could in tbis way receive supply.
Mr. Munro, on behalf of the depulation appointed
bo meet with the Farewell and Townlint people
reported that the deputation could not recommend
the building o! a churcb any nearer Cotswold
than the Presbytery had ormaerly agreed to. Mr.
MuQro was appointed to give an address aI the
annual meeting of the P. W. F. M. S. Each o!
the atudents gave a report of bis work in the mis-
Sion field and read a discourse. The Presbytery
exPressed satisfaction, bath witb their worlr and
discourses. The supply of the mission fields were
lefî with Mr. Auli.' The supply o! Cedaiville
and Esplin wab ieft witb Mr. McKellar. Ilonor
Cettificates for repeaîing Shorter Catechism were
granted Sarah W'vnn, Margaret Ellen Darling,
and John Arthur Duston from lte Sahbaîh School
Of Mclntosb Congregition. Mr. Hastie was re-
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Catarrh in the Hlead
Is a dans-eroits disea,-e because it is
liable to resit in 1osof hearing or
sýmeU, or dcvelop into consumuption.
IRead the following:

IlMy wife bas been a sufferer froni
batarrh for the past four years and the
disease had gone 80 far that her eyesight
svas affected s0 that for nearly a year
she was unable to read for more than five
minutes at a true. She suffered severe
pains in the head and at tirn es was almost
distracted. About ChiristinRs, she con-
menced taking Hlood's Harsaparilla, and
since that time bas stcadily improved.
She bas taken six botties of Hood's Sar-
saparilla and is on the road to a complete
cure. I cannot speak too bighly0f Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and I cheerfully recommend
it."1 W. H. FuRsiER, Newmarket, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Us the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.

HSdesPHLS ure habittuai constipa-Hoo s uls . ic C.g qý
ceived under the care of the Pre-sbytpry as a stud-
ent for the Ujniversity.-S. YoUNG;, Clerk.

r1 u lf«N l e J1iN i
TO HOME CO.NiokrU AN!> SUCCESS

IS GAINED ]BY TRE USE 0F

DIAMOND DYES.
Tfhese wonderf il Dyt!s sa'.e thousands of

dollars annually tl lappy homes in ('anada.
At îhis sca.on,0ol<, kucldami-ndldie.e

capeus, jackets, and rmens' and boys' stiits ceau
b)e re-dlyed, and mode tuolook as wcll as new,
I . cost of ten cents.

D)i-amond.1Dyca are the easicst to use -,tihcy
are lihe brighitcst, strongest uadiust sIidur aile
AsIz for the Il'Diarnord " ; retuse ail others

Direction Book an] !sa;nf les of cotoreà cdoti

il-ce; a]z'rcss
l~rt ,t*l~u,,rr~'-..~C', ~t~r~t,-np.

Timely Warening.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
'the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and Unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates.on this continent. No chemnicals are

ýîJj used in their manufactures.
~,Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get,the gen uine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKE~R & CO., Limited,
DORCHE~STER, MASS.
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FOUR HOLE " STEWART RANGE "
The Handsomest, MVlost Complete and Best in use. Guaranteed Perfect in Every

Respect. No. 92-19 Hade in Six Styles-Square anîd Re.servoîr.

(Style F.)

THE JAS. STEWART M FG. Co. , LrD., WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Sold by Leading Dealers tbroughout the Domiinion.
£:D Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet.

SEE THE NEW UNOONDITIONAL
ACOUMULATUVE POLUOY

-ISSUED BY THE-

Confederation Life Association
. OS' 'I-rcOZ%Ç-C1ŽIýTQ)

T 18 ENTIRELY FREE FROM ALL CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS from the date of issue.
IT I8 ABSOLUTELY AND AUTOMATIOALLY NONFORFEITABLE after two years.

Full information furnished upon application to the Head Office or any of the Company's Agents,
W. C. MACDONALD, J. K,. MACDONALD

Actssary. lWanaging Directer.

For n rs t
Cash C a n o dDelivery.

.$t ........................... 4 75 per ton Best Hardwood, cut and split .«....$5.60 per cr
Stove, Nut, Egg ...................... 4.75 No. 9. Wood, long ......................... 4.00
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal ............... 3.75 No. 2 Wood, cut and splt...........4.,50
Best Hardwood, long ................. 50per cord Siabs, long, good and dry ............ 3.W0

Head Office, Corner Teehn 33 Branch Office,
Bathurst St. and Farley Ave. ephn 53 . 42 Queen ESt, West.

W.Mc0GI LL E& CO

MLWThe Creat L N
ftlnk's Patent E..ecî.r

for Gas, Oil. or Electria. gtve
the Most powerfalaofigent,

x Cheapesi, and be.t 1 ght known
a for Churobes, Stores, Btanks, The-

- atres, Depots. etc. New and el-
egant deslirns. Seri a ise of rooma.

WGet clreular & esttmate. A liberal
*~ discourt to cluirches & the trade

D' edeeeitd he5.apiiou".M .P tI .lPmiQ.. .
51 KING E.

152 YONGE.
51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

51~ KING E. & 28ý COLBORNE.

W. C. ADAMS, L.D.S' C. ADAMS SWANN, D.D.S.

W ED D IMCH94KngsStreet EastToronto.

CAKS
ARE AS Go01 AS 14
BEST MEN AND TI4E

BEST MATERIALS CAN SIAKF TfrEM. WE
SUIp TNEM *Y EXPRIESS To ALI. PARTS OF THE
DOINION. SAFIE ARRIVAI. GUARANTEEO.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE ANDOES-t.MATE TO

THE HARRY WEBB CO. LTO.
TORONTO

IrUE LARGEtsT CATERINO EtABISNENTAND WEDrIc

.CAat MANUFACTURY IN CANADA

Telepikone 2419.

For Style, Comfort sud
Durabllity of Foot.

wear go to

444 YONCE ST.,
Wbere you eau get

J. & T. BelI's Fine
Boots & Shoes.
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Church

D ecorations
The WALL PAPEtR KING 0F ',CANADA makes
a specialty of Church Decorations.

Write hlm a postal to-day. Ask for information,
samples of paper, drawings of your church and
suggestions for your own particular case. Al
free for the asking.

Thoroughly practical Decorators and D'esigners
employed, with broad experience in church work.

A Single Cent
Invested in a postal will take away aIl the
responsibility your Committe may now feel rela-
tive ta what ta do and bow to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street,

P. O. Drawer 1045. Belleville, Ont.

f1THE GREATESTh
SUCCESS 0F
CANADIAN
PIANO
BUILDING

5 THE

KARN
THE PEER
0F THE BEST,
AMERICAN
PIANOS

HE KARN RA
B EST IN THE WORLI).

CATALOGUES FREE.

S D. W. KARN & 00.9
pian an Orau Irs. WodtckOnt.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

"MACKINACO CHICAGTO..E
T CHICAOK.

Youpt TrnpsPER PLa Ka«w£

Toledo, Detroit WMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE "SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTHl.
EVERY EVENING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting wlth 18arliest Trains at Cleveland

for ail points Uast, South and
soutbwest.

Sunday TIps lune, JuIy, Auguet and September Onty.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Ha= ut been But for our Upper take Route

eOeng *30,000 each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A.A CIIANTZ, . P. A., DTraoiT. micNf.

110klet & OsvoIint ti m a. IL

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0*0e
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD )DELIVERED DAILY.
0 &

COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

18ritfs anb foreçgn.
The bicentenary of the church at Carn-

dougb, Ulster, bas been celebrated.

John Knox (F. C.> congregation, Aber-
deen, have resolved to erect a new church at
a cost of £4,500.

General Booth bas left the Cape for New
Zeaiand; 20,000 acres in Swaziland bave
been presented to hlm for bis social work.

The foundation stones of a new churcb
for First Omagh have been laid. The site
was presented by a lady member of tht con -
gregation.

Professor Woodburn, who bas been ap-
pointed to the Chair of Logic and EDgiish
Literature in Magee Callege, Derry, is only
28 Vears of age.

The Duke and Duchess of Teck, who
have for some time been in Scotland, imi-
tats the Quecu in attending service in the
parisb churches.

The largest black diarnond in the world,
and valued at 200,000 fracs, bas been exhi-
bited in Paris. It is as large as a big pear
and was found in Brazil.

Tht Queen bas given directions for the
roomn in which sht was born to he specially
dont up, so as ta present tht exact appear.
ance it did seventy-six years ago.

Rev. Dr. Stalker prtached in the City
Temple (Dr. Patker's) on Friday evening,
27th uit., at tht Founders' Week Convention
of tht London Missionary Society.

A banker's cltrk in Vienna is said to
have died through moisttning bis tbumb and
forefinger with bis lips wben counting bank-
notes, microbes having caused blood-poison-
ing.

Notting-hili Church, London (Rev. G.-
H. C. Macgregar), was recentlv re-optecid
afier renovation. A tabiet bas been placed
in tht cburch in memory of tht late Rev.
Dr. Saphir, a former minister.

This ytar's pilgrimage ta the sbrine of
Lourdes is tht largest on record. On ont
day rectntly 8,000 persons left Paris on
special trains, their number being mort than
doubled at tht way stations.

Tht death is announced of Madame
Marne of Tours, ont of tht wealtbtest womnen 1
in France. Her husband publisbed books
of piety, and on bis deatb she continued tht
business witb inc'eastd success.

Lieutenant Greeley says of those wbo
went with bim ta tht North Pole, of the
seventeen of bis men who died, ail were
smokers but ont, and he died last. 0f the
seven survivors none were smokers.

During tht reigns of Queen Ranavendia
111. and her predecessor in Madagascar ont
tbousand schools bave been establisbed,
also twelve huudred churches, Catholic andi
Protestant. Tht ulmost toltratioa prevails.

Moretbtan ont hundred acres of land ad-
jnining tht Chautauqua grounds in Ntw
York bave been purchased by a brewery
firm, wbich wilI defile its atmosphere of
Christian culture with tht fumes of brew.
tries.

Rev. John C. Brown, LL.D., Hadding-
tan, died on Sept. I7th at tht age a1 87. A
grandsou of tht famous commentator, be
was ordained in 1833, and undertook the
pastorale of a Congrtgationai Church in S..
Petersburg for several vears. Ht was after-
wards minister af Belmont S-reet United
Presbyttrian Churcb, Aberdeen. Strongiy
attracted ta science, he resigned after tieven
Vears' labor, and became Colonial Botanist
at tht Cape. For tht iast twenty-one vears
be resided in bis native tawn, devoting bim-

I

Foîtid Mfr. Trffl.- fi iOffic.

"Yes," he aaid, " thore can be no possible
doubt of the eticacy of Dr. Williams, Pink
Pilla in rny case, and I will be pieased if the
publication of the f acta help some other suf-
ferer back to heaith. 1 caugbt cold, was
carelesa and caugbt more cold. The flrst
tbing 1 knew 1 was seriously Mi. I couid not
walk. Ail strength seorned to have left my
legs and the weakness increased. Frorn being
obliged to rernain in the house 1 became
obliged to romnain in beli, but stili supposed it
wvas but a \-ory bad cold. I becanie so helpless
I could siot move in bed witbout help. 1I had
good attendance and the best of care and
nuraing, but as week succeededweek I seemed
to grow worse instead of better, tilI I1'vas
worn to a mere shadow ani began to care very
littie if I ever recovored. A hint that I wa,3
threatoned witb sornething called locornotor
ataxia rerninded a friend that my case seemed
sirniliar to a me of those described in the
Times, which had been cured by Dr. WVil-
liamsa' Pink Pilla, and tias firal drew attention
to thern as a' possible aid to me. I admit that
I was skeptical-very akeptical-there are so
rnany medicines being advortised jUat Uow,

andi I was nev'er nncb of a believer in tbern.
Well, Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla were purchas-
ed and I took thein, as I suppose I would have
taken anything else, sirnply as the routine of
a sick roorn. The firat box aeerned to show
littie effect, and by the time 1 had got through
with the third box there couid be no doubt
my condition showed a niarked iruprovernent,
and I was' correspondingly encouraged. The pilla
wcre continued ani I became rapidly botter,
s0 that I was able to ait up and go about the
bhouse, and occasionally go out iÏfthe weather
w'as fine. Day by day I grew astronger, andi
to make a long story short, I feel I amn to-day
ini as good healtb as ever 1 was in mv life, and
I can bardly realize 1 arn the sainie man who
suffered for six montha, a helpiesa, despon-
dent being, wbo nover expected to be ou bis
feet again. WThile I have no0 desire forpub-
licity I arn quite willing these facta shoulil be
made known for the benefit of others, and arn
ready at any tirne to bear hearty testimony
to thc genuine worth of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla. 'ihey reatored me to health wben I
nover cxpected to ho about again."

Mr. Trask certaîniy looks the picturo of
health, and remembering the long period wben

A SKEPJIC CON VINCFD.

IE lIAL> NO FAITI IN ANY ADVERIiTSEI) MIEDI-
('IXE.

Attacked Witli a Bad Cold, His Trouble Xent
From Bad to Worse Until ho Was Threat-
ene(i With Locornotor Ataxia-Then IDr.
Williamsa' Pink Pilla Cured After Other
Modicines Had Failed.

Frorn the Yarmouth>, N.S., Times.
The reînarkable cures effected by IDr. WVil-

liams' Pink Pilla have long been a matter o>f
ncwspaper notoriety, and niany of them-well
describod as miiracles-have been in our n
province, but ive helieve so far none have been
pul)liabed froin Yarmnouth. A Times repre-
sentative enquired in a quarter where such
mnatters would likely ho known, and learned
that there woro several rcmarkable cases of
restoî-ation to healtl îlîrectly tracoable to D)r.
WVllians' Pink Pilla, riglit in our nudat.
Curions te ascertain the facts ini relation
tiiereto, our representative calicd on MIN'.
Trask, M-ho had Iteen known to have oxpor-
iecccî a long ilîneas, and now w'as apparently
in excellent health, bis cure being attributed
to Pink Iills. Mr-. Trask, wbo bas lîeen an
accountant in Yarmouth foi nîauy ycar, was
in bis office on John Street wbien the reporter
waitoîl on hini.

Family Wasbing 40c. per doen-

G. P. SIfiARPE,
103 York Street, - iTeess'

TaLimPHON Oin. 1805.

PICKLES & 00.,
LADIES HHL BMOIS IV MEASUBE

328 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

FREE ONE DOLLAR MUSIC BOOK.
Lightnlng Chord Metbod. Ne Teace xt!N es, i1Y
8bo=d be onevery Pian or ern iied 10I
ber given away to introduce. Tbe Iprice of ~
book le $1.00, but if you wiIl talk it up and shOw tt
your neighbors, we will mail yon one coPRend one dime for mailing. Adrsuield
Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Obio. Mention this paper.

Our $2.50 Knoekabout WatchI
Is a Good One. - -

Fully Guaranteed as9 to iekeng

Spannersl lwe ers
344 Yonge St., 2 doors south Of 1n

TORONTrO.
Tel. 1396.

SE19 THAT MARK '«G. B."
It's on the bottom of the beat ChocOoates 001ytb

moat delicious. Look for theG.B.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.y
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
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A PAIL or TUB
THAT

Has no HoopS
Can't Leak
Can't Swell
Can't Shrink
Is Seamless

Pails and tubs of one kind oulY bave
these qualities. They are kept hy ail Wel
aj)pointed grocery stores and are calied

E. B. Eddy's
Indurated Fibreware.

lie had been laid up, o-ar representative lefi
fully convincedl that IPr. Williams' k'ink Puis
have weli deserved ail that was said of themn
eisewhere. When such cases can be poinltî
to in our own ijdst there can 110 longer be
any doubt of the rciiabiiity of the mnany te
mients of wonderful. cures effected t.hrolughout
the country.

USTABLIMEED 1879.

Toronto Steam LaundrY
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Why flot try

WIETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Dociors higitiy recomnicnd it to thoso

WIho are run down;
/Who have test appetite;

":lohave difficulty aller eating;
' Who suifer from nervous exhatstion;
And Io Nursing Moiiers,

as it Incronses quantity andImproves quality of mik.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ýn infalliblo reiiidy fur BaI Le-s, Badl Breasts, Old WVOU10dsu Sres and VUceris. It is

famousfur (Auut aid -hRhouinati8m. For Disorders of thoe Chcst it lias no cqual.
-FOR SORE TEIROATS, I3RONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swciiinge and ail Skin Disoasos it has no rival ; and fur conitrateed and stifl
joints it acte liko a charni. Manufactureil only at

1H09S. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Anud sold by ail Madicino Vondors througliout flho World.

S.B.Advce ratia, nt tho abovo address, daily botwcon tlie houre of il and 4, or by letter

ROLL 0F HONOR.
yjIREE COLO

aiaù CHE SILVER MEDAL
THE %VGIU.WS INDUSIRIAI. and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and _1885.

yîiiEST AWARDS.
NEBýItASK.1 ST.ATE 3QAR1

OF ACRICULTURE, 1887.

DII>LO.\IA
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTIJRAL SOCIETY,

At Montgory. 1888.
AWARD

Chzsttahoohae Valley ExPOSItIOfl.
Columbus., Ca.. tee8.

$IýGIIEST MAAÇf
26tta ANNUAI. FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTRJRAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
,aîGtWST WARjDS

WORLD'S COLU-MIIAN EXP'OSITION
CIHtICAGO. 1893.

1,ç,iSo ~AWARD,
'WESTEMN FAIR ASSOCIATIOIN,

LONDON. CAN. 1893.

six COLO MEOAt.S

San Francisco. Cal., 18.

ABOIE IKONORSI WERE

STEEgL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVINQ AND STEAM TABLES,
BRU ILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Aboya Sit.flaerlyEaob doi-
by oarTJravlitn;r ulans'strous cOur

Olras n iol on re urcfarni prie.
tharonot Ctnnclanra

tlle United stagesi.

Made af MALLEABL.E MON tncl WROUCHT
STEEL und wti LAST A LIFETIME

Il praporty usods.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895,
299.327.

xoeccui:n att WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., M~'crrasor l
Hgtel Steel Ranges, Kitchen outfittUngs and "Homne Coinot" Hot-Air Steel Funaces,

opra, aalazsnIoou, M A'.v:.cwrors.
70 %0 îO pLeA1%L ST1TETT, TOItOý-ýTO, ONT.'IX1T, rnmi

Wn.,t.Itron i n ltîto 20-.1% Strýec., STr. I..OIS :\10., USA
Prur.ded I1854. Paid t%3p Cipita1. $1.00.00.

OXFORD WODANDFURNACES
FOR ALL SIZES 0P BUILDINGS,

CAPACITY FRON 10l,000 -fT0 80,000 CUBIC FEET.
HEAVY G RATE cspeciaiiy adapted for wood

burraaag.
= - .HEAVY STEEL PLATE FIjRE BOX DOME

AND RADIATOR which beat quicker and arc
more durable.

V. RADIATOR of rnodern construction anud grcat
heating power.

LARGE ASH PIT.
LARGE FEED DOOR.

ik.-~~ ~ FLUES EASILV CLEANED.

YOUR HOUSE CAtI DE CWMORTABLY HIATFD DY THE
- . --.-- ~"OXFORD" WITH A MINIMUM AMOUNI Of FUEL

Write for Cataogue and Testimonial Book

The Curney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.
,The Gurney-MaSsey Co,, Ltd,,, Montreal.

1
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MISOXLLAYgO US.

The Britih'are not the orsly people
who intenil to build a raironr inio tho
interior of Africat fronit te East coast.
The, Germant; Nvill begin work in thte
epriaag. Part of te rond lins aircady ber'n
iiurvc'yed. If Enganed begiue ta atir in
the inatter, there will ho a 81anrt race
beteveen the two countriots for the ivory
trade.

During tho Ohina.3apaen war, a,> weli
nas duriîag the' Britisia Ohitral expeditioza,
it wae diecovcred thînt builets of the
muodern8all thicaliber do net maini sulli.
cientiy to inamediately impair thie figbiting
capacity of the soldiers. At any rate, thae
British authorities tbink of arming tiair
troape engaged agninst.barbaruuan eeiws
eith heavier rifles.

RuureuM&,TIsM CUtîD N Au DA&-South
Ainerican Rhoumatic Cure, for Illeuitin-
tismi and Notaraigia, radicaliy cures in 1
ta 3 (laya. Its action upan theo systttmin i
remarkabio and mysterieus. It reînoves
at nnco the cause, aend the disase immmcd-
iately disappeara. The frat dose greatly
henefitsq. 75 cents. Sold by 'ail Drug.
gistq.

Trouble is brewing- in Southiern Rus.
sasû. Tho country folk arotind Odessa
are very restes. They ÙhiVC ait idea that
the C zar cili turn over large tracts of
crown-Iands ta tRac pensants on the oveo!
hitia coronation. lThe people, it is lbc-
iieved, ciii be easily incited to revoit if
their hopes aie not realized. Nihilistm is
oniy in part responanie for titis dissatis-
faction.

An Australitan iiionairo with no enud
'f Ilpull ' thonght hillnseif inaioited by the
Premier of South Autitralta, Mr. King.
8totn who is a self-mxade miatnd a firi-nd
of the ibrn lVts Thu tiillaunaire
waitcd for the Premier s-vith a laorsewhip,
and attempted ta obtain redresla his awn
foablout, but the Miaister took thse whîp
from 1. eand gave him a souad drubbing
insti ad. Theo ]reinier's popîtlarity Ras
bte auuch increased by the incident.

IN YOUIt 13L001)
le the cause of that tired, lanquid feelinga
which aflict.s youu tL this aeason. The
blood is impure aend has become thin aend
itoor. That is evhy you bave no strengtia,
no appetite, cannot sleep. ]?uri!y your
bioad %with Hood'a Sarsapariliai, wlich ciii
give you an appetite, toue your atomacb,
and ivgrte your nervos.

HodsPills are easy ta take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25C.

A dibtinguisheil Presisyteriacider is
qucted by The .~.oaa.atas eaylaus" in

ýspteech beforo atheoGenerai Aasembiy
tat lv minitter is véry naucla what Ris

w-ife maires bin." Thais is doubtieks truc,
adde 2The JMÙ-Continaent. 1,TRuc success
tbf iliany a mnn the aaiitry anad other
avocationa le iargely attributabie ta lis
crufe. Tluc late President. Jalauson wae
taught ta read by hise wife, tend iL %vas shn
who inspired wilbin bina n ambition for
political eminence." Thew Christian Ob-
server imakes a further observation on tise
saine sukject as foliows : I"WC night go
further and Eay tisat, nat oniy is thu naua
largely what bis wife (by judcious court-
soi) ciii inte -e la, bis appreciation
ateong the pee-pie, aend bis succets as a pas-
tor will depend nauch tapon her tact in
mrakng overy nieataber of the congregation
feei thasi the pastor aend Mae wife have a
jporsonni intercat la bisa."

A LIITYR11INE» )V(MAN
recently kuracked down a butar aer:nd laeld
him until the arrivai of asatc.Dr.
Pierco'a Golden Medical Dircovery as a

medicirsoLiat cbeclrae.îhofriglttil inroaids
of Scrofuiua, and, if tak-et in time, arrestu
tise manrelaof Pulamuurry Coatutîption.
It cures indigestioand taai v.pepauar. chronio
diarrten tandsinilar aillient s. This worn-
deriul tmedicine lias tesa gateed grtnt cet.
ebrity ina curing foyer aend figue, IbiliIs and
fover, dunsb ague, tend liko diensen.

Alatbnae cured by aaow1y dincovc'red
trentmeat. .&ddress, fer froc pamnplelt,
testimoraites tend refèreaces, World'a Dia.

- 1 1 -- - - - - . - -

RADWAYYS

Perfrectly t1s'eIess, cetatiy comt, purge.
rep.uiate, putily, CI tnse nd sîrene. Rudways
liis for the cure of ill isorders of thec Stomach.
Bowels, Kirlncys, Iladder, Nervous Discases,
I)iziancse, Veitigo, Cosliveness, Piles,
Sick Headache, Female Conipiaints. Bil-

iousness, Indigestion, Dyspepsta, Consti-
pation aend Ail Dasorders of the Liver.

OIserre tlic foliowingsynp)tonss re-uîhang front
disenses of the digestive organs Constipation,
.nnrd piles. fulnese 01 loud in tuhe ed. acidity
of the stomnacla, nausea, heariburn, du'gust of
food, funesoi weiglit ai the stomach. sour
eructations, sinkinLr or lutteriaig of the fiat,
cholring <r suffucating senasationus wh±n inaz Iying
posture, dïmness of Vision, dois or wcbs belore fthe
sigbt, fever and duili pain in the lhcad, deliciency
of perspiration, yeîîowzsess -of the skie and cye,
pain inu the sie, chest, limrbs. and sudden flushes
of hecat, burnîng in thec flech.

A feu' Jases dJIR ýDWAY'S PILLS euhi rec
the systeni of ail the above n3meal disortiers.
PrîcC 25C. a BOX. Sold by Druggists, or

sent by mail.
Sent t DR. RADWAY & CO., Montreai,

or liok of Advice.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YBARS

IDUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIENO
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

GOAL, WOOD.
]LOVVST BATES.

100 Styles of

i Wrlte for pricon.
-. C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

A RECENT BO0R:
av

Miss A. 19. achar,
<FIDFLIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
tW_ Dr"-adsleo Mntreel; Willfainson .& Co.. To
rcuto. Mouars. Ford, 1Howard & nflbert NorTror.

When writing to Ad1rertisers pircmcunntion
Tac CANàDà PatsarrsrtlAu.

i REGULATE THE
STONACH, LIVER AND BÛWELS:
S AND P1JRIFY THE BLOOD. :
nWXUANS TABULFS a""' the .bt.C t 1fi.

*oraca or Ibo ï5commeh, Lire.r and IIowein.
* psi Tabu1es coarZtanoSthlajocai to oe

* t~rrugb "

*THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
* 10 Si'a:Cin T. =trT. 1a:w TOKIR CITY. *
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"Onico BitTwice Shy"
If yoîî discover you have msade a
irsastalce, yon try te rectify it. The
ncxt tintse yoi arder

TIIF

CO K ' S

BAKING POWDER.

paiif Scmla undry
GAr.AltirS. W.

<;QC4i wors nuit lroinhit
il"1ivenr

~~~ einlsg doue fgre
-Eý zM. m-i sA'rr. manag<er.

* "N High

~ lass

Y. Chureh
Windows

-' Hobbs

TIan'f'g Com'y,

London,
Ont.

'*"~'~ " A.,c for ileats.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS.

7i.rîi.tissr, unI,. InilxOrtciI i of ( AR 5iTa' andl ti5Anti5.t
îl,1 I:N~'. lt>,ns aî.i n d u! wc3t l~.t OaioiUîe.

%Write lshrit.iii iedr.

O!lie asîiSsvîosî4! YON«5E ST. lO1POS Mâalt.

MRON FEllîllO BANK
t' &OFFICE RAIIINCS

Woik, addsrcs
TORONlTO [[lICE AIID

ORNIIENTAI IRON
WORKS

73 Adelalde Sit. West, Torant

TeLeading Undcrtaker zind Embalmer.

I 347 og Ste .

H.STONE & SON,IUNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Tolephene SCI.IF AWS,
Urndertaker and Embailer.

Twot:tY.flTv.ssprer Rates tO
suit tb iuit Publie %il fnd Ilt sauvant-
ageonsa te calsl' .iean occasion rcqQItes.

4:11 'knssc Iîtreri.
".0 Qnî'cn 81., iVrbt, Toronto.

%ILR< MN AND> UrlLk:-

solig dcsirc tu lile iikcîc Gu..J Samssaîitsa ilcoss'
invcat;#,tc bhc meti!s .1 "JO-.HE"' Oi f-Y

This s natusre% uwn cisisiona looraî oczing from
,bce sticks -il Tas and possesses rare curzavc
nuisecs far bcyenrl aIl aihtr rensediex% ina the wortd
far cvety discasc, acutc andi clsroric (abound.%ncc of

r -lente ein rccosl to substanssatc fins claim>
Iiej;pcraîtc cas î'cnerally considesed incurable
yscid tu , JO-HE" the King ai ail Remcdics
-iai!covered by I. B. joncs, Dallas, Tcxas-
heece ise trade-matîk (JO for joncs 11E for
Hicnt3;1. Bool, of teatîmorasals (tee. Oil serni
pirepasi, m.l cans 75e.. la.gt cansSz.50. sviii
full bîcîuns-Mys l t1IrL CO., 77 Vu5C-
turia Si., Tororato, gesfor Canada.

1MER2TINGS OP PRESBYTR1'

iîitect.-At Paslsey. cii Dec. lotit. as z.10 P.sn.
Blaita Nts llaîrie, on 1 uesslay, Nov. aisih, as î..3ù

IIR.str)oN.-Regular inesing-. in Mlarci, firit Tursdlay.
%,cun.i Tu>esday of luly ansi Srpscnslsrr of eclih ycar.

nuei <et in Ilrandson.
CiiATitA'i..-At Wulgetowa, on Dec. qili. 3t 7.30 P.îsî.

CsttcuV.-Ai Calgs:ry. in Kniox Chiirch, on rist
Friday, iz lar'Ch. i~, ai 8s.M.

Gue.ri..A Cslphlî tn Kox Cliurcli,o Tiietslay,
the silàt Noveniber. ni 10.3.) a.m.

llssou. At Clnosn, uns Nu% - slh, ai to.3o a.
Rssi..iOiS.-î ndertv,. on Dec. 41th. ai 10-30 Mn-s

Kir.%..(us.-At llelleuillc. ii Si. Andrew's Clissrch, on
Dec. i 7th. ni 2 pa.i.

Lo.4ioN». At Si. Tliotna,. in Kaux Clsusicîs on Novesa.
ber a:tli.atil s:a. tir csfcrence. busints, -i 7.30 Pti.

ZSiiT.Ms>.AsWinRhamn, on November sQîh. ni
38<.3o a in.
tMu.,;srtAL.-At MOislrcal. in Knox Churchi, on Dcc.

17ith. nt Io a.m.

0%%t%~ Sus rua -Ai Osien Soundi. in Knoxi (Lhurih. on
Decc. s7th. ai so a.sn.

P Aiis.-At WVoouhsock, in Knox Clsurch, on january

Pgvg.os.-ASPeterboro, in Si. Pasils Chsurchi, os>
Dec. sit, ai 9 naîtn.

Qitiiir.-At Ricinsionul, on Nov. 12ih.
Ritu.îss..-At Mloosorun, on first WVednesday. in lularcis.

St'isi,Rsîo.-,%i Keewatlin. in Sepiesoier.
Sà,i-GmtS, -Ai Mounit Forest, on Dcc. soih. at 10 s1.M
SAisEýIu.-At Sarnia. is Si. Andrew's Chssrch, on Dcc.

s1slunt ilsa.n.

I>JW&SB l'TFleR Y M ErTIG.~S.

~'s5taMiSS5-.taTis lrcstîytcry met in bt.
Aradrew's Chnrch on slish inst. Rev. lams

Buschanan, El.ssrnc. was. on motion aftie Cleris.
unanimously cîccctd Maticratar for the cnsuing
six montis Rev. E. Bl. Cisesn, pasior ofSap.
liersis andi West Eisd churches, Ne-v WVest-
gninuter, tendereti hi. resigisation. Mr. Alex.
hilip and Mcr. J. B. Kennedy were heard wiiis
spre th isamne. Eacis testifised te tise gnusd
wcîls dont lsv tisir pastor, andi tisat tise cangreza.

lions regreilasi tisai tise state of his wikes isealtis
compelleti him, ta go East. On motiona af Rev.
E.PI. MicLaren, tise l'reslsyiesy relncianilyne
ceptil tise resignatian. Revs. T. Scoutes: anti A.
Mogee mocre appointeti a Committee ta draw up
a suiable minute. Tise foliowing standing coin-
miliees were strisci foi tise ensuing year. Tern.
peraisce. J1. NI. McLcod (Con.); Sabbath Scisal
J. A. Logan (Con.) ; Home Missions, E. D.

NICL-aln (Con.) ; Foreigna Missions, T. Scouler
jCoss.) ; Siaîe ai Religion, A. bloger. (Con.) -
Manitoba College. J. Buschsanan (Con ) -. Sabbath
Obsservance. A. Dunrn (Con.1 ; Statisis, G. R.
Maxivell (Con.) ;Systematic BeoeÇicencc, J. C.
Camers (Con.); Cisnrch Propcîty, J. Buschanan
(Con.) ; Examinisg ai Students, G. R. 'Maxwell
(Con.) ; Fianace, J. B. Kennedy, Nul.P.P.
Voun People's Socicies, E. D. McLaren
icon.). Rer. J. MN. Me\ILtot, an behalf uf tise

<..onmittee. anent tise resignaion of Rer. J. w.
M.Izaoillan, reand a vcry higisly casnmendalory

îcsolnîian subich was on motion appraveti.
Leave was grantesi the Moderator af i M
IlIcasasst session ta, inoueratar in a rail %vhenever
tise congregation is ready. Re,. 1. Bluchsanana
Cave ina a fuil unsd iscriesticg acconnit of his liaas

-il tise lait meeting afiflic General Assembly.-
Gaoi. W. iMsXwI.î., CJerk.

Asî»îs Thsis Presbytcsy iselli ils sem an.
nuiai meeting nt Ric1s3rd's Landing. Si. jasepis's
lsland, on> tise 57th andi iStis Septemb.-r. Tise
ieisrisg ïModerator, bMr. liennir, prcacsesi a ses-
mson, aiter sohicis tise Rev. J. L. Robertson. M .A..
%vas cisosen 'Modcrator fur tise cnsung twelve
mantlss. Tise reports of thse Rev. A. Findlay.
superinlendent ot missions, andi of tise convener of
the, Presbylty's Home Mission Cammittîc e cre
prescnted anti bath showcd that satiufactory pro.
greis bati Isen madle dnrîng tise past six monthi
in %hc large Homte Mission faield ai tise Presby-
tcry. Studenîs andi estecisis sucre apponsîd te
tise differerat missions for tise sext six monîiss.
Mr. George Loot'hced, B.A.. graduitl in ihco-
logy of Winnipeg Callcge. was appointeti for two
years as ordaineti issisonary to We'bbwuud. As
rangements sucre madie for bis aidination ira
October, as folloss: '%r Findlay was apnainc
su preside andi asidress tise ininisier, Mr.nÎtontiau

*s t>each and Mr. I c,îeîîer tu addrcss tise pcJuile.
T' ie1>csbvîety rccosncdcd tise ministers andi

anti missionatses suitisin the bountis la preacs a
serii- n on l-ansîty %Vcshil, ati to ascertara lsoi
inany familles abservc tise pfactice of holding
lamîly warshîp. Arrangements vure matie to,
Lsold missîsunai) cneesîngs an ecry station listougi
oui tise whole Presbytery. Mr. McGillivray,
cleîk of Prealàyîecy. andi ordainezi missionary ai
'laîbuit. tsavtng iccepteti a cail tu laisci ira tise
I.akebnper:or llrcsbîtcry, Michigan, hanticd an
is rcuigatioa as cierk anti as messbcr ai lise
Prcshyiery. Ilis resigration was acceptcti anti
lit suas granteti a Presbytcrial ceitificate of dis.
mnission. tise Presbyttry at ilhe saine lime lsacir
un ICuOrd ils f11riasan,, MI. aG iva"
services bolS as cleck andi as inissianary. 'Nr.
sCondeais sas appoîrateti clerik ai Prcsbytery.-S.
RONiL'st;, Cleris.

bit. Aiex. Murray, M.A. (Hanossi), faoin>
cily of Galt Collegiatc Iostitute, anti lot more:
<han tsclve yeazis Principal of Btramptona Hirh
Seheol, having ictreti tam public teacising, de-
sires ta des'ote a lets houts daily te givîng private
instruction ira Tozonto. Special attention paiti tal
University Mýatriculziioa, pais zrad Sonar votr.
APPIY t1067 Czar Sîscet, Toronto.

London Conscriatory or Music and
School of Bloalltion.

W. Caven Barron, 'le -
- - - Principal.

:90(b luil lat Attesliilsce.
Il reçlicr.-i ou rie Slait.

Special Pleasure le talcon by tio Veto
tue oIgngeisnt of 31iss si litit~i. lataof iiser.
euis COllÛOo Of OriltOry. Bositon, as bond of tins Solionl
ai )locrtittou. "lier nine l8 a liuarasltoet cf xcel.
let %vork."1

F1e A Acrosslar witls course of atudy sent treo

TORONTO~~V 0FMUSIC

ulOi e YOilGL SI &WltloAVL IIRFS.

NEW ALE DARWitl Fuill Particulara Matl-
Equlp)UIontanqI l Fcilitios extensilve andi Complote.'

Il N .SI L A . - Plrisi Elucuioni Selausîl

IBrantford presbyte&ian Ladies' coIIege
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
lointt toe si- ottl.- a) Thrseers are x*iiorioice.l sud traisird f r ttseir wotlt ib) The Curricoluint ici Etull auil UMtiseoatIcs la lu Ins 'witls

Toronto University, go) lieside:st studants lu tise
.lvîrtsentai Msic wIsl îr.litiîsg arotthomiioal

lire trs rte Colloge. Isavo equal euivasstages wvith tinse
fis larcer Consert'atorie-. <ci) Votler elle citrolsl
sîsp)OrviSion Of Mias. IIOLi.i. tiC l.ailV Principial re-
ilneioîîetof ivufurs trid ri4l<oîsq tratui ic receiveconstant attenstion. (ci *l'lie bisaut~ v .1urranunits
auýl liîalthfutnexa of tic-, Caloge tire icslversally
adsssittesl.

t- or nets illustrated Calonslaraddrcss.
TIIE IiIDY PRINCIPAL.

WVM. COCHRANE. M.A.. D.D.
Governor.

PBSBYIIBIAN LADIIES, COL[G
(U!SOORPORATEII>. LiMITFO, TORONTO.

REOPEN.ED SEPTEMBER 4th. 1895.

i3eantifnl location : lu nu ousatiolsal centre

Msic .TLo Conihorvatory ot Music. Sixtei
papîls obtaîrsed recciatly certificates in %ocal ands

piano.

Art. T. Mowcr Martin, I.C.A.. Director.

Nelv (ailesdar with full lsioruatluîs.

T. M. licINTYRE. M.A.. LL.B., Vls.D.

Coligrny Collegre,

F.or thse iiare andsi Eduiatios of Fiunz Li'rsi.

Scssi 1-,en.s 121> Scptember, 1S.%fJ.

Ton rcstdentroeliers. tssciîssttin: Englrsh. Maiatle.
Cointîc Clssasl, Molera Lssnriares, Msssc andl
Fine Ar. Foos îilotot.TIenaseo o lr
19 strictly llluitod. &0o tlat siioclai indîrsiual attelà
ttoi msay ba riveu ta ecri. and nsslqttato provisions
matine for thoir pisYsîcal. mnstai nui moral deolp.
ment.

Grouusis extensive. Buisldings Lave latast tiant
tssry 'm roosa and ir oraiotoîl Iy biut Cralr,
Hlot .,d'crolvulu"it etc. Chocrisîl homo lige. Un-
sur assei allyirbero.

P ortirculars asidrers.
iii.t %is.hi~.iu G

1 oat Olfico. Monitrent.

THE ALBERT BUSINESS SCHOOL,1
11ELLEVI LLF, ONT.,

Agre tu nt soit tl..ratgblv te 1111 the isofition ni!
lioall-lresper Or Typelvriter aid Slîortsrsuu lceport-
er tua &bortter ttî'se. anud for los onny. titan> Any
Comsmercial Colîre in qtntarina

.%r.A. C. Taker. Lo.te i t.3e nLari, TtIsin-u
Collice. a fient claurssss ponnia an a tl te aclior,
lias lien apliOinted Dirocter of tis Sciseol Full
stafi ci assistants. Spatial coursoed le ctumres on

Iissinsuliaieri.Au e.%Iieimlituru Z- 3,O lu> liw
uiinsandi IsIreversnut will g1ve ac intgbltlront

commercial 1mai). wil banli. issarcisants emiporiuml
aise gymontsu fur tio se suf atudenta. Ciîance'Ior

Ilunvîss myl " 1 knour ni no uilace whlore a com-
mercial educatcon can bit secured i rtis un sniny
enllatersl ndvaIltný_" s nt Allier: CollegeY.

te spectnalreisstton to sousiAnd cilaisgtàtorl 0f

cntorsg troi trie tuinit fandlIV or pilace
For illitstosi crenlar nil lrnass

PRINsCIAI, DYRIt.

British Aniericaln Business College'Co.
OF TORONTf LTro 1.

Confctlcration"Llfo B~uilding. Cor.Tango
atnd Richmond Stroote.

Tlaesne.îteMcetand lsei-t elipeila Consmer
Clal Scisool in canas. roupîlâ a.Imitteui aray time.
flan.isoie catalognes frou to any adulross
EDW. T100UT. DAVID IIOSINS.

rrosîicnt. Socreltay.

Coughing.
For aill the atilmejîts of Thiroat

and Luings tiacre is np cure Sa
quick anud pernialuent as Scott's
ISîîulsioîî of Coc]-lver Oil. It is

palatable, eaîsy ost the most deli-

cuti. stOmî11II dIîd Cfft.iVe.

45Scott'es
IumuIsion

stirnulates tise .îppetite, aids tie
digestion of othier foods, cures
Couglîs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronciitis, and giv'es vital strcngthi
bcsidcs. It lias noa equai as naur-
isiliiest for Babies and Chiildreiî
who dtuflut thrive, aind avcrcomcs

Any Conditionoi f WVasting.
.S~rdorarnpons Sctt'$ En:ilsiopn.Free.

Scott & Bowne. Belleville. Ail orngglsts. soc. & si.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JAR VIS STP., TORONTO.

OPENEI) SEPTL-IMBEPl, 1894.

The ia ha,'sI-ie oviiiiied tisko ilin 4,11-.

.cul tss fî u., -ui. , ci. dit inrsy f au .i'ei.

Ji.ut.r) ci,, %.~ I tsg .N i u. êî,,su Ahui eaOt tu liat..i
-à.. il . il. ai. isir.i t i>tiî.i su c lslc.su
oi, ,Lhc. lar&,se a i isî t n t saisluc I r acli ,' Ms

'fIs, lîîarlln l5'rsis.i te 1avi, a 'taT ce massitst
te"u isj,5,ito c. il-ais ili Chu ) ?sii,clpa In >s, nrï'k

.uir Il. M1. 1-iOsi. lit- ilils, OI.NMais:. Ita%-os, tht, il..>
(~settiyor NltiS5c. Liii. ix rti, hrail of tihe 3Iixula

P'a ,si. hrzd ofa tifhs..Art >'.iîîs5
«lhi- ýCh0I .l . W tises tr bti c *aY 11111111% ansibrl e

cil susiiicua 4- iiOf.. 15, ,iiS> onu. ii Sii
tii <i tO Ilaveocil liait. %s t)

.1. E. I;ILÏANT. tursar.
*10 lia> Si,. Toronîto

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GUELPH.

Thr Oniarjo Agricuitural College %vill re-opîn
Octobcr ost. Foul courses cf Lectures with prac-
su.al instruction suiteti tu yGusng men who intcnd
t L a tic sscs. Send i . ciscular gaing informa
-ion as te course af study, terms of admission,
cast, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., Presldent
Guelph. july, 0h95,

MISS MARTIIA ShITI, B.E.
Crasinate ni tise National Sciiooi of Elacution asîsl
Oratory. PliIlaîlelijsin. auTeac)inrof Xttocutios ln
tise Preasytorias Laclies' Collsiso. Trororato, la lire-
pîaro.. tticisltecitstion, gjîrcîally auultesi te Csuîrcli
ratlacrisgs.

For tortueo assi îssrticsîlars iipply te.

W17.131. FRIXZZELL. .. l.

428 Palio Ave,. Toronto

ALMAci

'neT«AlnO

a.-seeacmcn Preideut AST T. .5. IL

lp For Farniers, Etc.
Suime brirht. 'vcll.trsisse boys latoiy out front

Stoglanît are Opien for ongitremssti for gari wir Oi
1.0 barr, suilahin treiltes. iCxpetieuceil liie whise
engagtement$ hsave oxpiIred are open to reong&90
mn.

Appl trtl,îtllrstrs'refren e1
THE. SJPEINTENDENT.

<Fegan 1loya' Ilamel.
Z5 George Stree.

Toronto.

fI-E CANADA PRESBYTrERPTAN. (c.îti 8~(Oci*. l6th, 1895.


